


LJ *,r*O" takes pleasure in presentins to you its CATALOG and OBSERVERS GUIDE.
We think you will agree that it is lhe most useful and informative catalog of itr kind evei
issued and worthy of a permanent place on your book shelf. \(/hether you are new lo aslronomy,
or an advanced oblerver, we believe you will find romething o[ interest in the pages to follow.

ote on the opposite pase the GENER/L INFOR4AATION on UN/IRON Relractors which
gives importdnt specification: and details which apply to all UNITRON modelr. You :hould read
it with particular rclerence to the models in which you dre most interested. ,4 GLOSSARy of
Telescope and observing rermr is conveniently located on the inside bacl cover and should be
consulted whenever you meel unfamiliar technical terms in the pages to [ollow.

I
In the page devoted to each UNITRON Model, no attempt has been made to illustrate the
complete telescope from the tip of the dewcap to the spikes of the tripod legs. lnstead, a hrge,
closeup view shows the mosl importdnt components characteristic of each instrument. ln order
to obtain a true picture of the absolute and relative size of each model, you should reler to the
GROUP PI(IURES o/ tie UN/IRON Altazimuth and Equatorial moJels in the front of rhe bool.

T
I he exclusive UNTIRON /4CCESSOR/ES are among the most noteworthy feotures o[ the lamous

UNITRON Refraclors. Each of the more important accessories is illustrated in actual use on one
o[ lhe telescopes and described on the same page. Even if you are mainly interested in one par-
ticular model, you should nevertheless refer to all ol the pages in order to learn about ell the ac-
cessories available as standard equipment with that model or as oplional extras. Note the many
accessorier and eyepieces included with each UNITRON at the listed price. Those accessories
and components which are available separately are lisled and priced in Telescope Accessories and
Components 5y UNTIRON. Much of this equipment may be used to improve and modernize
other types of telescopes.

R""rno will find pa*icularly informative the series o[ illustrated articles on OBSERVING witA
a TELESCOPE. Much o[ the authoritative information included here is not readily available
elsewhere and will prove valuable lor permanent rclerence, Those who ar€ new to astronomy will
learn in these articles, and in the section UNIIRON REPORTER, about the many thrilling obser-
vations accessible to UNITRON o,nner".

ne section, TO HELP yOU CHOOSE a TELESCOPE, will onswer many of your quertions
on relractors and reflectors, equatorial and altazimuth mountings, and on the question as to the
imporlance of the size ol the telescope. Such a wide variety of init.uments o[ differing specifi-
cations and unlnown qualities are ollered to the amateur that the decision as to which to buy is
difficult to make and it is all loo easy to make an !nwise investment and costly mistake- To purchese
a UNITRON is to buy a telescope of proven perlormance. UNITRON Refractors are the largest
selling telescopes ol their kind in the world. They are the choice of leading government ond
university observalories as well as prolessional and amateur arfuonomerr everywherc.

ow quality telescopes are available at popular prices. UNITRONS are the first and only
telescopes of their type to be produced in such tremendous volume that lhey can be sold at prices
within the reach o[ all. rrl(/e take pride in the fact that although produced in quantity, they lar
surpas: in ercellence the custom-built telescopes of pre-UNITRON days. Our Easy Payment
Plan described on the reverse side of the ORDER FORM shows how easy it is for you to own !
UNITRON - the telescope o[ today and tomorrow.

Photogrophs by S. E. Bursen

COPYRIGHT, 1958, by UNITRON INSTRUMENT DIVISION OF UNITED SCIENTIFIC CO.,8OSTON, MASS.

All righri relerved. No pod ofrhis book moy be reprodo.ed in.ony form wirhout perhi3sion.



GENERAL INFORMATION on UNITRON REFRACTORS

The UNITRON ochromotic objectives hove been designed
ond monufoctured to meei the exocting requiremgnts of
criiicol oslronomicol observolion. They for surposs in per-
formonce lhe usuol obiectives offered in lelescopes of
these sizes, The lenses ore oir-spoced, rother lhon ce-
mented, to insure superior correclions, freedom from stroin
under exlremes of lemperolure condilions, ond obsence
of clouding with qge. UNITRON obiectives ore fully cor-
rected for sphericol ond chromolic oberrotion ond como,
ond cooted for moximum light tronsmission. Resolving
power-equols or exceeds the Dowes empiricol criterion.
The crown ond flinl components ore mounled in o speciolly
designed cell which is motched to fit o second cell mounled
on the telescope lube.

SPECIFICATIONS
1.6, 2,4"

Diometer (mm.): 42 62 78 I 05 I 60
Aperture (mm.): 40 60 7 5 I 00 I 55
Focol Length (mm.): 70O 900 1200 1500 2500
Focql Rqtio: f/17.5 I/15 r/16 I/15 fl16
Resolving Power: 2.8' 1 .9" 1 .5' 1.1" 0.74'

Eyepieces hove been corefully designed lo motch the ob-
ieclive lenses. They dre offered in lhe following focol
lengths: K-6Omm., M-4Omm., H-25mm., K-18mm., K-'12.5mm.,
A.S.-9mm., A.S.-7mm., O-6mm., O-Smm., O-4mm. {K:
Kellner, H : Huygens, A.S. : Achromo Symmetricol, M :
Monochro, O : Orthoscopic). The eyepieces moy be used
olternotely in lhe lelescope drowtube, sior diogonol,
UNIHEX Rorory Eyepiece Selector, ond other occessories.
The mognificotion of eoch eyepiece is determined by
dividing ifs focol length into ihe focol length of the tele-
scope obiective. Unlike the cose with microscope optics,
there is no internotionol stondord for the diomeler of
telescope eyepieces, ond the diometers of UNITRON eye-
pieces hove been selecled on lhe bosis of utility ond
optirnum design. Most eyepieces hove outside diomeler
24.5mm., while lhose of 40mm. ond 60mm. focol lenglh
hove diometers 1\" ond 58mm. respeciively. ll is lhe
oplicol design of on eyepiece ond nol the outside diometer
of the metol borrel which delermines ihe field of view -this foct is ofien not cleorly underslood. AII UNITRON
eyepieces ore cooted.

The smooth dction of the UNITRON micrometric rock ond
pinion focusing mechonisms ollows the imoge to be focused
ropidly with eose ond occurocy. ln lhe 2.4" qnd 3" re-
froctors ond in the 4'l Altozimulh model, the sleeve of ihe
Stqndqrd rock ond pinion focusing mechonism holds
either the odiustoble, 36,8mm. diomeler drowtube ond
eyepiece holder; or olternotely, lhe iubes of occessories
sr-rch os UNIHEX, DUETRON, the Astro-Comero 220, eic,
The 3" refroctors ond the 4" oltozimuth con be furnished
ol on extro cosi of $15.50 wilh o Deluxe mechonism of
more sophislicoted design which olso includes clomps to
lock both the drowlube ond focr.rsing sleeve to prevent
motion during photogrophy. The 4" ond 6// Equotoriol
models use the Super rock ond pinion, o considerobly
lorger mechonism with o drowlube of 58mm. diometer.
Both the gioni, wide field 60mm. eyepiece ond the Super-
UNIHEX moy be used with this loiier model. Clomps ore
provided to lock both the drowtube ond focusing sleeve.

The UNITRON Equotoriol mountings ore of mossive design
with oversized components to insure the utmost stobiliiy.
Slow motion controls os well os ropid motions ore provided
for both declinotion ond right oscension. With tirese, the
celestiol obiert moy be ropidly centered ond then kept
in the field of view using ihe right oscension slow mofion.
The UNITRON clock drives moy be odded to provide o uto-
moiic following. The mounting is ropidly ond occurotely
odiusted lo the loiitude of your observing stotion using o
flne odiustment, dnd on ozimuth clomp is provided for ihe
North-South odiuslment, fhe 3", 4",6" models ore pro-
vided with selling circles to permit ihe locotion of obiects
which ore unfomilior or too foini to be found with the view-
flnder olone. The hour circle is divided in units of l0 min.
ond reods to I min. by vernier. The declinotion circle is
divided in units of 2 degrees ond reods lo 5 min. by
vernier. The bose of lhe equoloriol mounting is in lhe form
of o cylinder which fits into the heod of the wooden field
tripod or lhe fixed meiol pier.

The UNITRON Ahozimuth Mountings ore of exclusive de-
sign with slow molion controls os well os ropid molions for
both oltitude ond ozimuth. Controst lheir unique design,
os shown in the illuslrdlions, with the usuol oltozimuth
mountings, mony of which ore hordly more lhon o univeisol
ioint with no meons of controlling the movement of the lele-
scope tube. The UNITRON mountings ore exceptionolly
sturdy, portoble, ond eosy to use.

The durolumin body tubes provide exceptionol rigidity ond
keep weight ot on obsolute minimum. They ore designed
to bolonce perfectly on the mountings. The inside of the
lubes ore pointed with floi block ond provided wilh onti-
glore diophrogms to prevenl internol reflections ond in-
creose imoge conlrost. The froni of the tube holds o cell
threoded to receive lhe objective lens cell. A lorge dew-
cop prevenls dew formotion on the lens surfoce ond helps
lo keep out stroy light. The tubes ore hondsomely finished
in white enomel.

Every port in o UNITRON is construcied of the very finest
of moteriols, eoch selected with relotion to the porticulor
function of the component. The body tube is of durolumin.
Moving poris ore of bross, corefully mochined to close
toleronces qnd flnished in chromium, There ore no iron or
sieel ports lo rust or corrode, The conslruclion is such thot
with the normol core given o fine instrumenl, o UNITRON
con, with obsolulely no servicing, provide thrills for suc-
ceeding generotions of observers. lllusirotions con only
hint ot the hondsome oppeoronce of o UNITRON with its
shining whiie, block, ond chrome finish. Words connot
convey odequotely the excellence of its opticol perform-
once. Only those who hove looked ihrough ond ol these
fomous refrocfors con understond the pride of ownership
felt by oll uNITRON owners.
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Cetting Acquainted with the CONSTELLATIONS
A lANllLlARll\ !rirh rh, ,nnsr.lla-

I \ rions is a doubll \r,,rrh\rlr:1. Iros(es
sion. (j(lting to knorv somc of thc b|ightest
and most fanlous stars is in itself an
interesting introduction t() astrolrom): and
you will bc l:ar'ning louI u'a-v around thc
sky in a manncl thlt $ill hclp vou use

your trlescope to grealct aclvantage.
It is easy 1o gct startcd. Onct you havc

pickcd out orrc or' t\\o star groups, it be-
, onej ,,r\) to id, ntiti tlr" "dioinir I
rorr.r, .l.rriur's .\ll r' rr r.'d ror rhi. i. a

sirnph slar chart to comparc with thr sky
itsclf. A uselirl :Lncl highll r'tadaLlc intro'
duction is givcn bl The Stars, A New
Way to S€e Them b1 Il. A. Rey n'hich
descr-ibes a novcl and practical method of
remembering tbr oullincs of thc tonstella-
tions. Also lecommcndcd is Field BooL

(:.t,t irLl Itjr. l ilnl .\' i': tij. ( n

of the Stars by Olcott and Nlavall as u'ell
as the monthll star maps published in Sky
aod Telescope magazine.

tht' brightcr stars are named by Greek
letters. lbllouecl by thc name of the con-
stellatjon. 'lhus llctelgcusc is also callcd
Alpha O|ionis; in most, but not all, of the
consu llations the Alpha star is the bright-
est. C)thcrs o1 th. uakcd-cyc stars are
kno$n by thcir numbcr in the conslella-
Iron. J. Lr ,;31r 1.le r.l ( rgni d ldvoIitc
double star of thc anateur obscrver. ln
constellation study, one soon becomcs uscd
to magnitudes as a convenient n'a) of
charactrrizins thc apparcnt brighllcsscs
ol rn, 'rari. 5iriu.. rn. DrrgLrFsr sLar. is

magnitudc 1 r 2; about 2{ r of thc brightcst
stars are of llle list Irragnitudr, and the
three stars in Orion s bcit arc lypical

second-magnirude stars. The laintest
stars, .just visible to rhe unaided cyc on a
cle"r dall nitsht. ,rr nragn,tude t,. Passing
to telescopic stars, a 3-inch refractor can
reach magnitude l1; thc faintest star that
has becn observcd with rhc 2il{)-inch
Nlt. Palomar tclescope is magnitude 23.5.

GENERAL SKY CHART at lari-
tude 40 degrees north: This chart
shows all of the sky which can be
seen in m{rst of the U. S. at one
time or another: throughout the
year. Howerer, nor all constella-
tions will be visible at the sam€
time since at any given momelt
about half will be below the
horizon. Reproduced by permis-
sion of H. A. Rey and Houghton
Milflin Co.



1.6-lnch ALTAZIMUTH REFRACTOR
MODET l2Z - COMPTETE with Altqzimulh Mountins ADDITIONAL ACCESSORIES AVAIIABLE -ond slow molion conlrols for both qltitude ond ozimulh, Erecting Prism System $18.50
tripod, 5X-16_mm. viewfinder, rock ond pinion focusing ADDITIONA. E'E'IECES AVAII.AB.E _
mechonism, 3 eyepieces, sldr diogondl, sunglqss, dew-

7mm. for IOOX . . . $9.25 25mm. for 28X . . . $l l.5O
cop, duslcop, wooden <obinel, inshuclions,

f7s,
EYEPIECES INCIUDED _

78X (9mm.), 56X (l2.5mm.), 39X (l8mm.)

Oh.ervins wirh rhe SIAR DIAGONAL. Wirh rhe pri.hcti. .r!r didOonql the
oblerve. nay view dl ristl o.sle. l. lhe lele..ope l!be, Thi. i. 6n lmporldnt
ohrervins dld when lhe .eletridl ohie.i li ne.ny overhedd. lh€ dilgo.ol n.y
.l.o h. rolot.d l. bring rh€.y€pi6.€ to lh€ morl .onv.ni€nl vi.wins po.ili.n
to lh.l ob.erv.rioni noy b€ m.de.onlorlobly while.ilri.s.s well d. rldndlne,
the .ldr di.so.dl ir dvoil.hle wilh dny .l lhe moael. .. .t.nddrd €qulpm€nl.
ll i. ovoiloble .epor.tely ot o Go.t ot i9.75.
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OBSERVINC the SUN

'TIHE MosT interesting srar in the sky
I is rh. sun, for it is so"nearby astro-

nomicaily speaking that it can be
cxamined in much dctail with evcn small
telescopes. 'I he sun s light takes only
about eight minutes to reach the earth,
while light from the next nearest star
spends 4rl years on its journcy to us.

ln observing the sun visually, some
means must be used to reduce its ovcr-
rvhelming brilliancr re saf. propor rions,
since otherwise there is risk of permanent
damats. to your cyesighr. On" insrructive
experiment is to light your pipe by holding
it at the focal point of a telescope directed
at the sun.

With reftactors tlp to about 4 inch
aperture, the dark-tinted sunglass that
fits over the eyepiece of your UNITRON
affords full protection. Another method,
enthusiastically recommended by many
observers and id, al tor gr"up viewing. is

to usc a sun-projecting screen l his is a
white-coated metal scrcen which can be

attached behind thc eye-end of your
telescope. By moving the eyepiece in and
out, a sharp. enlarged image of the sun is

projected on thc screen. This is perhaps
the most satisfactory procedure for general
solar observations, but in special cases, as

in examining the finc structure of a com-
plex sunspot, using the sunglass with a

high-porver eyepiece will show more
minute detail.

Cobrripht tqi8, U iletl5.ic lij.Ca.

A telescopic view of the sun shows a
distinct mottling of its surface, best ob-
served when seeing conditions are un-
usually good. Such opportunities arc
commonest in the early mornings, when
the sun is rvell above the horizon, but has
not yet upset rhe tranquility of the
atmosphere by its heating efects. Gener-
ally speaking, morning hours are to be
preferred to afternoon hours lbr solar
work,

t

t. 
t -:; r'.. ., ,

'.|..*il.

SUNSPOTS are gigantic storms in
the solar atmosphere. The temper-
ature of the gases io the sunspot
(about 8,000 degrees F.) is cooler
tha[ that of th€ lumioous surface
(about 11,000 degrees F.) and
therelore the spoto appear tela-
tively dark. Large sunspots are
many times the size of the earth's
disc.

You will also notice that the solar sur-
face is appreciably dalkcr close to its edge
than near the cer)ter of the disk. This
phenomenon. knoltn as limb darkening,
also causes thc cdge of the projccted solar
image to appcar brou'nish. Because of
this color difrcr.nce. Lhe limb darkening is

even more conspicuous on photographs
than visually.

Sunspots, whenever visible, are thc most
conspicuous and interesting features on the
solar surface. A fair-sized spot consists of a
dar'k core, or umbr'a, surroundcd by a
gray zone, thc pcnumbra. Sunspots are
shortJived, lasting as a rule for only a few
days or wecks. They valy in sizc lrom
minute specks to vast dark markilgs
50,000 miles across, and usually they ap-
pear in extended groups. The great
variety in their appearance, as r,r'cll as the
changes that they undergo, make a day-to-
day watch of sunspots a lavorite occupa-
tion for many tclescope users,

On watching the same sunspot over
several days, you will Iind that it is slowly
crossing the sun's disk from cast to west.
In this way you can verify thc fact that thc
sun is rotating, in a peliod ofjust undcr a
month. An unusually longJived spot may
sometimes be observed to disappear
around the western cdge of the sun and
reappear two weeks later at the eastern
edge, carried into view again as the sun
turns on its axis.

The number of spots varies in a cycle of
about 11 years. Thus in 1954 spots \{ere
few, but they are again becoming more
abundant; and by the end of 1955, there
was scarcely any day on which one or
more spots were not present. This increase
in sunspot activity will continue until
about 1959, when a gradual decrease will
ser in. 'l he nexr few years will be partir u-
larly rewarding to sunspot observers.

Sunspots are of much practical import-
ance, Associatcd with sunspots are out-
bursts oI ultraviolet light lrom the sun,
and rhc ejection of stleams of fa.r-moving
atomic particles, which can encounter the
earth. These solar disturbanccs grcatly
influence short-wave radio transmission on
earth, and provoke displays of the aurora
and magnetic storms. f hese solar-
t€rrestrial relationships arc of growing
interest to amateur and prolessionai
astronomers alike.

Photographing the sua will provide
you uith a permanent record ofinteresting
sunspots that you can show to others and
study at your leisure. Since the direct
focal image of the sun formed by a tele-
scope objective has a diameter only about
1/100 oI the focal length, it is better to us€
the eniarged image projected through a
Iow-powered eyepiecc, lvhich is the ar-
rangement used in UNITRON Astro-
Cafiera 220. There is so much light to
spare that you will want to use the shortest
feasible exposure time, and very slow
photographic materials like lantern-slide
plates or photographic paper. Much care
should be taken to obtain the sharpest
possible focus. It may be uselul to cut
down the sun's light by placing a solar
aperture diaphragm over the objcctive.

The SUN'S CORONA photographed by Hans Arber of Manila, P. I. at his
Pasay Observatory, during the solar eclipse ofJuoe 20,1955, using a UNITRON
4" Refractor and Astro-Camera 220.



2.4-INCh ALTAZIMUTH REFRACTOR
MODEI I l4 - COMPTETE with Allozimulh Mounting
ond slow molion conhols for bolh oltitude ond ozimuth,
tripod,5X-l6mm. viewlinder, slondord rock ond pinion
mechonism, 4 eyepieces, choice of. UNIHEX 31 sror
diogonol ond erecling prism syslem, sungloss, dewcdp,
duslaop, wooden cobinels, insltuclions.

f lzs.

EYEPIECES INCIUDED -l00X (9mm.), 72X \12.5nn.1, 50X (l8mm.), 35X (25mm.)

ADDITIONAL EYEPIECES AVAItABtE _

ADDITIONAT ACCESSORIES AVAIIABIE_
'r'UNIHEX Rotory Eyepiece Seleclor $24,75

DUETRON Double Eyepiece 23.50
Sun Proiecling Screen with UNICIAMPS 12.75
Aslro-Comero 220 with Accessories 69.50
Erecting Prism System 18.50
2.4" UN|C|"AMP Comero Brocket 3.25
2.4 " Counterbolonce Clomp 4,OO

lMusr be used in UNIHtX or o ,peciot odoprer priced or $3.00.rAvoiloble or stondord equ prnenr as noted

4mm. Ior 225 power $r4.75
14.75
14.7 5
9.7 5

14.7 5

Ob.e'ving wirh UNlHaX, 'Ihe old.roehion.d netl'od ol lumblins *irh €y€pie<e!
in the dorl hoe bec. o!rmoded hy rhe lJNlHtX Ror.ry Ey€pie.e S€ledor which
purs 6 nosniri(drion5 or your tinsenip! T6 .hdnse powe,, me.ety rot.re c
new cy.pie.e inro posirion whil. rhc obi€.r s in to.!3 in rh.
lield .t view. SupFose, ror exdnpre, rhor rirouqh ino((ur.te ko.kins yo! to!e
rh€ obied under oblervcrion. Rororing rhe wide fietd 40md. eyepie.e inro
po!irion ..nverrs your rele3.ope inro c sionr viewfinder. A.5ume you .re
o6serving o resion ol rhe Orion Nebulo. You hcy rtort with rhe lowest p.wert
lo lool or !he nebulosny ond rhdn srod!dl y in.recie ih. m.gnitirorion to 5rudy
lhe Troperi!n ond rhe tiner n.bulor deroil5. The (onvenien(e ond tpe€d wirh
whirh su.h o 5equen(e ol.biervotions .cn 5e hode odd! mu.h ,o rhe pleo!vre
ol observins. UNIBEX i3 ovdiloble os 9'and.,d equipment wirF ony model
er.ept No. 127. lr is ovoiloble !epororelV or d .osr of 124.75.

5mm. for 180 power
6mm. for 150 power
Zmm. for 129 power

4Omm. for 22 power'll

MODEL
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OBSERVING the MOON
E\ LR slN(:E Ljatit,o rurrr"d hjs 6rsr
lj rcl,"o1,e ,rrr rlrc rno,,rr in loln, our
satellitc has bcen a favorite object of
obscrvers. \\:e vicw ir from thc astro-
nomically small distanct of irnly 24(l,i)00
miles, on the avcrage. so that thc moon's
rueeed surface shorvs a lr,calth of detail in
e ver thc smallcst L,\l-l RON. (ireat
mountain ranges r.irlr 1' akr *'rrr, times
highcr Lhan Evc|r'st caD bc sccn. and vast
"seas" (rl solidillcd lava. 'l lrc hall r;I the
moon s surfiicc thal is visible to trs has been
bettt'r' chartccl than rnuch ol our ourr
rvorld.

'l'hc rnost characteristic of lunar surface
featurrs are thc craters, of rvhich ncarly
100,000 appcal on maps and photographs.
'l'he crakrs range fr-orn grcat ring plains
like Bailly, n'hich is largc cnough to enclose
NervJerscy, dorvn to minute craterlets and
mcr'e pits a felv hundred feet across. The
larger ones usuallv have lofty rnountain
walls, and many havc central peaks and
smailcr interior cratcIs. l:rorn others. like
Tycho, long bright rays stretch hundreds
of miles over the moon s surface.

Clraters, likc most other lunar features,
are best viewed tclcscopically t,hen they
lie near- the terminator - lhe dividing
iine betwcen lhe sunlit and the dark
portions of the moon. -fhen, grazingly
illuminatcd by a lorv sun, mountains and
crater ualls casr l()r1g shadorvs. and the
cnhancrd lclicl blirrgs evcn rninor detail
into !empo|ar,v prornincncc. Often one
can sce briliiant star-likr points of light
';ust rvithin lhr shadow zone. 'l hese are
mountain tops lit by sLrnlight, while the
sur-rounding lorvlands ar'e hid in vclvety

'l'he llrthcr fr'orn thr t('rn)inalor a crater
i{. the .',ur r' r al thc shador.s r.r.t b1 irs
ranrparts, and l( ss d( tail is visible. lolthis
reasoD, at full lno()n D](rsl craters arc not
secn to adval)tagcj and many ol the largc
ling plairs so conspicuous :L lcrv days
earlier are norv hardly to br' rnadr out.
Bur it is at lull rnoon th:rt thc bright lays
rvhich sprcad out hom rnan) of the cratcrs
are most striking, and the da|k seas now
bccon,e streaked rvith lilny light and
speckled with hosts of tiny bright spors.

Every increase in optical poucr in-
creases thc variety of rccogDizablc ft.aturcs
of the lunar landsrape. Ilvcl u'irh the
nakcd eye, the largcr scas can be madc
out; hundreds of crati'rs can bc identificd
with a LNI'I RON 1.6 inch rcfractori
theil number is grcatl,v increased lr'ith a
2.4 inch or i inch, u'hich can show rhc
largcl of the mvstcrious clcfts. -\ 4 inch
UNITRON reflactol is a porver.[u1 tool for.
lunar cxploratioD, and can sho\r, detaiis
not includr d in even rh, Le.r oJ , xicring
maps of the moon.

Is the moon really a dead and change-
less r'r'orld? (lertainly it must havc vcry
litlle if any atrnospherc. 'I his is shorr n b1
sharpness and blackness of lunar- shadorvs,
and the absencc of a lunar tnilight such as
an atmosphere would cause. I\{oreover,
when you watch the moon pass in front ofa
brighr star. rhc srar snaps oul of vie\4
instantaneously, without blurring. \'et
even though the moon is thus practically
airless - and therefore a lifeless world
many observers believe that slight changes
do occur on its surface.

For example, there is the white spot
Linne,8 miles in diameter, and readiiy
seen in a UNITRON 1.6 inch telescope.
A century ago this feature had been
observcd repeatedly as a small) deep
crater. ilhrs alteratioD, it has been sug-
gested! was caused by rhe crater. u.alls
fallirg in. Again, in Plato and sorne olhcr
craters, details on thcir floors have becn
reportcd ternporariiy veiled, as if bv haze.
There are also craters like Erarosth('rrrs.
in whosc intcrior are markings that aplrcar-
to undergo unpredictable changes.

Unsolved puzzles of the moon like these
are bcing actively studied today by lrarry
amateur- observers wirh rnodr:st-sizrd tcle-
scopes. 1'here are many othcrs who find a
never-ending lascinarion in exploration of
the varicd face of the moon. Other arlla-
teurs are taking lunar photographs of
excellent qualit) n'ith small Lelescoprs.
An astro-camera sr.rch as rhe LNITRON
Model 220 is ideal for this purpose. In
many ways, both the beginncr in as-
tronomy and the advanced amarcur 6nd
our moon rhe mosr r"uarding obJ.,r in
the skies.

VIEWING the MOON with ffve
eyepi€ces o{ relative magnifica-
tion varying from M to 15 times
M. The range of 15 times from the
lowest to the highest power corre-
sponds to that of the UNITRON
4" refractors which permit TEN
magnifications - twice as maay
views as shown above - varying
from 25X to 375X. The region
around the cralrr Copernicus is
shown,

Collrisht 1958, U ikn Sciertilic Co.
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2.4-lnch EQUATORIAL REFRACTOR
,\^ODEt 128 - COMPI,ETE wilh Equqtoriol Mounting
ond slow molion conlrols for both declinqlion qnd R.A.,
tripod, 6X-23.5mm. viewfinder, slondord rock ond pinion
mechonism, 5 eyepieces, choice of UNIHEX g stor
diogonol ond erecling prism system, sungloss, dewcdp,
dust(ap, wooden oobinets, instlu.lions,

$ZZS,
EYEPIECES INCTUDED -129x (7nn.),lOOX (9mm.), 72X i.12.5nn.1,

50X (l8mm.), 35X (25mm.)

ADDITIONAI EYEPIECES AVAIIABIE _
4mm. for 225 power
5mm. for 180 power
6mm. for 150 power

40mm. for 22 power!

ADDITIONAI. ACCESSORIES AVAII.ABI.E -*UNIHEX Rotory Eyepiece Selector $24.7 5
DUETRON Double Eyepiece. 23.50
Sun Proiecting Screen with UNICI-AMPS 12.75
Astro-Comero 220 with Accessories 69.50

*Erecting Prism System 18.50
2,4" UNICI-AMP Come-ro Brockel 3,25
2.4" Counterbolo nce Clomp 4.OO

IMun be uied in UNIHEX or in speciol odopter pri.ed or g3.OO.
*Avoiloble os rlondord equipment or noted.

olrervins wirl DUEIRoN: with the DUlTnoN ooubte Evepio.., two.5re]ver.
h.y uee the lelet.ope simulloneou!ly.nd wilh equol Gomtort. The two eye-
pie.e holderr m.y b€ lurned independenlly wilh respe.t i6 the lele3.ope tube
lo iuil the ...venien(e ol e..h o53erver. A locurinq 3leeve is p.ovided 3o
lh.t the eyepiecer used n€ed nol ne.€3sdrily be.l the rche megnili.qtion.
DUETRON it ide6l t6r r.lher.nd ron leont (nd o 666n ror thote who buy
lheir UNIIRON in po.lnotship. Wirh DUETRON, more .hs€rver3 mdy 66 6..
..nmodoled ol rlor porliet dnd the odv6n.ed nenhert h6y p,ovide volucble
in.kuclion lo lh. besinner. or lhey lool lhtough ihe UNITRON tosetfter.
DUETiON ie dn.plion.l€rlrc d..er.oty pri.ed qr $23,50.

MODEL
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OBSERVINC the PLANETS
l f \\\ \Nl.\ ll-L I{,,5t,rr u,,,' rirr.:1rr-
LVI '.,"' t..,, rr, ., ,. r J.,,,r.\ ," t,l ,, ' rs

inclLrclcs thr'il lav()ritt. (arg( (s lot obsctva-
tion. \i nrrs. \lars. Iupitt r'. ard SatuIn
arc !he rnost rolalcline ()l thr plan{'ts,
siDcc thcsc lbrrI ilrclLrclc thc Pla cts that
courc rc:lrcst to thc c:Llth. and thc largcst
, rr,.. llr,ir .,.rJ{drJr,, i.,r'r',harreinc,.
and thclc is a .ontinual pronrisc ol novcl
vit l s bcr ausc t-rl tht elowirrg lxpcricnlc of
rlr, ,'h., rr' r. rrrrrr.n.rllr ,",,,,'r1'1" s,cirtg.
and aLrcrations in thc planctar'y-. surfaces
thcmscivcs.

Bccausc Venus rnovt s in an orbit inside
that of thc carth, it sho\\'s phascs likc the
rnoon s, ancl (hese can rcadily be observed
in a t'NITRO\ 1.6 inch ielescope or
Iager'. t'sLralll thc cloud-covcred disk
of Vcnrrs looks unilolmly bright, but
skilk d obscn'r'r's tr ith LTNII RON 3 inch
or' .1 inch Icfi acto|s t an occasionally detect
f,irrr arr,l .\'ij. , (, , nr du(kv markings.
Tho alc bcst lookccl tor bl nvilight or b,v

da\', \then th. d:tzzling l:lr'illiancc of the
disk o1 \rcnrrs is srrbducd.

Mars has an espccial appeal to observers
as thc planct lbat in man,v \ra,vs most
closc)-v rcscmblcs thc carth. Favorable

Catltish1 19i8, Urit.d 5.ie tif. Ca.

vieus ol N{ars ar't' possiblc in thc months
uhcn the planct is ncar opposition and
thcrelore closcst to thc ca.th, as in the
carly lall of 1956 and thc carlv rvinter of
1958. r\t othcr tinlcs its disk is so riny that
evcn grer! telcscopes sho$ little. When
trfars is closest. a 2.4 ot I inch LTNITRON
till shos thc \ttitc polar caps on its
orarac red disk, and somc ol the larger
da|k [rarkings. I or more dctail, however,
a 4 inch L\l'I RON is rccommended.
-Ihc contrast bctscen thc grcen marklngs
and leddish background is enhanced with
Iarger apertures, and some observers re-
porr rhdr rhF markings ar. mor" distincr
rvhen viencd through a red filtcr.

Jupiter, rhe largesr of all rhe nine
plancts. oflers many points of interest to
ihc amatcur astronorncr. ln a l-6 inch
UNllltON. \'ou can scr that its gcJldcn-

1, ll,,s disk i. rnarLcLlll fl"tt, r,ed at rts
poles, and tou cao tracc thc dark cloud
belrs that lie Palallcl to thc planct's
ecluator'. \\ ith cvcl) increasc in tclescope
sizcJ more detail is biougirt out in the
bclts, arrd a,1 inch sho*s a llcalth of
chaneing stluctufe irl thern. lirorn timc to
timc shortlivcd dark or bright spots can

be seen, and there is lascination in watch-
ing their motion across thc planetis disk,
for Jupitcr rotates rapidly, with a day that
is less than 10 hours long.

The four brightest oI Jupitcr's nroons
are readily seen in a 1.6 inch UNI'I RON,
with whir h th"ir ni8ht-to-ni8hr ' hang, s in
configuration can be lollorrcd. They movc
around Jupitcr with pcriods of from 1 dav
18 hours to 16 days 17 hours, in orbits
which are turned nearly edge-on. Thus
the satellites appear to be arranged nearly
along a straight line passing through the
planet's disk.

The motions around Jupiter of these
foul moon. cause tomc phenonerd ol , !,n-
siderable interest. \\:atch, in a 2.4 inch cJr

larger UNITRON, a satcllitc as it enters
into eclipse in Jupiter's shado\'r,, and you
will see it fade to invisibility nithin
minutes. After the satellite has passcd
through the shadow it reappears! brightcn-
ing up rvith equal rapidity. !urlhermore,
a 3 inch UNI'I RON lvill cnable 1ou to
observe uell how thc moons vanish and
emerge in occultation behind thc disk of
Jupiter. A 4 inch UNITRO\ gives good
vieu's oI the transits of the moons in front
of rhr'planct. and t\ill also slrorr'rh" uny
black shadolr' that thc satellitc casts on the
face ofJupiter at such a time.

SaturD with its ring system is perhaps
the most beautilul of all the spectacles
ollered by the solar system. Surrounding
the dull yellow globe of the planet, but not
touching it. is a rhin. flar. ptrfett rirrg.
Cassini's division is the dark line rhat
divides it into tu,o concentiic rings. lnside
these is the much faintcr and more diflicult
crepe ring. Thc ring systcm itsclf is plain
in a 1.6 inch UNITRON rcflactor, but
larger apertures are recommcndcd to those
who uish to scl-utinize its details. Five of
Saturn's ninc knou,n moons are rvithin rhc
grasp ol u-NITRON 3 inch and 4 inch
refractors.

Among the rcmaining plancts, Mercury
discloses phas"s like tho.c ol \ crrus. bu. it
is never IaI from thc sun in the sky, and
thus its riny disk is scldoDr wcll placcd lbr'
observation. Uranus and Neptune arc
easily seen rrith i 1.6 inch, if one knous
where to look, but thcsc plancts arc both
so remote that larger apertures and rather
high magnifications are needed to sho$
them as non-stellar-

Hitherto thc asteroids have been rather
neglecled by thc amateur, although over a
score are within the reach of 3 inch and
4 inch U^-ITRONS. Although the
brightest, Vesta, is sometimes as bright as

6th magnitude, these pocket planets are
distinguishablc from the stars only by rhcir
night-to-night motion. HowevcrJ thry are
easy to observe with the aid oI an astro-
camera. Iake long exposure photographs
oI the appropriate part of the sky on !\r'o
successive nights, and by superposition of
the negativcs you can rccognizc the
asreroid by its morion. \'ou hare inri-
dentally furnished yourself u'ith photo-
graphic star charts which will now enablt
you to pick up the asteroid visually. You
caII use the same melhod to identily
Llranus or Neptune.

The FIVE BRIGHTEST PLANETS - Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter and
Saturn. Composite photograph courtesy E. C. Slipher, Lowell Observatory.
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3-INCh ALTAZIMUTH REFRACTOR
MODEL I4O - COMPI,ETE with Altozimulh Mounting
ond slow molion conlrols for bolh oltitude ond ozimulh,
lripod, 8X-3Omm. view-finder, slondord rock ond pinion
mechonismi, 5 eyepieces, choice of UNIHEX or stor
diogonol ond erecling prism syslem, sungloss, dewcop,
d u slco p, wooden co binets, inslruclions.
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WONDERS of the DEEP SKY
,\R OUTSIDD thc bounds of our
solal systcm a mcre islct in sPace

rhcrc is an incxhaLrsrihlt w.allh of attrac-
ri\c oli',I. ,'sairrrrt ' l' - "1,i' exarnina-

tion. |cu sights oi ant kind can comPare

*,ith sl'ct ping across a rich rcgirrn of the

i\{ilk\ Uav on a 1;clfcctll cltar, moonless

night. In vour low-porlcr. largc-ficld cyc-

u Lc rh, starq dr" I'rllli,irrl 1r'irtts "n a

Ltn, k t,.', kq'o, n.l '1,r 
ir'k l, rl rr ir h di rrrrond

clllsl. {;r.dr ,l,,rrd. ,,f r, rn',1' <111' pas' in

|cviert. and from tirnc 1{) timr 1o()ser

stcllar- g:otrpings give rlay to rich. (ighlly

na' l, rl ,lrrsr"r'. ,'r r,, rlilLy Par' lrns .f
n, lrrL,rirv. v:rritcl ar rirrr":' bv dorrhle

.t^.s and'i.d sta.s.
Rervarding as such gcncral viens are'

the obscrvcr rvill soolr bcgin to searrh out
snecitic slrr+ r'i.,r '. r'f rlr, h' av' ns. u irh

rire aid r,r a rn.rrlrar lik, ol,,rrr's Field
Book of the skies, "r ma|' lik' rlr"se in

Norton s Star Atlas or thc Skelnate
Pleso Atlas.

Perhaps your taslc tlill rrrn to double
stars, of u'hich lhrrr arc many ac{essible

to all LINITRONS from L(, irrches up
Sonre pair's exhibit atttaclivc color con-
rasls, lrk. AlLir' r' in th, , nnstcllation
Cygnus, rvith its gc'ld and blrrc component
stars. On nights uhcn tht irnages arc
unusualll stcadl, on. \fill \aant to try the
highcsr po$r'r's in ordtr to sPlit somc

diflicult closc pair at thc krl( scope s limit
of r-csolution-

Many amatcurs rcgard thc star clusters

as their favorite cclt'stial obiects. These
are nvo kinds. Open clusters like the
Pleiadcs, Pracscl-rt iIr lhe constellation
(:arrer, rlld tll, Iarrr,d ltoubl, (llusLer in
Perseus are Lrose asscnlblics of scores or
hundrcds r,rt star's irt lhc sarne low-power
ficld, scattcrcd r:notrgh lt;r' thc member
stars to bt individualll distinguished. By

r onrrast, d qlobular cusler it a much more
,.-,,,. .tr;'- ut nrot'v thou"ands of
stars, dcnsely pat kcd iogcthcr into a

glorr,ing ball. Pcrhaps the rnost familiar

The brichtest stars of the remote
Double "Cluster in Perseus are
amonc the most luminous known,
betw;n ten thousand and a

hundred thousand times as bright
as the sun. Low Power and wide
field shows such clusters to best
advantage.

I it.l \'i. tiJ.(.

exanple ol a glolrular is ihc (;rcat C lustcr
in Hcrcules, a strikirrg sight in UNI-
'l I{ONS of 1.6 inch apclturc or larger.
With larger instrumcnls and modcrately
high magnitication you Nill sec its outcr
edges just rcsolvcd into minult' stars.

The galactic nebulae dcscrve the
observcr's attcntion. _l hcs( arc vast,
faintlv lunrinous cLouds ol gas and dus!, lit
up by hot slars i rlxddccl in thcDr' 'lhe

nn)sl rcnlarkabl( cxa lplc is ihc (lrcat
Nebula in ()rion, uhich is a nottrlorthl
objcct in cvcn thc smallcst tt'lrscol;tls.
Besr viertcl on a v(rt cltar'. moonlcss
night, it is a ralrgltcl vcil o{ grc( nish light
surrou ditl!l rhc nrLrltipl( star Theta
Orinnis \\ irh ),,rrr l,'s' sr lt'rrr r'. I'oir.t
your teltscoPt'so that thc nr'lrtrla slo$'lr
drifri a, ro.s Ih^ lr"ld, ar'I i . I'is s '1 it'
Iaint oull)ing extensiol\s a|c rnrrrI rtadill'
seen. In addition, .xaninc thr bright
central portidr rvilh a hightr magnilir:-
tion for iis r'tlot(l.cl slructllrr.

The Great Nebu-
1., 1000 light
years away in the
sword of Orion, is
the brightest visi-
ble nebula. The
glow in the gase-
ous clouds is
cause d by the
krot of very hot
stars which forms
the central star ol
Orion's sword, the
famous "Trape-
zium". Harvard
Observatory pho-
tograph.

Plaaetary nebulae, shich arc similar'
in nalure, havc a vt'r-y chalattcr'istil a1>-

pearance. A \^ell kncrhn inslancc isrhe
Ring Nebula in Lyra, a srnall. sharply
outlined ring of ght-rstly light rtith a dark
interior. \rrorh'r i. rlr, ( Iab \"bula irr
'I aunrs, a faint. corrrpact Palch of lighr
which is thr dcbris of a star tha! bleu itself
apart in a catastr'ophic exPlosion 900

years ago.
All of these t)'pcs of celcstialobjccts are

located within lhe confincs ol the NIiiky
Way system, our galaxy. Looking lirlther
into the depths of sPacc \rc find other'

systcrns of stars lilie our o\rn. the extra-
galactic n€bulae. Among thc ncarcsl and

most consPicuous of these is thc (;reat

Nebula in Andromeda. an extended
formation of pale, milky light, brighter
toward the middlc. f his is no gas cloud,
but it is composed of billions of rcrnote

The briehtest qlobular clusters
appear is dim hazy stars until
magnified by the telestope. Thir
clusler, 47 Tucanae, is one ol the
brightest. About 100 such objects
are known, Harvard Observatory
photograph.

stars $hi.h art not individuallv dis-
ringuisablc in visrul t( li scol)cs. Ar(uall).
thc r\rdronrda ncbula is arrothtl galaxl'
likc our or!11l it r(prcscnts Iai(hfull) thc

appearance our orvn irlilky \\'ay rvould
show from a distance oi lr2 rrrillion light
years-

Nlany o$er faint(r and nrorc rcmote
galaxir's ar'e wilhin thc r.ach of srnall and
medium-sized rr:fracto|s. I hcy arc par-
ticuiarly numcrous in somc parts of th€
sky such as the constclLations Virgo and
Coma.

One often hears of thc Messier objects.
These arc thc hundrtd-odd brightcst
clusters, nebulae, and galaxi(s, listcd by
the Fren(h ds(ror!'m, r t harlrs M, ssier

(1730 1817) during his scarches for
comcrs. I hus lhc Rirrg \, brrla in Lyrr is

frequenr)y,alled l\ll . dlte, iLs nun)b.r in
Messier"s caralogu'. Thc I\l' ssi, r nbj, cts

include the most rewardillg of deep-sky
wonders, and therr arc many amalcurs
who have systematicall-v observcd cvery
item in N{essier's list.



3-lnch EQUATORIAL
EYEPIECES INCIUDED _

200X (6mm.), l3 1 X (9mm.), 96X (12.5mm.),
67X (18mm.), 48X (25mm.)

ADDITIONAT EYEPIECES AVAII.ABI.E _
.4mm. for 300 power
5mm. for 240 power
7mm. for 171 power

40mm. for 30 power.
ADDITIONAT ACCEssORIES AVAITABI.E _

$r 4.7 5
14.7 5
9.7 5

14.7 5

MODET t 42 - COMPTETE with Equotoriol Mounling
dnd slow molion conlrols for both declinotion ond R.A.,
selling circles dnd verniers, lripod, 8X-3Omm. view-
finder, slondord rock ond pinion focusing mechonisml,
5 eyepieces, choice of UNIHEXIf slor diogonol ond
erecling prism system, sun proie<ting screen qppqrqlus,
sungloss, pockel eyepie<e <ose, dewcop, duslcop,

*UNIHEX Rotory Eyepiece Selector $24.75
DUETRON Double Eyepiece 23.50
.Astro-Comero 220 with Accessories 69.50

'rErecting Prism System 18.50
3" UNICIAMP Comero Brocket 3.75
UNIBALANCE Tube Assembly l S.5O
Guide Telescope with 3" UNICLAMPS gt.OO
Extro Counterweight for Guide Telescope 4.75

"A'oiloble o3 stondo.d equipnenr os nored.
lMu5r be ured in UNIHEX or .n speciol odopter p,iced or 93.00.
$The De-Luxe rd.k ond pinio. i5 ovoilobte ot on oddirionot corr of gt5.5O.

obs€rvins with the SUN-PROJECITNG ScREEN: Wirh the run-p.oie.tans 3.reen
dpp.rdtus, .n enldrsed imds€ ol the tolo. di!t i. pr6iected on th; whire 3cre6n
where it moy 5e .een by seve,dl olserver: ot rh; e;me tihe. Ch".ti -"y b6pl..ed di.e.rlt on the..reen.nd lh6 porition ot 3unspote pto ed.

tripod shelf, wooden <obiners,' ".tt".t'.""y43s.
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AMATEUR CLUBS

HE FAST-GRO\A'ING HOBB\' Of

amateur astronomy is a friendlv one,
and its devotees tend naturall) 1() form
groups and ciubs to sharc and lo further
their inr''r"sr in th" h, arens. Nln.r r ities
of any sizc have amatctrr astidronical
societies. Perhaps you alrcadJ kno$ somc
onc interested in astronorny \{ho can put
1ou in rouch rrirh a lo, algroup. Il there is

an observatory) a planctarium. or a college
$ith an astronomy dcpartmenl in your
community, its stafl-can tcll 1ou nhen and
wherF lh, n, drcsl :1rnar( tlr': organiTati,,n
mecls. f nu tarr l,' "'rr, ola s'Ic,'mc

Such clubs usuallv hold monthl) meet-
ings, uhcrc you can get acquaint{d with

others $ho share your intcrests. \\'hether
you are just bcginning or arc already an
advanced amateur, thr'contacts ofiired by
amateur societies arc nrost valuable,

In addition to k)cal organizations, there
are in thc United Statcs several broad
fedcrations, such as the Astronomical
League and the Western Astronomers
Association, Each ycar these hold widely
alcnded conventions.

There are also a nunrber of nation-wide
groups of amattur obser-vtrs that carry
out co-operativL research programs. and
membcrship in onc or n)ore of thcse is verv
profitable for thc serious observer.

Olde.r arr.,,r.g rlr.- ,s rhe American
Asso.iation o{ Variable Star Observcrs
(AAVSO), \!hosc rlcrnbeI: nlakc s)stcnr-
atic obscrvzLtioI]s oI thc blightness of
variablc stars- l\{an1 ol thc slars \!'hose
light changes they lbllorl are long-peliod
variables, of rrhich Nlila (omnxrlr (lcti)
is a typica) exanplc. It varics bct\\ten
magnitudcs i and 10 in a c)cle of about
11 lnonlhs, uhich ho*cvcr only rotrghly
repeats itscll. Other stars on the AAVSO
program arc like SS (l1gni- r\t unpl.e-
dictable inter-vals, gcnclallv ()f a fcw
months or rueeks, it llashcs up ftrr a few
days to 50 timcs its normal Lrightness.

AAVSO obscr'vations cJI variables oI
these and other typcs arc of greal scicnti6c
value. The estimates oI bl-ightllcss are

C.lrtiEht 1958, L- ikl S.ie tilt. Co.

easily madc with small t(l.scopes, and re-
quirc no special cquipmcnt. Star charts
markcd rvith thc magnitudes of the com-
parison star' arc supplied, together with
full instructions, b,v thc .\AVSO.

The Solar l)ivision of thc AAVSO makes
svstematic obscrvations of sunspots, Its
ncmlrls rllakr: dailv counts of sunspots
and sunsl)ol ur-oups. and from thesc data
ar, d, rrv'.1 rlr, .\rrl ri,.rrr qun.l,^l Num-
bcrs, a vcr'y valrrablt indcx to solar
activit,v. I'oI iulorrnation about the
AAVS(), \!ritc to NIls. IL \V. Nlayall,
Amclican Issociation of \rariable Star
Obscrvers, 4 B.attlc St., (lambridge 38.
NIass.

There are some 60
different junior as-
tronomy clubs in
the U. S., and the
number is growing.
Here a few of the
170 members ofthe
Junior Astronomy
Club of New York
observe sunspots
with the 2.4" UNI-
TRON Refractor
won for them by
club-member Ste-
phen Maran in a
contest sponsored
by the United
Scienti6c Co.

This AAVSO
Chart of the field
of omicron Ceti,
with adjacent
comParrson s(ars
indicated, is typi-
cal of those which
aid in estimating
the magnitude of
variable stars at a
given time. For
r€cordi ng the
time of observa-
tion th€ Julian
Day Calendar is
used.

r\nother field in which amateur as-
h,rt, ir,,,.,.rrts rtr, ir errjol-

rn'nt in ,,Lqrvir.u. .rnd lrrrrh,ring
astror)(rrli(al kn0r||.clgc, is thc study of
lht nnx)n and 1;larrts. In the Lrnired
Statts. suclr vvolk is crroldinatr.d by the
Association of Lunar and Planetary
Obser\ers ,.\l l't )i llris ,,rganizarion
has scctions dcvot( d to thc rnrxtn. tr{er-
luly, \inus, N'lars, .Jupitcr'. and Saturn.
Th, s i, ntilic \\,,r1 ,,f ir{ rn' rrrlrrrs is
pubLishcd in its .jr;urnal, The Strolling
Aslronomer. li'r r ri, rri l\.iri, il,dlon in
thc obscrviog programs of thc ALPO a
rcfrc' r,r ot 4 rrr' h ,rlrlrrrr,. or lrrlg"r. i.
recomrncndcd. \{hcn rhe UNII-RON 6

inr h 'cll r"r i. ,rv.1ildtil,. ir rrill 1".rrrrir a

very rvidc rangc of advanccd u,ork on the
plancts.

IJcsides menrbr'rship in astronomical
organizations, thc an)arr.ul nill l'rnd much
valLrc in subsclibing to asrrolrornical naga-
zines. 'Ihc lcading ,\uX rican rnonthly for
amatrur astron(rrncrs is Sky and Tele-
scope, pul:lished by rhc Sky Publishing
Corp., Harvard College Obscrvatory,
Clarnbridge 38, lvlass. tach monrh lhis
p.ri,,diral,ontairr. sr.rr mrps. intulrnation
on currcnt objects lor obscrvation, astro-
nomical ncws, and articlrs by lcading
amat.urs and prolcssionals. Scvcral rrrnrs
a year there are listings of atnateur
societies. The Observer's Haodbool,
published each year by thc Royal Astro-
nomical Sociely of Canada, will also be
Iound to be a uselul guide.

ANd OBSERVINC PROCRAMS





HE UNITRON ielescopcs describrd
in these pages are relractors. A large

lens, the objective, is mounted in front of
the tube and gathcrs the rays of lighr. At
the eye end of the tclescope, a primary
image is formed rvhich is magnified by an
eyepiece. Reflecting telescopes use a
parabolic (or sorne(irnrs slrherical) mirror
p)aced at the bottorn of a tubc to collect
the light and bring it to a locus. In the
Newtonian reflector (by lar the most
common type) a plan" mirror or prism is

placed inside the lelescope tube at an
angle of 450 rvirh th, axis of the mirror
and directs the .ays 10 the outside of the
tube where they may be magnified with
an eyepiece. With a refractor, the
observer looks into tbc eycpiece along the
line of sight to the celeslial object or else
into a right anglc attachrnent at rhe eye-
piece end; while with the Newtonian re-
flector the observer always looks into the
side of the tube at the top. With a large
reflector of this type, observing positions
tend to become awkward as the observer
bends over the tube while standing on a
ladder. Unless the tube can be rotated

To help you choose a telescop€ . . .

REFRACTORS AND REFLECTORS between the two types. In a relractor
there are no optical elements to adjust nor
is there any need for servicing. On thc
other hand, the mirrors ol reflectors be-
come oxidizcd and require periodic
restoration with a frequency depending
on local atmospheric conditions. This
nuisance of reconditioning is further
aggravated by the subsequent need to
realign the mirrors. a rime-consuming
procedure which is also called for any
time the instrument has been subjected to
vibration.

Temperature effects are particularly
troublesome for the reflector. They prt_r-

duce unsteady imagr:s, poor definition and
set an upper limit to thc usable magnifica-
tion. These difficulties stm in part from
differences in air temperature within the
open-ended tube which produce currents
of air with different indcxcs oi relraction.
Through this turbulent air, th€ light must
pass twice as it is folded back on irself on
its way to the eyepiecc. Observing condi-
tions which tend to reduce this turbulence
are precisely those that will aid internal
dewing oI the optical surlaces with conse-
quent loss of light and definition. The
refractor with its closed tube is subiect to

none oI these difficur-
ties. Another trouble-
some tcmperature
effect is due to un-
equalcooling ofdiffer-
cnt parts of the thick
mirror as it is used
during an evening's
o bse rva tion. Un til
thomal equilibrium
has been attain€d in
the mirror itself and
benveen the mirror
and surrounding air,
thc 6gure ol the
reflecting surface is
changed so that
dclinition is impaired.
l or this rcason, reflect-
ing telescopcs taken
outdoors on cool
nigh ts must " cool
dowr," belore they
can be used to ad-
vantage. On the other
hand in the refraitor
the thinner lenses of
the achronatic objec-
tive cool rapidly and
the effects of unequal

in the mounting some obse.ving positions
become physically impossible. Both re-
fractors and refleclors hav. special points
in thrir favor Ior particular applications
and borh types are uscd to advantage;n
prolessional observatories.

For the average amateurr whether
beginner or advanced obseryer, a UNI-
TRON refractor has many advantages
which rccommrnd it as the logical choice

Cobtritht 1958. Unit.d Sci.ftil. Co.

contraction terd to cancel each other rn
rbe compound lens with the result that the
refractor is always ready lor instant use.

The superior definition of the relractor
is also due to the absence of the secondary
mirrors and supports which are charac-
teristic of all types oI refleciing telescopes.
These obstructions produre diffraction
efects which modify the image and arc
hence damaging to definition. These

disadvantages inhcrent in the reflector
make it significantly inferior to the re.
fractor for the observation ofplanetary and
lunar imases which are fields of particular
interest to the amateur. Furthermore the
f/15 focal ratio of rhe refractor provides
larger planetary and lunar images at the
prime focus. so lhat higher magnifications
are obtained with eyepieces of longer focal
length. The amateur also appreciates the
wider field of view of the rcfractor and, in
a UNITRON Refracror, the sharp defini-
tion to the very edge of rhe field. Ama-
teurs who undertake to build a telescope
almosr invariably choose a rcflector since
the renecting mirror must be ground on
only one surface as compared with the
four lens surfaces required for the achro-
matic objective of the refractor. However,
the fact is that for optical reasons the
mirror surfdce must be ground four times
more accurdtcly rhan rhe lens surlaces in
order to produce an image ol the same
quality. for rhis reason a good reflecror is
actually harder to construct than a good
relractor. This explains why so rnany
homemade reflectors fail to live up to
expectations.

For the very same reason, the inexpen-
sive, commercially-produced reflectors
hold out false hopes of performance which
cannot be realizcd in practice. These in-
struments are tempting to the bsginner
who sees in them an opportunity to get a
"big" telescope for a small investment.
However, poor optical performance com-
bined with the usual unstable mounting
can do no more lhan hinr ar whal lhere is
to be seen with a good instrument. Such a
telescope is frustrating to use and usually
discarded before long as a barrier to
progress. Similar remarks apply to instru-
ments of any type which use war surplus
optics, designed for terrestrial observation,
in parts of the optical system which re-
quire lenses corrected for observing point
sources at infrnity.

(continued)
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4-lnch ALTAZIMUTH REFRACTOR
MODEI. I50 - COMPTETE wilh Altozimuth Mounting
ond slow molion conliols for both oltitude ond ozimulh,
tripod, tlipod shelf, IOX-42mm. viewfinder, slondord
rock ond pinion mechonismi, 6 eyePieces, choice of
slondqrd UNIHEXg stor diogonol ond ere€ling Prism
syslem, solor operlure diqphtogm, sungloss, pockel

$465,
SAvoiloble olso with the De'Luxe rock ord pirion ot o n exlro cost of $ I5.50
or with rhe Super rock ond pinion for $32 extro.

OSrervinq wirh rie SIJNGLASS: The 3unsl.ss...rnint o d*k rirr€r mode ol
3p..i6l heol-resi3l.nl ql6si- lr lils over dny ol lhe eyepie.es tor dne.r ob3er-
votion ol lhe tun. When used wilh lhe UNITRON 4" model3, lie 5ol.r operlure
diophrdsm (illuslrdred.n rhi5 pdse o.l[e lripod shelr) is prd.ed on rhe dew.dp
lo redu.e lh€ .perture, The 3ungl.* is slcndord equiphenl wilh oll nodels.

eyepiece cose, dew(qp, dusl(dp,
wooden cobinels, insliuclions.

EYEPIECES INCI.UDED _
250X (6mm.), 214X l7nn.J, l67X (9mm.),
l20X (12.5mm.), 83X (l 8mm.), 6OX (25mm.)

ADDITIONAT EYEPIECES AVAITABIE _
4mm. for 375 power $14.25
5mm. for 3OO power 14,75

4Omm. for 38 power 14.75
ADDITIONAT ACCESSORIES AVAIIABI.E _

r'UNIHEX Rotory Eyepiece Selector
DUETRON Double Eyepiece
Sun Projecting Screen.
Asiro-Comero 220 with Accessories

tErecting Prism System
4" UNICLAMP Comero Brocket

*Avoiloble or slondord equipment or noted obov6.

$24.7 s
23.50
15.75
69.sO
18.50
5.50

tt^oDEt
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(continued from Precedkg Page)
At the other extreme from the stand-

point of cost are the rather cxpensive.
small Cassegrain reflectors with correcting
lenses. These are interesting experiments
in an attempt to achieve the advantages of
the refractor type of design in a telescope
of small size. While we may admire their
minuscule appearance, we must express
disappointment in their failure lo achieve
their goal and in the limited range of
magnification and number of powers
ofered. This class of telescopes may be
compared to the miniature 16mm "spy"
cameras. Both are expensive "gadgets"
with a restricted application which hardly
recommends them to the amateur who
wants an instrument which will produce
serious results.

THE TELESCOPE MOUNTING

A S IMPORTANT as lhe lelescoDe ir-
A self, is the mounting which supporrs
it and guides its motion. A flimsy, un-
stable mounting is worthless in an
astronomical telescope, since the slightest
vibration ol the tube is magnified to pro-
duce a wildly dancing image. With such a
mounting, the lightest breeze, a mere ad-
justment of the focusing knob, or a change
of the tube position will render the tele-
scope useless until the image becomes
quiet.

Due to the earth's rotation, any astro-
nornical object will slowly drift from the
field of view of a stationary telescope and

some means must be provided for moving
the tube lo follow rhe objecr. To point a

telescope in any direction it must be

movable about two axes and these are

most conveni€ntly set at right angles to
each other. ln rhe altazimuth mounting,
the tube is movable in altitude (up and
down) and in azimuth (right and left)
Thc limiration ol rhe altazimuth mounring
lies in the fact that two adjuslments are re-
quired to follow the star as it moves out of
the field of view. In the UN*ITRON
mountings slow motion controls are pro-
vided to facilitate this adjustment but
even here it must be made on the basis of
trial and error. Consequently, the ob-
server must devote part of his tirne and

CotrtiEht 1958, Unit.d S.ientirtc Co.

effort to keeping the telescope trained on
the object instead of spending it more
profitably in observing.

In an €quatorial mounting, one of the
axes is inclined parallel to the axis of the
earth and points exactly toward the
celestial pole. This axis is called the
polar axis, while the other at right angles
to it is called the declination axis. The
UNITRON Equatorials have slow motion
controls for micromctric rotation about
both of these axes. With this mounting,
one can compensate for the earth's motion
by a rotation about the polar axis alone.
In practice, an object once in the field of
view may be kepr there by mercly rurning
a single conrrol - rhe right ascension
slow motion. Ifan object is "lost" through
interruption of observation, it may easily
be relocared. The de, linarion slow motion
is used only to aid in centering objects in
the field of view when they are initially
Iocated. With a clock drive, usable only
with thc equatorial typc of mounting, thc
tracking is done automatically, leaving the
observer completely free to concentrate on
observing. The equatorial is the only
type which can be used lor taking photo-
graphs which require an cxposure of long
duration.

To mount a telescope equatorially,
raises problems ot stabiliry and design
which are solved satisfactorily only by
meansof a mounting of greater mechanical
complexity than is required lor an altazi-
muth telescope. Consequently, the equa-

torial is the more ex-
pc.sive of the two
typ( s. lvith either
type, slou motion
controls are essential
to permir the tube to
bc moved smoothly
and accurately. Cheap
telescopes are some-
limes provided with a
univcrsal-joint type of
mounting which is
often described as a
"conlbination" equa-
torial and altazimuth.
While this description
is true from the stand-
point of definition, it
is quite misleading io
that the lack of sta-
bility and slorv rnotion

controls is sumcient to disqualily the
mounting for astronornical work, what-
ever the name applied to it.

fractor and that a good 3'refractor will
show everything that an amateur would
want to see. The very same article
recommends the 2.4' sized refractor. It
quotes the owner of a 10/' reflector who,
while observing with the 2.4", remarked
that he could see as much as with his large
instrument, the only diference being that
the images were a tiny bit smaller. The
author of a well known book on the
planets refers to the 3" refractor as the
beginners' favorite instrument while stat-
ing that no reflector under 6' is ol much
real use.

The fact is that the owner of a UNI-
TRON of any size will find plenty of
worthwhile observations to occupy his
attention. There are, however, definite
advantages to the larger models. A largcr
lens, because of its greater surface area,
has greater light gathering power than a
smaller one. For example, a 2.4" objective
Eathers 2257o rnore light than a 1.6" lens.
More light means a more brilliant image ,
and rhereiore a larger telescopr uill bring
out fainter details and objects. A larger
lens also has higher resolving power so

that it will separate or "split" double
stals into their individual components
which would appear as a single star when
viewed through a smaller telescope.
Similarly, planetary and lunar details ap-
pear sharper when viewed through a large
telescope than with a smaller one used at
the same magnification.

It is rather natural that some should
think that a beginner would lind a
larger telescope more dimcult to operate
than a smaller one. This is delinitely not
the case and, if anything, it is actually
easi€r for the novice to locate and observe
celestial objecb using the larger instru-
ment. As we have already noted, a larger
telescope gives a brighter and sharper
image which is a tremendous aid to one
who has yet to learn to find his way among
the stars. The basic principles and oper-
ating technique are essentially tle same for
all models. The extra features of the
larger telescopes ofler an incentive to the
beginner to increase the pleasure oI
observing by addiug to his Lnowledge of
astronomical principlee,

WHAT SIZE TELESCOPE
DOES AN AMATEUR NEED?

EGINNERS IN ASTRONOMY are
somerimes conlused as to the best

sized tel€scope lor the amateur or the
smallest size which will be suitable for use-
ful obseNations. Statements in books
ofer a wide variety of opinions which re-
flect the pe$onal prejudices of their
authors. One article refers to a statement
from a professional that the only telescope
he has for his personal use is a 1.5/ re-
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EYEPIECFS INCTUDED _
250X (6mm.), 2)4X 17nn.). l57X (9rrm.), 120X

83X (lBmm.), 60x {25mm.), 38X {4Onrm.)

ADDITIONAI. EYEPIECES AVAITABI"E -4" rr for )75 porne'
5-rn. Io- 100 pou -r

60 rr.. ro ?5 pow-r
ADDITIONAT ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE _

r'UN lH EX Rotory Eyepiece Seleclor
DUETRON Do ub to E) 6piecA
A\rro Cona'o ?20 *i'r Ac(e.scrie,
E.cLng Pr:'r 5. s .rr
UNIBaIANCE T-be A<.- rb /
4" UNICLAMP Comero Erccket
Clock Drive (price to be
Meto I Fi" ed Pi'r

'Ayo oble os sto.dord eq! pmerl os fored
t odels 152 ond 155 ore.voilobe with the SuperUNlhEX
Model 166, n ploce of 5tondo,d UNIHEX, ioJ 519 /5 exr,d.

(1 2.5 rn m. )

$14.7 5
14.7 5
28.7 5

$24.7 5
23.50

. 69.50
18.50

. 22.7 5

. 5.50
onnorrnced)

r 88.O0

4-lnch EOUATORIAL
MODEI" 152 - COMPTETE with Equdtoridl Mounting
ond slow molion conlrols for bolh declinotion ond R.A.,
selling circles ond verniers, tripod with levels, tripod
shelf, bottery operoled shelf illuminotor, l0X-42mm.
viewfinder,5uper rock ond pinion focusing mechonism
wilh clomps, T eyepieces, choice of stondord UNIHEX
or slor diogonol ond erecling prism syslem, sun pro-
iecting screen, solor operlure diophrogm, sungloss,
pocket eyepiece <ose, dewcop, duslcop, wooden
cobinels, lool ond hordwore kit,
inslruclions-

f785.
MODEL '155 

- Photogrophic Model, some specilicotions
os Model 152 but with, in oddition: The 2.4' Photo-
grophic Guide Telescope with UNICLAMP Mounting
Brockets, 78X (9mm.) crosshoir eyepiece, slor diogonol,
ond UNIBAI-ANCE lube ossembly.

f890.
Observinq wirh rhc 60mm EYEPIECEi The wide dnsle 60mm. eyepie.c ir
de!isn€! fo. us. wirh rhe Sup.r rork ond pinion fo.usiis m.rhon 5m 5upplied
wirh ihe 4 Eq!ororiol Models. lr qiycs spc.lo.ulor widc field views ol li€
h€ovens dr d mdgoifi.qIon ot 2sx

MODEL

r52



Much ol the plecision tnd *'orkmanship, built ilrto
v"ur U,\tTltO\. is Lidde,r h,,m , xl"r'rr.rl ,i,s,
huwer"r, it r.veulr ils prcser.e rlrruuFh lhe
contributiun it mukos lo sup"r[' pnrlormrrrce. For
oramplo, slro*n hprc ur. !,,me ol lh,' c,'rrelrtled
compLrrerrt. irr thc equal,-rricl mo,rrrtirrg ,'l llrr'
UNITnO\ t' \4oJ.lq lou ulrd lr,(': Lhe lut[red
roller bearings of the polal axis and thc radial and
thrust ball beari gs of the dtiving worm.

o o @oo l;l(

The telescooe sho$ n here is UNITRON
Model 160'. the 4" Photo-Equatorial
\lith clock drive, Astro-Camera and
Iield triood. The mere listine of thc
equipmdnt supplied with a UNITRON
often fails tu convev an aclequate
nicture of the Dlethora of parLs, pieces.

ind parapherrialia supplicd with each
and erprv IINITRON model. Not until
the equipment is all unpacked does the
new IJNITRON owner re3lize he has
rcceived more Yalue than he expected

'fhe UNITRON ASTRO-CAMEIIA
220 is a light$eight camera designed
especially for photography using the
objcctirc lens (or mirror) of the tele-
scope as the principrl optical element.
The camera may be positioned so that a
picture is iaken of the image at the
primarJ focus. Alternately an eyepiece
may be inserted in the camera tube and
camera placed so as to project a magni-
fied imace on the plane of the fflm. An
air'operated curtaiIl slrutter of the
Thorntun-Pickard type gir es speeds of
l/10 lo 1,/90 sec. in addition to bulb
and time. Three double plateholders
are irrcluded for 3ll" x 4tl" plales or
cut lilm. The plateholders are designed
so that the lilrn slide does not, detach
from the lilm holder itself when making
tr exposure so that manipulation is

easilv carried out in the dark. 'fhe
cdm;ra comes compteLe $ith ground-
(lasc lucusing brck, txterrsion tubes, u
ipecirl 30mrn. f.l. phot,-ocul.rr', cye-
piccc holder', filter, rlamps. uir-operdted
shuttcr relcak (n,'t ilLrstrated), cabi-

et, and instructions at a cost of 569.50.
Exarrrples of ph,rt,'graphs taken \ritlr
cameri uppear else*irere in tlrc caLalog.

I

As an aid to focusing the Astro-Csmera,
a sraduated focusine scale is built ioto
thi Super rack ani pinion focusing
mechanism ot the UNITRON 4'
Models 160. 166 and the 6' Models
The exact setting clearly sho*s ihrough
the small window.

l-'tt &



4'' PHOTOGRAPHIC
EQUATORIAL

With Clock Drive, Astro-Carnera
MODEI I60 - COMPTETE with Equotoriol
Mounting ond slow molion <onlrols for bolh
declinqlion ond R.A., setling circles ond ver-
niers, weight-driven clock drive wilh governor
ond speed regulqlor, lripod*, melol tripod shelf
wilh levels, bdllery operoled shelf illuminotor.
2,4" photogrophic guide lelescope with 78X
crosshoir eyepiece, slor diogonol, UNICLAMP
mounling brockets, Aslro-Cqmerq 22O with
occessories, UNICLAMP Cqmerq Bro<ket, IOX-
42mm. viewfinder, Super rock ond pinion
fo.using me.honism wilh clomps,8 eyepieces,
stondord UNIHEX, erecling prism syslem, sun
proiecting s<reen, sungloss, solor operlure
diophrogm with two qperlures, UNIBAIANCE
tube ossembly, pocket eyepie<e cqse, dew(qp,
duslcqp, wooden .obinels, lool qnd hqrdworekit'instructions' 

fll7s.
EYEPIECES INCTUDED _

250X (6mm.), 214X l7nn.l,l67X {9mm.},
I 20X (12.5mm.), 83X (l8mm.), 60X (25mm.),
38X (40mm.), 25X (60mm.)

ADDITIONAT EYEPIECES AVAII.ABTE -4mm. for 375 power
5mm. for 300 power

ADDITIONAT ACCESSORIES AVAIIABIE_
DUETRON Double Eyepiece $23.50
Metol Fixed Pier 188.00

*The t.ipod of Model 160 i5 opprorimorely l2" hisher lhoh
thqt of Models 152 ond 155 to ollow extro trovel lor,he
.lock drive weishl.

iModel 160 is ovailoble with the Super-UNIHEX oi 5hown on
Model 166, in ploce of lhe itondord UNIHEX, ot on oddi.
tiondl con of 5l9.75.

MODET I60V - COMPTETE os dbove bul
withoutr 2.4" guide telescope, Astro-Comero
22O, UNICLAMP, eiecting plism system, UNI-
BATANCE, or 6omm. eyepie(e. 

f9gs
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4-lnch PHOTO-
EQUATORIAL

With Fixed Pier,
Clock Drive, and

Asuo-Camera
MODE! 166 - ldenticol with Model
l60 but with metol fixed pier in ploce
of the lield tripod, Super-UNIHEX in
ploce of slondord UNIHEX, ond oddi-
iionol eyepiece for 375X (4mm.)'
Erecling prism syslem nol included.

$t280,
The field lripod wilh hedd qnd melql shelf ir
dvoilqble to .onvert Model 166 for use in lhe
fleld. The pri<e ol the .oFPlele unit is $99'

MODET l66V - ldenticol with Model
l6OV but with metol fixed pier in ploce
of rhefierd,"^ 

f l07s



Picture YOURSELF at the Controls

of this 4-inch UNITRON/
Forlunoie indeed is lhe observer who hos this UNITRON
4" Photo-Equotoriol, Model 166, ot his disposol. Never
before hos such o weohh of equipment ond feotures
been found in on inslrument of this size.

With the weight-driven clock drive, the telescope is

completely independenl of o source of eleclric currenl,
The speed of the clock is moinloined ol o conslont rote
by meons of o spinning governor roloting within boll-
beoring supports. A speed reguloting confrol is pro-
vided. Geors ond other componenls of lhe mechonism

'ore of mochined bross. The clockwork is protecled by o
chromed bross ond plexiglos ouler cose. A number of
extro weights ore furnished lo provide for the oddition
of exiro occessories to the telescope iube.

ObservinE with 5uper-UNIHEX: This roldry eyepie.e 3elector
d..ommodoies lhe sionl (58nn. o.d.) 60nd. eyepiece os
well .i the ao^h. (lya" o.d.) eyepie.e dnd foor of lhe
stonddrd (23.5mm. o.d.) UNITRON eyepie.es. Super-UNIHEX
moy only be used in lhe SsperRq.k qnd Pinion me.honish
os sspplied with rhe UNITRON 4" Equdroriol hodels. Conlrosr
lhe size wilh lhdl ol ihe ilonddrd rdck qnd Finion fo.ssins
mechdnism ohd lhe stondqrd UNIHEX qs show. on rhe
pholosrqphi. s uide t€le3<ope.

IAODEL

t66
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PHOTOCRAPHING the SUN and MOON

D VEN SUCH familiar obi"crs as thc
IJ sun ancl moon are the subjecr ol
continual study by astronomers. In fact,
mid-1957 was chosen as the startiog date
of IGY so as to coincide with the peak o[
a cycle of violent solar disturbances. Our
nearest neighbor, the moon, has assumed
a new importance as the goal of man's first
tdp in outer space. The sun and moon
have long been favorite subjects lor the
astrophotographer and may be photo-
graphed using a UNITRON Refractor of
any aperture and a UNITRON Astro-
Camera. Photos taken by UNITRON
owners are a familiar sight in leading
scientific journals and are often used by
the popular press to illustrate astronomical
events of current interest.

The FULL MOON presents a notori-
ously difficult challenge to the pho-
tographer because of the lack of shadows
and contrast. Those who bave made the
attempt will appreciate the thoroughly
professional quality of lhis photograph
iakeu by Bryint W. Pocock of Lansing,
Michigan, using his 4 inch UNITRON.

Details on the Dhoto obop: Erposu? I 15 v'ond on
Rotul Pan .ut'hln usina ttu in?thol oJ .r.t1i.t" pra'
i.iio and a r;llou hLtp;. tnoop Jion,t.r or npsatic
7'a'. \e\atiD" dpD;lop"d Jor 5 ainuks in DK 50
n;inaith.l bith Fa,Ln;on s thbntiun tnarsin"t o d
r?dpPl;ppd n, D.htal. Prnt nodc b! ptoj{tion un F-3
M.'lulisl poFet No dDdsing uos uted.

The GRANULATION of the
SUN and the striations ofthe
penumbra of the sunspots
are shown in this photo-
graph taken by Father
Richard A. Miller, SJ. of
the Manila Observatory
using a 4" UNITRON. The
sunspots are located thirty
or more degrees of solar
Iongitude away from the
limb of the sun, A region of
about 8'x 0.3' is sbown.

"rlt.
at

The TRANSIT of MERCURY across
the brilliant face of the sun was
photographed by Hans Arber in
Manila on May 6,1957, at 1:30 U.T.
using his 6 inch UNITRON. The
planet is indicated by the arrow oear
ihe north point of the solar disk and
appears much darker and sharper
thaD the umbra€ of tbe small cunspots
of similar size. At a distance of 52
million milee and with itu diam€ter of
3100 miles the planet would look to
the naked eye as large as a half-dollar
wiewed a third of a mile awav,
ADother traDsit of Mercury will tafe
place in November, 1960

copytiqhl t958, Uniteri Scientilic Ca.
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Here is Hons Arber, the noled Swiss
dmdleur oslronomer photogrophing
lhe sun with his fine UNITRON 6"
refroctor. A residenl of Mqnilo,
P. 1., he wos given the imporlqnl
qssignmenl of photogrophing the
formotion, size, ond progress of
sunspols for the Philippines l. G. Y.
Nqlionol Committee during the
lnlerndtionol Geophysicol Yeor.
(Sunspot photo by Hons Arber)
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6-INCH
MODETS







A CONTRAST IN TIMEPIECES

UNITRON'S weight-driven clock drive for the 6" model is c
lorger version of the design, thdt hos proved so successful
on the UNITRON 4" models. The monner in which it
dwqrfs lhe wrisl wql(h gives on inkling of ils generous
dimensions - more 50, perhops, thon o mere slolemenl
lhol ils mqin housing meosures 6" x 6" x 11".

UNITRON ASTROGRAPHIC CAAAERAs
Described in deloil on the focing pqge.

MODEI SO (riEht)

UNITRON'S ASTRO-CA'IAERA 330
The new 5" x 7" UNITRON ASTRO-CAMERA Model 330
is bosed on lhe some time-tesled design os UNITRON'S
populor. smoller Model 22O. li is primorily used ds o
proie.tion cqmerq lo photogroph lhe sun, sunsPols, lhe
moon, eclipses, plqnels, qnd olher celesliol obiecls which
con be mognified lo advqnlqge.

MODET IOO (lefi)

fsss t4ls



UNITRON'S 6.INCH PHOTO. EQUATORIAL REFRACTOR

MAIN 6, TETESCOPE

OBJECTIVE - Coated; achtomalic, air spacedt l60mm diamcteq
155mm. (6") cleat ape{ure; local length 9500mm.;

local ratio f.16r resolvinq powet 0.74 seconds. A unique optical
d.tion und the uie of rhe l;test tvpes ot optical glars pcrrnils unexcelled
opli;al corlections. An adjustable cell wilh tcrews is Provided'

EyEPIECES. Ten coaled eyepieces: 695X (0-4mm.); 500X (0'5mm,);
416X (0-6mm.); 357X (A.S.-7mm.); t77X (As-

9mm.); 900X (K-t 9,5mm ); 1 38X (K-18mm.); '100X (H-95mm.); 69X
(Monochro-40mm.); 4!X (K-60mm.).

IUBE- Duralumin tube linishcd in white, provided with internal anti-
clare diaohracms. Larse, l t , dewcap. The rcrew-on dustcap

has provision for insertins filters for solat photographv.

FOCIJSING-Super rack and pinion focuring mechanism wilh locks
lor both the focusing sleeve.nd main (58mm. o.d.)

drawlube, There is also a second diawtube with both 24.5mm and
il,'-i.J. "iioi".. holders. A built-in locusins scale stdduated in

mm. ir proviied as an aid for astro-pholographv.

OBIECTIVE - Co.ted; achrornalic; air-spaced, l05mm diame{err
'l00mm. clear .pe ute, focal lenglh 1500mm.; focal

ralio l/16; resolving gower 1.1 seconds.

The larqe rettinq circler arc easv lo read and providcd with vernier on
both siies of thi circles, The h6ur circle is divided inlo unitsof 10min.
and rcadr to 1 min. bv vernier. The dcclination circle is divided in
unils of 2 decreet and rcads lo 5 min. bv vernier' Accurate adjtrstment
oi the latituic anqle is insured by a fine adjustmenl mech.nism. A
number of counterweishti of varyins sizes are provided to balance the
main tube and .dditional 6ccessoties.

A sturdv and heavv metal Dier insutet ulmosl stabilitv The combined
heioht oi the baseand column, measured from lhe bate of the equ6toti.l
mointinq mechanism, it 70 , On request, a shorler pier can be furni:hed
to meet the reouil€menlt of smaller obrervatories. The base mersures
t4'x 30 and is provided wilh holer lor boltins io a plalform support.

CLOCK DRIVE

2.4, VICWFINDER

OBJECTIVE - Coated; achromaticr 62mm. diameter,i 60mm (t.a")
clear aperlure, focal lenglh 5OOmm.; focal ratio f/8;

resolving power 1.9 seconds.

EyEPIECE - 19.5X (Monochro'40mm.) crotshair eyepiece.

CONSTRUCTION - Standard rack and pinion locusins mechanism,
duralumin lube with dewcap and duslcap, ttar

diaqonal for 1!r'evepieces, mountins btackcls with cenlering screws

lor 
-collimation. The'viewfinder attachee to lhe m.in tube by mcans ot

UNICLAMP brackets so that it may be placcd in .nv desired potition'

4, PHOIOGRAPHIC GUIDE IELESCOPE

accEssoRlES

SUN PROJECTING SCREEN - Vhite projection screen 13" x 13'
wilh black shade.nd 60" extension tod

SUNGLASS FILTERS- For both 94.5mm, and 1\" o.d. eyepieces

SUN DIAGONAL - Her:chel rolar wedse.

STAR DIAGONAL - lor rishl-ansle viewine.

UNIHEX-Super model rolary eyepiece selector holds the 60mm,,
40mm., and four olher eyepieces.

UNIBALANCE TUBE ASSEMBLY _ \yith UNICLAMPS,

CABINETS - Vooden cabinets are provided fo. cameras/ elc.

ASTRO.CAMERA _ TIIODET 330

The UNITRON 6 Refractor is available with cither the weight-driven or
svnchronous molor clock drive. With lhe weighl-driven tvpe, the
l;lescoDe oDerates independentlv of a source of eleclricitv .nd it
e'oeciillv recommended for areas'in which the frequencv ol ilternating
..i,".t rri"" be untcliable. The spced ol the drive is maintained at a

i"i.r""t i"L bv means of a 
'pinnins sovernor rolating within ball-

bearinc suooo i. The clockwork it protected bv a chrom€d btdst cnd
olexiqiass outer case, The heavv'dutv svnchronous molor dtive is

desiqied to oDerate lrom 1 10 vohs, 60 cvcles A.C. The required rate
k oLtained bv a series ol reduction qears enclosed in a protective
housino. Botti thc weiqht-driven and svnchronous molor dtives are

eq,ripp-ed *ith a variabli speed conlrol to oblain lhc required rate for
tollowing stars, lhe sun, or moon.

The new 5'r7', UNITRON Aslro-Camera 330 is 6 lishtwcishl
camera desiEned especially lor photography using the objective lens
ol lhe lelescbpe a: lhe orincipal optical elemenl The camera mav be
ooritioned io lhal a picture is takcn of the image at the primary focur.
Alternatelv an eyepiece may be inserted in the camera tube and
cam€r. pldced so .s to proieci a magnified imdge on the plane of the
lilm. An air.operated cu 6in shutter of lhe Thornton-Pickdrd type giv€s
soaeds ol 1 10 to 1 90 sec. in addition to bulb and lime. Thrce
iouble olateholders are included lor 5' xT plates or cut film. Jhe
olateholiers are desiqned to that the lilm slide does not detach from the
iilm holder ilself when makins an exposute and manipulation is easily
canied out in lhe dark. The camera comes complete with ground-glass
locusinq back. extension tubes, 50mm. f.l. pholo-ocul.r, evepiece
holder,iilter, ilarnps, air-operated 3hutlet release, and cabinet

ILLUMINATED CROSSHAIR MECHANISM - Be.m-tplitter P'i5m

sourcc ol valiable
eycpiece for guiding.

type with light
intenrity, 167X (A.S.-9mm ) double ctosshair

EOUAIORIAL MOUNIING qnd PIER

CONSTRUCIION - De.luxe rack and pinion locusing mechanirm
wilh locks for both lhe focusing sleeve and

drawtube, duralumin tube with dewcaP and dudcap, mounting btackett
with centerinc screws lor collimalion. The guide telescope atl.ches to
the main tubi bv means of UNICLAMP mounting brackel' so lh6t it
may be placed i;.ny desired Potition.

tINITRON'S massive 6 mounting is contkucted to the highest rtandards

ol precision, using ovcrsired comPonents throughouL . A ttutdy. cr'dl€
of overall lenqth 17 clampt thc tube litmly in Pottron.. rrovrslon ls

m.de lor atl.c-hing the atkogtaphic camera to the top ol the cradlc'

The oolar axis totales in its housing on tapered roller bearings' -Power
lrom the drivinq clock is tr.nlmitted lo thc 1t/8" dia''nelq worh lhroush

" bevellcd qeai assemblv. The wotm is ptovided with both radi'l and

ih-* Sall b-earinqs and drives a 93/a dirmelq worm gear turning on '
taoered roller bearinq astemblv. Bv pushing a levcr, the worm and
*ir,r o""r mav be complelelv disengaged, allowing the l!be lo rotate
freely 

-and pcrmittins lhe countcrbalance to be .posilioned with pe ect
accuracy. This convenienl mechanitm,also Provldes a- means or varylng
tha contacl between lhe worm .nd worm sedt, rnsurrng compl€le
lrecdom lrom backlash.

The declinalion housinE wilh its cradle tupport is couPled lo the lhdin
*.'- ."a' bv means ofl second worm, turned bv 6 flexible cable easilv

"ccessible 
to adiuttment bv the observer. This provides a tlow molion

.o"r'ol for R.A. which operalcs withoul in anv wav disturbing lhe
Jrivinq rate of the clock. For rapid changes in R.4., lhit second wo'n
mav 6e disengaged by a spring'loaded hand.clamp. dnd lhc tube
assimblv turned bv a large,8' diamelct, wheel localed at the oase or
;;;;;ii';;i;. tvien disiied, lhe clock rnav be uncoupled and the
worm gear turned by a hand-drive knob

The declination aris rotates smoothlv in i(s housing on roller bearings'
Two 2rtenrion conholtods letminale at th€ eyepieceend ol thet+rcope
."d ;'""ide lor adiustments of lhe declination coordinste lhe litst
."ir,!i *r"itii 

" 
itl'np for lockins lhe tube The second rod providcs

-ili.."rii. rt.* motiin bv meaniof a worm ge.r mech'nism'

ASTROGRAPHIC CAMERAS MODELS 8() ONd IOO

The UNITRON Astrograpiic Cameras lcature a highly corrected
obieclive, esoeciallv desiqned to meel the exacting requirements ol
astionomical irhotogiaphv.- Because of lheir last speed and widc field
o[ view, they are ideal for the photography of star fieldt, constell6tions,
nebulae, clusters, comets and variable stars.

lhe 3t/1" x 4t/a plateholder magarine is mounted on d rotalable coll.r
which irovidej a focusinq ranqe ol 30mm. Vhen the locus has been
obtained, a lock clarnps the focusing collar securely in place. By
releasinq a second clamp, the magazine may be rotated wilhoul changing
lhe focu; in order to arrange the compoiition ol lhe piclure on the
reclanqular Dlale, The cameras come with large dewcap, dustcap,
mouniinq brackelr, ground-glasi locusing screen, three double-plote-
holders, and litted c.6inet.

MODEL 80 - Three-element,Taylor-type,coated dttrograPhi. objec-
tive; 80mm. clear aperlure; local lenglh 400mm.; f/5'

MODEL 1 00 - Four.lem.nt, TestaFtype, coatcd ditrogr6phic obiec'
tive, 100mm. cle.raperture,i foc.l length 500mn , f/5.
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THREE MASSIVE 6,' UNITRONS TO CHOOSE FROM
MODEL 600; UNITRON 6" Equalor;ol Refroclor. Unit os described in the specificotions

:l::"ff I ff "ll,'"i;Xili::;1:l:eros' 
4" s uid e teres<oPe' i I I u m i noted 

f s, I 2 s
MODEI 6IO: UNITRON 6' Photo-Equotoriol Refroctor. Complete os described obove

lliiltii^i11";lic:ero 
330' 4" quide teres(ope' iilumir oteer diosonor' 

f s,660
MODEL 620: UNITRON 6'' Photo-Equotoriol Refroetor with Astrogrophic Comero.

i;:"" 
or *oO"' 6tO but includins Asrrosrophic Cornero Modet 80. 

$610T5
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Oulsfon ding Feolures

. MAGNIFICATIONS ' 6X

. FIELD OF VIEW: 12"

UNITRON's Solellite Telescope is built to lhe some exqcling,
professionol slondqrds of quolity ond precision os lhe lorger
UNITRON Refroclors lhemselves. The superior correclions
ochieved by the opticol design produce on imoge of oul'
5londing clority. Funclionol design of the tube qnd mounling
ollows observqlions lo be mode fol prolonged periods withoul
fotigue. The seqled-in qluminized mirror is complelely pro-
lecled from dew, dust ond domoge - elemenls which reduce
lhe efticiency ond shorten lhe life of inslrumenls wilh exposed
mirrors. Speciol clomps ore qvqilqble lo mounl the tube on
your lorger UNITRON inslrumenl where it doubles os q
voluoble, ouxiliory, wide-ongle lelescope. Here, indeed, is o
sqtellite telescope for lhe criticql observer who will seltle for
nothing sho;t of the very best,

. EXIT PUPIL DIAMETER: 8.5mm.

. HIGH EYE RELIEF

. FOCUSABLE CROSSLINE

. RACK AND PINION FOCUSING

. SEALED-IN OPTICS

. STURDY ALTAZIMUTH MOUNT
with GRADUATED CIRCLES

OBJECTIVE AND TUBE - Cooted. ochromotic, 52mn. dionerer,
5odm. operture, 200mm. focol lenglh,

f/4 . Durolumin tube, dewcop, oid duncop.

EYEPIECE MECHANISM - Cooted, rpeciol Erne.ryFc, 33.33mm.
locol lenglh,72" oppo.ent ffetd of

view . built'in crosnhoi. ond heridion line with focu!'n9 collor
for odivilmenl to individuol vition . 3eporote hjcronoric rock
ond pinion focusins for the imose itself. Seoled-in olu'ninized

MO UN TINO - Altou im uth mounling wiih iock3 for both oltitude
_ ond ozimurh . eo3y-toJeod {31+"1 olit'./de ond

l3r 1 )ozimuth cncler, groduoted every 2' . Levets ond tevetins
rcrew3 for precire olisnhenl . Quick{eleo3e clonp ollow' rhe
lube 1o be oltoched or renoved in o iiffy.

COMPTETE UNIT f7s
A .pe.icl mounling br..k6l i. ovoilobl. to clqhp tt6 lATElllta
TELCsCOPC dno.lly t. rhe lubo of y.u. UNITRON ietrdcro.. U..d
ih lhii wdy, lh. sAlElLltE IEIE3COPE r.rv.r dr c wld€-dn9l.
lirdor lor tl6 m.in l€1.3.op.. Oeloil. and pri..t dr. glv.n ln
acllerin-s, .v.iloblo on r6quesl,

MODEI
SATEITITE



HINTS for OBSERVERS
and how to care fo, your telescope.

T_[ O\\ tvLR (:ARtII-T. ther'orkman-
I l- sbil' rlrar qoes inlo rnaking a 6ne
teJescopc. rh, ubscrvet at rh, .yepiecc is

the most important pa.t of thc instrument.
\\ith Lhe skill that conr, s lrom growing
cxperience, you rvill bc ablc to sec more
and see better with your tclcscope.

Where should you scl up your tclescope?
Celtainly out-of-doors! Looking through
an opcn winclorv, quitc apart ffom lhe
limited sky-room, means blurrcd and un-
satisfactory irnages lrom the ail currents
flowing through it. |or vieu'ing faint
stars, nebulae, or star clusters, a dark sly
is nFLescary. 'l hc berr location for this is
in the country, far flom city lights. Good
results can neverthclcss be obtained in
cities, if your observing sitc is shielded
lrom ar tifi. ial lighrs. tv"n rhis precaution
is not needed lor vi'uing bright objerts
like the sun, rnoon, and planets.

The uord seeing, to the astronomer.
means the sharpncss or blurredness of
telescopic i,mages, as aflcctcd by the
earth's atmosphere. On nights oI good
seeing, the air is stcady, and star images
and planetary details appeal crisp and
distinct. Poor seeing, which can usually be
recognized with the nakcd eye by con-
spicuous twinkling of the stars, means
boiling or woolly images and loss of deiail.
Seeing ;s almosr ahtays pool ft-,r obj"cts
close to the horizon.

'l he observer soon leans from experience
that only on nighls of good seeing can hc
profitably use high magnifications, such as

are needed to split close double stars or
show minute lunar and planctary features.
Ordinarily, on such a night the quality of
seeing fluctuates, so that deiicate details
may come into view only momentariiy,
several times a minute or perhaps once
every fevr minutes. At such times, the eye
can capture dclicate dctails of bright
objects \,hich would be lost in photo-
graphs. 

_lhese irr grner'al rcquire a tinre
exposure over an interval during rvhich
seeing cooditions will change. The ex-
perienred uLserver is a,rustomed to uait-
ing at the eyepiccc for such glinrpses.
Very hazy nights are lrcqucntly marked by
trne seeing. dnd oller uscful opporruniries
for lunar and planctal.y woik.

Nights with poor sceing, wten only low
magnifying powcrs can be used, can still be

used to much advantage. 'lhcse are the
evenings to cxarnine nebulae alrd star
ciuslcrs, and to sweep thc rich star helds of
the Milly \\'ay with your lowest power
eyepiece.

Every telescope user at first is tempted
to employ too high magnifications. But he
soon learns that too great a power actually
shor,vs less than a lower one. The best
power depends not only on the quality of
the seeing but also the type oI object under

Catltiehr 19 i I, U niterl S ciertij. Co.

scrutiny. The following figures for 3 inch
rcfractors can be suggestcd as a general
guide. Ior thc moon and planets, 100x
to 150x is satisfactory. Stal clusters and
nebulae will usually be shown to good
advantage uith al"'rrr 5nx. Houevnr, ir
is oftcn rvorthwhile to try higher powers
on them. as this darkcns the sky back-
ground. and hclps brirrq our dirn nbl,. rs.

F"r gcn.ral views ol sl.ir lrclds. obs^r\inB
various stars, or comet hunting, use as
large a ficld of view as possible, and this
calls for your lowest-porvcr cyepiece. If
your rcfractor has an apcrturc different
from 3 inches, thc figurcs.just cited can be
altered proportionately.

For satisfactory views, much care should
be taken to make thc focus as sharp as
possible. Two obscrvers at the same
telescope will generally find that they re-
quirc diffcrcnt focal settings, and you will
probably find that your own eye will need
varying settings at diflerent times.

In comparing what you see through
your telescope with a star chart, it is very
helpful to know the diameter ol the 6eld
of view lor cach of your eyepieces and for
your finder. lf this information is not
already at hand, it is easily found. Select
any star near the celestial equator - such
as one of the bright stars in Orion s Belt -.-
and time how long it takes to drift cen-
trally across the field, as your telescope
remains stationary. Divide this interval
in seconds of time by 4, and the result is
very nearly the angular diameter of the
eyepiece 6eld, expressed in minutes ol arc.

lVhen obscrving laint objects, the
sensitivity oI your cyc can be much in-
creased by rcmaining in darkness for 10 or
15 minutes belorehand, and then avoiding
exposure to bright light. Io preserve the
dark adaption y.ru have just gained, use a
Ilashlight over whose lens several thick-
nesses of red cellophane havc been fastened
for consulting charts or taking notes.

Averted visiou is an additional aid in
looking lbr very dim objects, such as the
Iainter satcllitcs ol Salurn. Turn your
glance so that you are looking out of the
corner of your eye, whilc still fixing your
attention on the spot to be searched. This
method takes advantagc of the greater
sensirivity of the outer portion of the
rctida, as compared with its central area.

With continued use of your telescope
over weeks and monlhs, your eye will
educaLe itsell to see more and more. This
is illustrated by the experience of the
lamous Brirish amalsur. \4. L Denning,
who obscrvcd .lupiter systematically for
four decades. He tells how each year, after
.Jupirer became visible again after having
been too close to the sun lor a lew months,
during the first week or so he would be
able to see little detail on the planet's disk,

But then, as his eye traincd itself, more
and more features preser)lcd themselves,
until finally he could exploit the full
capabilities of his instrument.

The satisfaction you obtairi from your
telescope can be nTuch increased by keep-
ing a careful rccord of what you observe.
Such notcs should always be datcd, and as

detailed as is feasible. Many amatcurs find
much plrasure in making drar,vings of the
planets, lunar features. and sunspots.
These descriptions and sketches may pre-
serve interesting 6ndings whose signifi-
cance was not realizcd at the time of
observation,

Your refractor. if handled with the
respfct that any precise scientific instru-
ment deservesJ should last a liletime or
Ionger. You lt'ill llnd maintenance a very
simple matter much simpler than for a
reflecting telescope. Keeping the lenscs of
your telescope clean is thc basic principle.
But since optical glass is easily sclatched by
grit, it is far better to avoid getting dirt or
dust on lenses than to be clcaning them
often. The observer soon lorms the desir-
able habit of regularly replacing the cap
over the objective lens as soon as he has
finished observing, and oI keeping eye-
pieces not in use in their woodeD box.
In this way, it is seldom necessary to clean
the optical surfaces oI your telescope. lf
cleaning does become unavoidable, you
can gently wipe ofl dust or dew with a
freshly laundered handkerchiet using as
little pressure as possible. Avoid touching
lenses lvirh your- iingers, as the trace oI oil
this leaves can gready reduce optical
performance. II on a particularly damp
night the telescope becomcs hcavily
dewed, it is advisable to let the instrument
stand for a while in a heated room before
packing it away in its cabinet. On looking
through the telescope, if you see specks of
dirt superimposed on rhe image. rhis dir( ls
nol on rhe objeerive but on rhe e)(pie(e
lens furthest from your eye. Simply lc-
move the eyepiece and wipe this lcns
gently with a clean handkerchief. Ac-
tually this is all that is needed lor normal
maintenance of your teiescope. lt should
aever be necessary to rake the objccrive
apartJ an operation safely undeftaken only
by professional opticians.

:.S
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"You should never have let him
look through your UNITRON."
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lu nrluurrs. l1,e ttt*t nr,lent nt.t!r,ls t'.1 tttrturlt,tu ,'t.l ,tualtt\ tutt-
lxoL horc insured I hul ea(lt t NlT.ll1N isidinliut tou!lthcothers'inthe
pe4edion oJ ils oplinl et l ntpthani. l pe intttttft.
Tl'c .vuuno lu'11 tr ll," !'rh1" t, is .14t,;,c.,,t,,.,,1 tt.t ne ttrers uf out
sluJt.,\1,' rtt'petr" t,,t,p t,it utn.rtnitr,tstu . n ;t,t .t,{! n, r,inrfer!
IIs lntl.t,lillhtll 1,, h4, lfuttk,4 lt,ttir,is tt)st^t rpttilrr telestur,e.()nlvl \lTltrt\ qltrs n iustruti,cttt ,,t tltis t,^,tps,;, ,,tl,1iulitv. u;ith
'ttl tl,e ,rlr,tut,ur: nl ',,trttni.t,,ps "J' tlt ";rr;,t,,r ,ns,ir,, i,lr StZs(unqrbl, I itlt ll n^s,)rie!.
"Al-,' I $i.jr L,,r,l;-.rj'tlht. \(,r, ,,r, rtr,. .rrrrrr.rrr,.rrrralirv of rorrr
l' 1,..,r'rn ll,,.,,,ll,r' $1,i, l, I i,ll,.',,t t,h. r,,,,, :t tr,,,,,ri;i^t l.ir
all,rlri,\i',ri l,ad t l r i , , r , I n , r I I i i r i I \ t,' r'- it. 

"r'rst 
{a\ rlrrt tLc { ralitv

dr'(l l' rli,r',,,,D,1 ,,1 rl,i- t,',',t,,i I i. ,1.rt,,ijrt\ ,.,,.,.tt,.,,r t pitrll t""

" My U N I T RO N 3' l lkt. i nu h lDus lhe oul skuxt i tw,feul u rc oI a public
detnotsl rli)nal Kftp luni l\rh in l!'aikiki. Tltis plulo oppenred in
llonolulis leadirul neuspaper. I'nt lhe ktll orrc un lhe riyhl."

Anlltun! lloneta
Itonolul ,T. H.

''Optically, tlrc UNll'ltON 4" ltefraclor, Model 152, is most ex-
coll(,rt. It is ca|able of dtlinitior su|prisilg to one accustomed to
re{l(lrtors of I \ i,r' lht four inch apellure r)f the 152."

1,. L., LaCrosse, I(amas

Tlte lnnt" ".t "l'ipe ltre,tn; l'rit,ti7tls. h.fl l' ti'tttt: ltrJtls ,\tt;th
I'tp,ttiri h,tl). llihc lttltin. (1. It llat1tu. (h,'t,lint l"tt],. ll;lliont
.l"l A,'tt \'t t' i slit',t). .ltrtv Tvlpr tnl lleln Trout'pt Tl,e
IINITIlON tt' lll,r:int h l|<fnttor is useri ia /lris lttryers anl
I Innnnerslei n h il nnsitnl.

l'rol. 1,. \. \'., lidirrlrrrlg,'fexas



lec,us and Views of 120th Meeting of AAAS in Bostort
Scienlific Exhrbits Attract Throngs at M€chanics Building; Studg Neo England Economg .:,

rI

,il
n..d'liThe Un"ITRON Booth at

thc EXPOSITION OF
SCIENCE and I.YD t/S7fi Y
attracted thousatuls oJ uisiting
scientisk and edutotors. The
F).rposition is sponsorcd by the
Ame can Associotion for Lh.
Adtancement of Seiette4 rhe
Mrlds lurqcst lctleration ol
scientif . or Aaniza tion s.

Spccia! Tv Pc11 Ovell0t And futeries Inttudta slibie.,
Into Stldn on Hcr.t n Nabrd Aannd

vt Here 

'{i.ji!',1":jijliL 

*" Trying to Get A!rcad "' '-:':^::::';'
tor?t fiffiii:iij#fii'f'lli"1*i:: Breeds H( rn" unrrarru t, Equatotiar uas a dontinat-

",:;l+ i';:"$ili::.f';Ijf; n. rb! FAh ^* ,. d in leature,'I tt,p Erh;bit crca. Photolnphs oJ

' r..dlnrs w'ry md tdr l':'- - -'a un rrlr,. r c'r., I nltpkr, 'tnl in lhe llusln Ilerald.-!2' '-,.qqti:rJ!,-

Bumham

Chicago, Illinois: The Bwnhunt ilslrcnonical Socielx allxrcled large
nwnbers ul inlcrcsled aisilors lu ils boolh al lhc HuLby Shuu held tn lhc
Coliseunt. ln lhis pholu. I NITRON uwue" Willord E. RuLinson
sfio&s /ris J' Allazimulh ReJraclor to lhe Ret. Boxt$ Mou and lo
l'rank Coodwin, manuJacluru oJ lhe Gooduitr llesoluirtg Pouer l*ns.

"l received rov U\ITRON in perfe.l shape. I suppose you are
ubed lo havinH \our lelcs, opes prsi{ed Lul I carr't hclp commenting
un ir firre preei.iun r"raftsmarrslrip. S', much llral ,'ne buls no*a-
days is a .irarrg. mirlure ,,l" craltsman.hil, arrd car'.lessness. Your
telescope is top qualitv in all its parls " 

f!. s. H., lraston, Md.

Midland, Mich., ALmosl 4000 isilors ieucd lhe some 100 exhibits
uhirh ueredtsplaye,l bv llidlnnd Hohbyislsol thc r4enl ltowrlheniral
tb. llubby Shuu. Crcol intercst utos iL.u,r' it, tlte Aslnnun,v etltiLit
urrunget! Ly enlhusiastic UNITRON uuners ll itli.an Dichnin. I'. S.
I>elrie, aru| Dof id llurslou, uho were ort hund lo ansuer quesliuts on
Aslrcnotry und on lhe openlbu ol lheir lelescopes.

'I did n,rt knorr al lh, lirnc l r,rrlchas"d my UNITHON 3'Photo-
l:.tualorial that rurrl irrstrrrrnJnr i. <, scieitifically built nith ob-
_ic,{iv.. and eyppie, ts.,'l lhe verv bc"l. u d ils entirp rljnstru.tion a
precision built instluorerrt. I drn highly pleased with my purchase."

A. ll. W., Waco, Texas



"I hare hod mr UNITRON 3" Altazimullt
ftcfroetur.tor 'r'i, o yeu, ond hure l,ud a tut uI

Iun uilh it. I hure lusttt'utnl tl'c cttttrp nci!]lF
bothood W slnuing llten IIrc rinus of Salurn,
lhe uale\ on lhe npan. lhe.bud bat ls and
moo s tt Jupilet, and lhe phases o.l veMs. In
lhe pl'ulo I utu sltuun uLsp it'tt t,'ri Ltp stors
onl holdinll orr 4 11.\O .h rt. l |tqry n,n.lc
owr 100 mriuble slor obsen'alions u)iIh ny
l,tNI7 nON."

Jim Ilreckinridse
Clereland I leigl,ts. ul,io

"It Eust allord you considerably pride to
know that none of your claims regardiDg
UNITRON Refractors is exaggerated. Thc
3'Altazimuth arrived in perfect condition.
'Handsome appearance to rvhich no illus-
tratious caD do justice,' is an understate-
mert! I was pleasantly surprised at the
large size and fine rvorkmanship of its com-
poxents, the sturdiness of lhe tripod and
l,hF smoolh fun, tiurrinJ.a of llu'slorl-nrotion
conlrols - plus lh. I'ith-q'islitv vie$find.r
with its cx.cllenlly rle"igned cro.shair Jens.
Regarding pcrforrnancc, it srirpasscs all
expectalions. It is bJ far the best telescope
I'rp seen or uled in il. aperlure rangp -
equaliog. e\ oD clcc.ding. your or ory claim."

W. E. R., Chicago, Ill.

"Tlis pholo nas laken one et:erting in Augusl
al a ihlren's cat p i lhe Ser!?'io Nalional
Parh irt, (hLilonritt. There vere aboul 100
chi!lran slun4in:t irt. lire al tle litte lhe piclurc
uus lahen. 'l'hey uerc uailin! b harc a knk al
SaLunt. One ol llrc children hud jusl usked nte
trhich uas l.hc objecl he uas soins Io see )hen
he looked in lhe lelescapc ar l I llras poinling
ou,l Solum. I hute lteert Io lhis contp ercr! yeor
.for lhe pasl slr years and llte bo1's urtrl lJirls
grcel ne on arriml uilh llrc quesliort. u:heller
lhey nrc'tuitLg lu gcl a rltatr. l,' l th lln'ualt
llp lplrsr,,pe. Lost rpM .ll rc ytt tts tt lite
sperlorlp und lhe I NITRUN tleurl.v hr,'uuht
in a llal list uhich slnued lhe rl'il'tren u rml
rlltfeience belueen planel and slat."

,44rs. ,41. S. Nikelsburg
San Francisco, CuLif.

"Last night the weather gave me a (hatrce
lo rcall) lry uul rnj t\l'IRON 4" Altazi-
mulh R, lraclur. 'l lre tolescop, is all you
soid it was, artd rrror,. I , anrrol find words
to express my thanks for the wonderful
evening th. UNl-l-ltu\ allbrdcd roa. l\aw
the muull si I Ir'\,'r lh(,uBhl I could see it
through a -rnall tel"s.opc. j !t as.lcarly as
the pholosraphs ul lar;e ub"rrvatories
sbo$ il. 'l l'o rc.ulrirrg pu'!or ol lour tele-
scupe is lrulJ lil'o. Jupilcr was !!,ondorful;
I sarv detail orr it I |a\. rercrsecn in photo-
graphs in lruols. AIso tlre Greal \e6ula in
Oriorr - wolderful. I have tried all the
tests suggested iII books for telescopes and
was pleased with the results of all of them."

R. f,., York, Pa.

"I have been trying out the UNITRON
10X, 42-mm. Vierv Finder rvhich I pur-
chasr.d from ycu arll am glad tu s6) that il
prcneds all mJ i r!p, tatiors ir erery detail.
"The len.es arr',{rtirplv free from errors or
aberralioD, clear to tde very edge ol the
field of vicrv, and I am amazed at its light-
gathcriDg po\ror."

K. W., Massena, N. Y.

"Encloscd you uill Jirul a pholo oI lhe UNI-
TIION lirhibil r lhe ll eslern tlntuleur Aslron-
omers 1lh. ,.lnr ul Cotner iotr al yosemile
Nalktrml Park. Ilnatleurcry allradite lisptuJ
and uos seetr 14 nppro.riu eLy 6000 tisilors."

Victor LiLlit:k. f ice I'resitle
Sacrantenlo l'a.Uey Aslron. Sociely, CaliJ.

"I have received today Jour ?-mm. UNI-
TRO\ RefrarLor eycpiece lor use wilh m]
reflectiog tclcs|upe with a 5" f 12 mirror of
60' focal length. I tried it out tonight aDd
I was utlerly amazed. Although it was a
rather hazJ night I sa$,. Titan, Saturn's
lal€est satellite. I never bould see it with
my telescope cven on an extra clear night,
with the eyepieces I originally had. 'Ihe
eyepiece is extraordirErily excellent. I re-
gret very much that I did not buy a UNI-
TIiON ltefiactor in the Iirst place. Also
I \lould like to IhanL you for the amazing
promptDess with which you handled my
order,"

G. L., tsrooLlyn, N. Y.

"Thanks very much for yuur interesl io my
tcleslopic .amera and all llrc advice. I
mounted thc UNITRON 2.4" Photographic
Guide Telescope on top of it and lined it up
for tracking. The UNITRON works won-
derfullr; I can sce lhrouah il. ss uell as or
bel.ter thFn mr friend's tr" reflector.'" P. W., Goshen, N. Y.

"l am immenscl) pleased rvitlr my 3" UNI-
TRON Scopo. The resolvinq pouer is arrraz-
ing. Using thc 12.5 mm. eyepiece details of
Jupiter are really brought oul, and the Great
Red Spot is quite evident."

C. S. Packwood, Wash.

"The UNITIION 3" Altazimuth Telescope
was received in perfect coodiLion. Please
accept my congratulations for its excellent
construction, the casc rvitb rvhich it handles,
as liell as its high optical qualit]."

ll. P., Havaoa. Cuba

"Have been remiss in writing to tell you of
ruy complete satisfaction Nith the Model
I I: U\ITIIO\ 3" li,qrralurial llll;r, tor'.
Ha\ts l,slod it ,'rr ,1,'-. d,'Lrlrl, s arrrl urr thc
closer pair of Iipsilon I-rrao and obtained
clear s.parali,,n \\;llr llre i-mm. ctepiece.
As lhis pair is,rrrll 2.3 seeondq of ari apart,
I ronsider lhis resolution remarlable st
this porver."

N. D. S., Ridgervood, N. J.

"I wish to acknowlcdso uith many lhaoks
thc receipl of ll,p Il,,dcl ll{ refraitor tele-
scop.. Il is ceftairlv a !cr\ llne inslrumeat
aDd has given me a great deal oI pleasurc.

T. N., Kelorvqa, B.C., Canada

"I vould like to tell vou what I think of mw
UNITRON 2.4" Aliazimuth refractor. Ii
came to hand in pprfc.t condit;oo. The
first nishr lhe 

'"e1,'slisl 
ubie(ts rvere vtiLie

I sarv Jupiter aod four ul iis moons. To my
surprise I saw its faint parallel bands clearer
thsn T c\ersarv them in an\ othFr tple.cope.
I have al"o qopn Verrus, Siturn, \lars, ihe
nebula in Oriun'" sword snd manv oibers.
It is also a line terrestrial telescone."

J. D.. Irrin!too, -\. J.

''On a wcstern trip l0 dsys ego. I viewed
Saturn lhrough a 12" Calsegrain reflp.lor
in Califurnia and \ras surlrised to l.arn that
my 4" UNITIIO\ aives a mush.1"r...
image at the same magniljcation."

W. D. B., Colrrmbus, l,{ebr.

"The UNITRON 4' Refractor functions
beautifully. The definition is excellent aod
l,he resolving po*Fr e\ceeds your claims.
I lurned lhe lelescope on Thela Aurigae, a
tesl lur s 4". and had no ditfieulty in re-
solrirrg llre t!r'o qlars. allhuub'L lhe blighter
one oulshines its close (2.B second) com-
paniorr by nearl5 fivc magnilrrdes. Earh
one mornins I tcsled lh,, scope on Eta
Orionis (1.4 sccond) snd had no dilfi.ulta.
The Trapezium wai breathtaking. I haie
also studied many nebulae and clustcrs and
have had good results in every case."

F. J. Henricb, Loag Islaod, N. Y,

]--,;
!1 1.1

-i
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1d;
"In lh? pholo, you spe mp.using my UNI-
TqON 1.6' nchadot oa lhe rca[ o[ lic lruilet
lhal I lire in. This uay lhe neatb! Iighls, trees,
and buildings oren'! tn nty ua.y nearlv os nuth
ds iJ I uas doun on lhe ground."

Daoid Cofieen
Neu Orleans, La.



''l rcceived m) 2.4' Equslurisl Rcfra.tor
a fe* da)s ago, clrd am very much ploascd
wilh il. ll rnrlainly does ercr)lhil'g you
claim for it al|d rnore lrride.. T al.L,likp llre
*orkrnansl,irr tl,at \renl inrL' il. for il is a

bnsutifrrllr ,ion.trrrr l''l in-Lnrm, nt. I shrll
certainlr i ','rrrnr, nd tuur lelp-.,'pcs lu an)
ot.her neor,L, I find uho are intFrellcd in
astronomi, Ior I fr'cl lhsl, thrr till lre as
olessod !\ illr U \ lTRl lN leles, opps as I am. '
- ll. E. V.. Wilminet,'r, N C

''l rercolh received rny U\lTllON and T

am astorrrrtl,d al ll Lrillianl claril\ and
6ne qrralitv uf llrc in.lrirrrrrl. Al5 sirr,t't,
commcnditlion A,'.s l', vorrr firrrr for'lur'nirrg
out such a line instrurnent for such a low
orice. Tlre pru, ision u,,rlrnanship and rr-
iolrinq powir sre btlond Lclicf "

T. C., I-ampasat. Teras

"l am rerr rnu.h plpa.cd \ailh lhF \4od.l
t28 tplescope, arrd .irrre mr previous oL-
ser\atiuns \\ele nra,l, u-inq rr r'"11,. lirra lele-
sr.uto. | 6m arrraz,rl at tr,,u 'asy 

il is Iu rrse

lh" l,i*h-r,osnr o, rrlars , 'r'rr urrdor I,oor
obscr\ iug cullditiunr."

Il. C. P., I'orlland, 0re.

''I I'ouull r I ti L\l7ltt1^ t'lr*"'pe tru'r
,r a1,it | ,n, t,t, t',t t" s,'\ '1 l',!'.!t'ltith,l n,)
"orudcrt rtr'e,t'iti"t's t,,t ,ttt tttstrtttt '1 '.1 its
ii:". /i rs 'ris,, 1'c,1ttlt :ttil,,l .i t 't'ti'lit'1 tt t
J . f :'. 1', t,tJ i;11 't:!r"t'"'t,l' s"'t ils r'ttl
l,itl' is 'tln,'tt rt,tttt,l, tl"tt ,r tl4 Il"J raI'lti.
lct;. I t d,\'rt" tn t lr 't;11 

!1n t,,.'tlt, t ttl 'l-rirtn
on tl:f Irlt . trt' ttltt l"l:tt"l l"t"t ''t" 'ttr'' 

'
I l ;i \'tt i|$'n. Jr.
]"{sus l ulls, \lintt.

''I re,cived the Motl"l ll4 tel.:'upe in per-
fect condition. Allel vaiting for iwo years
to Ind a deocndal'lo lelcq,'nc at a moderalP
orice. I llnd that mr UNllllO\ Soes bc-
lond sll my erp' ctaii"n" anJ i' a gr'al joJ
lo me. lhc Derli,l'lll3r,c ul llie rrritrrrrrcnl
is inrleed a reielatir,rr."

\Y. J. L., Sausalito, Calil.

''I llroultbl tou rriahL liLc lo LIrn\t lhAl I
tooL roi iCope (L,NllltUN 2.4' Equa-
torialt aird lurired it orr llpsil,'rr l,vrae \ot
qillirur lo lru.l ir\ rt\rir, \cs, I lrad a friend
of miri ,.,nre,,r'r,r uld 1,ts Iri,t u'rl\ c"ILlirm.d
lbar I had :rJir lrtlr In-il"rr I 3r,d : t]ul
$r \\olked ('ul llr.i' liu'iri,'rrs lo l,lufc il.
I am rlrr plourl uf nr1:s,',peond luu* lhat

" R. T., Indianapolis, lnd

"Mr L \ I'l'ltOl\ Votlel ljlS arri\ cd io per-
fp.l'.nrrlili,," a ferv !1(1 ls aqo. I lrarr'
comosrcd il lu {urn, 4 ard r,-irr"lr rell.etors
belol::inu to s"mc lrieud-, cn,l llro rosults
are o;d;i',s. lt is trull u rv,'rrd, rful in-
strument."

C.S,LYndon,KY.

"]'he UNITRON 2..'t" Rtfractor has de-
liclrl"d rne $itlr ils p'r'f,rrmarr". T,n
vcars a':,'. I b'rilt a r.io, lr relle, tor', rrlrieh I
inr rr,ni rrrlrirra l,ocL t,',.t, lhnr. I lrate a
.rrshi, ion - l,a*d un rc(oll'.liuus of llre
n-iri"lr'. l" rl,,rrrrnnn llrlrl lh" :.1" \till
eqral "r surnass it irr s,'nr. relfecl.. The
oortabilitl is rr"rttlel'hrl."

J. P.. Da I lon, Ohio

"I received rny UNI'IltON 114 the otber
day, and it is all that yorrr ad claims and
more. I am 100',; salislicd."

C. Il. J., Richmo|d, Va.

"A friend of mine has a UNITRON and it
is one of the r ost perfect instrun€nts that
I Lave ever lxrLed [lrlorrgh."

J. I'L B., I'n:s., A,Iemphis Astron. Soc.

"i\lr. A. has loaned rnc his :.4' UNI'I'IION
telescope. I lind it very good for botb ter-
restrial use in ol)servation of waterfo$,1 and
for astronomical usc. 1\ly orlitlxrlogical
colleagues raluc it abovo lho. .. tcl( scope
th{1, is dpsir..rrd li)r l)ir(l sl.ri(l\. '

l'rof. H. J., Greenville, N. C.

"Your firm is to lre cougratulatcd ox rnarket-
iug tlri- lirr, l \l I'll{}\:.:.1" \ltnzil rill, at
such a rl,as,'uaLlr {ir.rrrI ". 

"
\\. I]. ll., Detloit, I'lich.

"I find that rny tt\-ITltON 3'' ltcfractor
has a perfcct optical s\stenr, Nith a first
class objectirc lens ard sharp dr:linition.
All parts are nradc Nit| eria{ll,itlt-i w(,lkrnan-
ship. I ha\e alrcady obtaincd crcellent
viervs of the lling Ncbula in l,yla, thc ller-
cules cluster. doulrlc sta|s such as 90 Her'-
culis tl.7 s,,.r, l'i {.trrila, /l.l r,r.,..t..
Tc.l" on lhesp J,,rrl,l,- !c'ilr rorrr claims
as to thc resolriDg power. I have seen
plarets as retuote as \cptune (Nbich is
very conspicuous *ith this r.fractor) and
many details oll thc sulfac.s of SaturD,
Jur,ir, r, arrrl ]l"r'.. Ilr' 'i'.s- of all these
cclc"tidl Ludics ar. a rr"rrdrr arrd I am de-
lishted with mJ UII'fllO\ 3" Eqrratorial."

Dr. O- S., Calacas, Venezuela

"lyhen 1 ftuitel ,r1, L\',/7'l(/,\ 2.1t" rtlrac-
lor," luil?s Stercn l"irte o.l Nutalk. (:alilarniu,
''Ist't.n,trstt,,tll,ltt.. lt.t t,,d tllasah t in
size utul u?.lecl lln neerl .litr aMlfut lt'lescope.
trly ,rlukl t tI rtircs suth snlr,rL rhlhition and
I ant rcrv nurL salis.lictl tillt ils tealilnnonce.
I i.l tl,,tt tr' 'thrt s,,t't ',,u1'l 1'1. tl,e /ne oJ
I 

^17ltt)\. 
I |r'ul,l hl:t l,' ,'r,lt tn,'lher

UN,t'.1'l(/N 2.'r" 4llazinnlh utl intlude a
LNIlllt\. I .tecl i! ttill I)e Ncry uselul Io out
club." Shoun. abue I- b r. arc Allen IIvLI and
Sleten !'ine.

"About a vear ago I purchased a UNITRON
2.4' Allazirnulh from 5uu. During tbis
vear, I har, uLserved rnan) llrilrgs $ilh lhis
iele*cop'. L\l lllUN "hould be.oogralu-
lal, d lur t'r'odrreillg such fine lcles.opes
which are the ollicial instrumenLs of tbe
Gretna Astronr;mical Society."

J- G., Gretna, La.

''l hare iust receivcd the UNI'IRON
Guid" lrlise,'pe. Yuu may be iDlercsted
to know that I began to take astronomical
obol,,r in -tt24 and ha\e owDpd se\eral
imall t.le..,p"s arr,l rlevices for guidiug ruy
cameras. Until nolv, I have found guiding
verv di0irult. $ith my o2-mm. UNI-
'l ltON Gu;d,. Telesr"ope, t bave already
easily takel srl\cral views io Sagil,larius
I ani r.adl lo sav lbsl your U\TTRON
Telescones are opticallr lhe verv best."' Dr. J. i.. Il.. Havana, Cubo

"'&./1'
:: -a; . .

. *,:."
/R

"Ilere is a neu'ntelltul d t'nilh oltserrinu u:ilh
nr / A/7/lrl\ us 'Ln,'t,'tt'tt,,l i\ , ! s,../,r
I tt,siJ,r nv I \/f/(/\ the t[rl ;rrcstn?tJ I
e'er,',u te. i a,, t',,,tl lut,e dt'rt t'er".t,tt'e qn4
u rsl' l,t ttrrtisc p,c,v,tst1ptt ut lle ;rslrttr Phl. ll
y;t1'ls lt shLtry'pJ in,'ues. lhe tiresl slrurl,tre ut
,Jeld;ltl'ot I l',N ptpt sppt'. I Inn nrt'pnrorl ir
Io a 6" rc.ftedot otl.ncd W a.friend o.f rnine and I
Iokl hin h'O0 eel a UN1?ll0N'."

Jantes ll'eslront
Wes! (llricooo. Ill.

''Yo mav be interested to kno\r thst nitb
on. of r"our I \ITRO\ 3" lele-.opeq a
frien,l of min. splil ll)e double slar Alpls
Pio.ium t2.U bcc.l $ilh quitc a Lil i,f dew
on the obiective. It !ras remarkable.""\\. H. S., Jr., Cbarle-lon, \\. \s.
"The UNITRON No. 114 I ordered arrived
in p€rfcct condition. 'l-hc rvorkmanship on
thc -c"pc lar erc.ed, d m1 , \tx" lalions.
I hc -cup, gi\,,r "upprl, tlcfirriliurr urrd I arrl
verv mu, lr sali.li, d. I am lo,,Lirrd lor sard
rvili, coLliLi u,1 lu J.oli'rd $ill, 5ou ugain,
aud r\uuld apprceiat,' it \ery much if you
would send rDe information oD your new
teles.ope items as lhcy Lecomr ar ailablc.
l\lanJ l.Lanl's fur yuuI tine aDd prompl

C. W. S., Reading, Pa.

''I have iust re, ci\ ( d mt L N ITRON
Vodel 140, and I llrdnL you \cry mucb
for lhc Dton)plness with *hich you lilled
rnv ord'r. N"tLirrg )uu say cbout tltese
in;lruments i. "n,,u;jlr lo g, l sn id.a ofbow
handsome and extraordiDarily precise thcy

" U. C., Brooklyn, N. Y.

I otrrlnsed a .? t \/I/lOY lrattot iol
ntoulJint tctesr"pc lnst lpnt onl tfttc Iou '1 tte renely salisladory bolh in re(lard lo appedF
or,ry r pptt atrnr4. l';nelosc'1 ts o fl"'t",raPL
,l 1l'p tit'tnkttu: sct ttp 'ttttsiLl' ll'e la tsr. Con-
,j,t;,'ns,ir" 't ttttlt rlunptl tt l1,r rirlpr. Lul on
tt"tilt Il t,,,'r. trnt',nt,l 'ttt,trlrrs I hupe I,'
,J,lnit; llt i' rt nltt ti tt spt it ttp,r, n Pc,lesrnl
bith lhe tlo(k lrite lo 11uile il.lor plrckxJruphic

Lieur,r I I. t to,tli slt,,ll.D.
I I ern i I age B ny, N eu'.knut d land
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I ut" t NlTlto.\ B,lr,t.t"t is r"alt! svn telese,'1rs in ,'nc. f,n n,a'
lo"k slrn;,tl,t ,tle t,l tl,nrrytt tl'e..tcrtirp. tts. tl,P tntt t prisn tu lou'|
t,scrrutt,,t,, srlert ,r,.v,,nr ',1 tl .."rrir..s 'ttrt ll'. I \IIIE\ lt,torl
t'.y?tiptp ,*l*t't, ri;u nl ti' ,t tttqtPs tt;lh 11,. ,1t lla,Pul Pr"J..l
solcr itt,'t,tts "tt tle sun srrecn, :l'ot. v',t't 'l'sPrilt',4s ,rill' t triepl Iv
usirn tttp ltl l.'lll0\ Duuttle l.ivcf iet n i,'t,'at'tt'h 'tith tlR ltlt'-
r:on,en. \r'te lt,d thc trttlry rtl !.i l Nlll t\s"n tl'Pslt"llP,ttt :i-
mulh nrounli4 tloes nol hqin b lat lhe linils ol ils nThuniruL stuhilil.v

''Consfirlrrl,rliuns ,,r ,, l'.'rl\ fir. irsr11rrn, ',1' 
'l l" jl' I q'i,'r.,ri 'l,,l1j'',] i'l r', r'll" t i1,',{liri,,n. lh, ,l' lirriti.'rIrrr,l ,'t'li,-,,l" llri.,,, "1 1

cle,.:r,rui.it". ,,n,1 ll! .1,i'd\ trilr,d lr',1'1. tlr, l' l"r''1r' r'irirll' rt

all times. Althorrsh tho air \.rs n{,1 pe'lix t li,r st:r'irrs, t lrrr alr[r trr
obsc|rc casily the tl.lnsil. ol r salellite ur:r'oss tbc.loriarr disk usilg
o'rl\ qr'\. I h,'r, lr.r,l I'rr'1'lt:r.rrr, ,,i lr"',rrrrrr,'rllirr; \, ir I,tr 'lrrrIr,':,.\.r,,1 i,nrl'l,rrr crrllrrr.i,r'1. i,r lrr 1,",'1" sln lr'rt' rlr''rrtlt lr'r'l
rh, i,nrr lxnit\ t'r \i,\t rlr, lr'.rr,rs llrr,,rr:l''r'\ I \l-l'll')\'
i*"irl 'int'ii",in rr1,1'r,ci:rti,rrr li,r' r,'ur lr',,rrrlt :,r,,1 ,'rrl',,.i ,'ri,
..r'i", 1,, r'r1 o,,l"r'rn,r r,,r., ',,.^r ',,,iq,i"'illi'.,,i:., ,,",,.",,, ,,,,.,,.

"I purchased a Nlodr:l 114,2..1'Altazirrrrrth l 'liael.or'. arul il las
one of the besr. deals I evcl' madr'. lt is lr('rfccl ovon unto rny erairl-
iDg standards. I rec,rnrrnend this nrxi('l l.(, tlr(' \oloran asIr'r)rx)nler
as well as thc Lcginncr." ll. l]., (irnrtrd, N. lt.

"I bave used a 4mm ocular in rny 2.4" Flqual.(,r'ial U\l'l'ltON ard
bad ronrarkablo delinition of lunar lral,urcs. llarr also picted up
som, slut',rlsrIhril,r'. \ll:.i arrtl \13(rald,'ll,,r irl,.h-tirr,r,,lr.i,r'ls.'

S. h. l'., s,",th i\l,,rri, a. ealit.

"l rc'rived 
'ny 

I \l'l ll(,N 14,,,1' l l4:.3'l.,turr,,rihl. lrr:ril fr', iglrt
in rp(or,l lin,c,'f",la)s. ll is r'rrairrlr a ll'j'ts',ilir!nt in.t' nrenrl
Il i' l,.rl.r lharr I lrad , rt 1l,,l s'rd ir i.,'\, r ln tr, r tlrarr 1,'rr -ay
it lo br.. l rur" rrlr ,,rr I rrill h'1,',kirrs L'r.rll r,'rrI a'lr' rtiir.rrr' rrt.
so that I rray kecp rny nos trlescope ut) l.o dal.r'. t hrli.rc it is orre
of thc best in Alaska at tlx'preserrt. 'l'harrk you rery much again
for bringing out an instrumelrl such as tl'is for such a krrr price."

A. ( )., Hoonah, Alaska

"I feel I should tell you ho* happy ury wife made rne at Christmas
lime when she gavc rne a l{odel ll.t UNll'ltoN as a gilt. lirery-
thin5 ra. tr.rlitt u1',u arrirul. I ra. "rr rr,ll 1,1,a.,1 arrl irrr
p|lss,d $ill, tlrr. qu,rlit1. lt is lfl,l\ a I'r,.i:i,'n;',.rnin,'r,l I
have r:rjoyed mary nights alreatly scanning arrd studying the stars
and planets. Ilavirrg rrscd othcr lelescopes lrom tirnc Lo time, I can
vorrcb li,r' tLe slralprrcss arrd detail that ) 1 I I l)rinss in.

W. G. C., Crr.rydon, Pa.

"The 1.6' U\ I'I lio\" arrived by lixprtss a corrplc of days ago, just
s \\crk altcr I rrraihd nrl ot|:r. nhi<h sccrns \crl plornpt rlrlirely
to this ralhor "orrl-r)l-lh('+\a\" plr.o. I tri(irl il (rul tlrrt r)igbt or tl)e
mr(rr. rlr, I,larr, r\,.,i,,s.,,r,d rl,, l,l, ifld,^.,,',,1 '1,i.,,,,,r',irrr u', tl,e
surr. I Iirrtl it 'a-1- urrrl '',rrr.rri'.rrl l', rrse, orr,l ,rrlil,ly rrl,rlrrcle Ior
the rrses I lrare irr nrird, urd anr rruch l)leascd ril,h it irr eleri lay."

D. l|., Wirsk,n, ! kaosas

"llerc i llft fl tlh esl.u'ilh ilssenii- ritl tLin,ala-nn opcn<tir olnerm
lory el lhe lpe shoutt A enlirr:ly pntlinl'lt. 7hc ltLesutl;t' is u 3"
t A/inrlA \lr4t,,r. un r ,l,tllrtter, p,ttt!tt,t',il ,It,ttt,!!. 1'he
uhscrrcr's rltutr 's "l t: lllutt i itl r\1. it I'i'tts v,tttt ll,e IeLleslol,
anduhitcirllt,1,u,rlt,eL'|'*t'er,'tt,nise,rt',1 l,urril t st'it lhetple-
stupe plsili . 1l'c ,J'sen'tt,t., is t l i ,tt,trt,'nut i't'ttrle Lfum
wllh ucl,lal ttpc rtrl ,tn'l rqlu'",1 sp'tls 't',ut"l tls I'crin,tt?t. Il is o
busy ploce, as te lnre.)rlJoniTed en entalcur ($ltotuny club aL a trcatlry
hish scloll." lleLa llultbard.

Tucwn, Ariz.

"Last Jure we received shipment on the Nlodel 142, 3" Equatorial
Sirrlr. ilr.u se hare rrserl it ,'rr alnr^l , r, r'r ,l"ar rricll, aud the re-
sulto ba'. h ell , r, cll''nl. \l ll'i" ollilUd; rve , arrir.ualll gel lhe
same re5ulls witlr rlre J' U\l'l ll(l\ a.uur l.a.lcrn lri,'nds ubtain
only witb a 4" or larger telcscolre."

G. J. D., Cheyenne, lVyoming

''I reteired lLp 4'' Allazirnrilh U\lfltUN in 'plendid condition.
'I he pcllurrrrarree rrao rrrrr, lr rrr,,r. llratt I e\orl 'xnc, l.d '.

G. P. 0., Brcohlyn, N. Y.

''I \aish to (oogrslulsle 5urr on lrorlrtciug {u{h Iine iostruments
the utlrer nighf I ri:il,d a lrie'rd uf mirre. H,' hds a b" -\ewtooiao
refleclor rvbich is equipped rvit[ a 2.4" UNITRON llofractor as a
guide scopc and trvo viCu lirrrlers, a 23.5mrn and a 30mrn and both
are UNIIllU\S. \\, rnq|d rl,c '1,',i'rrx li,,'r u[ UIaru. arrd Jupi-
ter ard also the rines ul Salrrln. \fLlr,'rrglr llrc rk) $a' \lighlly
cloudr arld hindered otrselvilg, tlc UNITITON Euido telescope
perl':r''ed wonderfullv " 

D. y. N., N*v orrea's, La.



''l\Ir UNTTRO\ 3 B,fra.t,ir hn: cvr,'drJ all my nrporlalions. I
livc'ulrno"l In \l d,nir t', llr, ,'\\'rr ,,l. a ll-irr.h r,'flr, t,'r tele'rnpe,
L,'l I ll'inL '''\ U\llllr'\;irr''rrrrrrlr,leanlLl, lirriti,,rr ,,f .,,In',,f
lhe main,r.l,siial .'l,i l- llra', tl,r'. rlr, il-irrlr.'

.1. I I., Clrattarooga, 'fenn.

''l arn r,rr pl"used rritlr "r\ U\l'l llrt\ il'. lt is ,r'rtairrlv r'll
uurlh llr, n,ol'.]. \ ',,'r "r,',rnlil'f i. urrrazirrgly .roLlc srd rl,e sli,$
motions are nlorc thar ad({rllc right up t(,300 pc,\er. 'llrr rna-
, hirrirrx is er,' ll,.rrr ri'.a\ 11,,. l'.o-1. 'l'h, ,,11,,.r risl,l I lrarl lhc tirne
ot nry liL'. I ,'l's,rr,rj llrr.,r'rrq'arrilrr 1,, l','laris. -flil Sigma ;ri;
Oriunis /sLrarutiorr Li {\1,r,i*1. .as Ilrr,, di-lin, l l,antl. or Jrrl,ilIr',
and so on. I arn a \erv satislied U\l'fltO\ orvner."

h. S., San Francisco, Calif.

"Please send me any infornration !(nr tt)aJ have crrr J(Jrtr new fr inch
refraclor. I alroad1 harr rorrr tJ\l l llO\ ,t inttr equatorial alrd 3
irrch altazirnrrtb and arlr lrx,kirrg ftrlrra|d to sorring this n$t ntentlter
orr -alr'. lJ,rlh rrrr I in, h urr,l J irrr L lrare snttcrJ rno tt,'tulctirlly.
Jupit"r shows s ,.ir' sl $,alll',,lirrlri,aloLlntail. llr ttri,,rr \, lrrrla
(M42) and the tiapczium in il a|e rvonderful ard l)cautiful (,b.jects
in both low and high po$er. I oonsider lhese lwo telescopes a lvork
oI art - magnificent' 

o. A. H., conc(rrd, N-. fl.

''I rr,'irld suur ll4 rrrodrl U\ll llON reecrrlly. arrd I am emazpd
st il- p'Jl,,rn,ur'1 . I lrsrl tits,rl Salurr Arrd llr' rn,'or slrd tras
anraz, d sl llrc,l, ar inrag,. I 1,larr un urldirrg m,,r', clef;.,1' lo tlrc
iDstrrrmcnt \rlJ sr)on, I recon)nrcnd JouI lelescopes lo anJoDe $ho
waxls s lirre ilnl.Lrl'e't " 

ts. c., Detroit, Mich

"The rcsults of oLs|rrirrg *il,h lhc l0X ricrvfiIdel has prompted
me 1,, set lh, ;rri,l' t, l,s,',1". 'l'l', rrr,'.1 r', rrrarLal'l, ll,;rrg T lrave
fi,,urrd sitlr IIr, ri, rrIirr,I,r i- tl,, tx'rl (l ,laritl ul.-tal irna6o" n'ar
tbe edgc of thc liekl of vi.v " 

c. r,., Jorrnstorvn, l)a.

''I rrrusl llrarrk r'rrr r|rr lealtilr f,r ),'llr I'11,t'rl'l rri,l kind nrlprlion
in rlelirerirrs rlr, U\I fllr,\ s,' qrri, klr. arrtl t,olrrrit rrrP ru sa) lhsl
the telescope is simply wondelful - rnol'e than I expected.

E. P., Dallas, Texas

"l nollld lik,.t', t.ll vnri lhal lam r,.r'y ha|py wilh m5 I \ITRON
t Allazimull' and arrr looking f,,rssll r,' llre day uhen I r.ill order
the equatofial nrorintirt{ from \i,ri.'' Dr. l'.Il., Br,'o yn. ),Jer Y,'rk

'l tlruusht \,'ri rnial,l h irrl,re'rc,l irr trr,"rirrg alr,ut lhc per[orm
an,.o,,l nrr r,N Ln' U\lllllr\ trlri'1, I r',r'rttl1 prrlclra.ed Iitrm
v"rr. Ir,,liz, llrnl ir i{ i,rp,rf tlr, srrrall'r irr'lru,'r'rrr' l'rir }cl ils
i'nrf,'rrunr',, i. Iar l.rr,r rlrarr -urrr, lri!-lr,'-t'ri,,J ard lnritsr i'rstru-
irr,rrls. l','tlr lrll,rl,,r rrrr,l r,lla, l,'r. lhur I lrr,'s,,l ll' ren,l\ing
uo$er is arrarir)j,,,'rsi,l,rirrjj ltri .i/. ',1 rl,, ul,j,1 lir' llr. lii.l
i'irhr I ,,1'tuir', rl a nlrirrili'. rit \ ic\\ ,,i llr {lar,lu-lcl irr ll, r, rrlp.
'I ir, tir.t ri,.rr ,'l ll,, "r 

,', sa. arrrazirrs t\ill, In\ 50X e5e|icce. hut
rvith tlro i{}l . .. it \}as absululely lroath-taking! 'l'he instrulneDt
u(.\'ri1u:,- l,' nra/,.nr, urarruljer'l rrt err5inoering and machirriug
sLill. I lr,'rr,..llr l'li, \' il lu Lc llrc linesl ilrslrumerrl lor its price
r har,,,ull er el i-r. l!'urlrl : l t lar,'ril-t'r forms t$,, r,r l hree reflcrl,ors
urrrd l,\ r/1,r1, ,'f rirr a, qrrairrtrrrrc, . srrd lhe\ paid mure for
rtu.irsl Iir,ii,I, irr,,II', ',,i "ii; , "1"' \ra- cold r,' Ilro pun ha.e of my
instrrrlrl. ra. llul'b' r'ra-ttd slr"rr .L, ri"ned llrc rnuun lor the
list tinr{). Aflor a littlt\ie\irt{, she's rYon over! [ really mean it
r. h, rr I thurrL r,,rr loI rrraL irrs il pu-.ible 1,, bu1 .u, I a Iine iIr{rrurnenl
sl a I'u'l*ct pri(e 

J. c., r\'rirrreaporis. r\lirrrr.

''O!.r 100 yuungst"rs have had lhe opportunit.y of seeioa the mooE
and stars llrrough my U),JlllttJ\ 2.4" Altazirnuth in th1 oast two
motrtLs. I huIlk. f,rr rnaLirrg tlri* p,,.sil,le.'

D. C. (i., Royal Oa[, Micb.

"Arrr hupp; lu rcl'r,rl lLsl rrlr.n e,,ul air,.iare u! firsl qood sppins'
n') I \l-l-ll{)N \lud,l ll rrrlirrmetl er,ellerrtlv. O-bser\ed trlB.
\l(,:. \l:q. arrd \lii7. arrtl all rr.r'y ,lear. I lre'liarziurrr irr orioo
qas r.rulrcd trrf...tly al all puu,;r'' 'vitlr uever a blurred irr:age of
tLe linrr ntars irr olr ed. '

J. M., Detroit, Nlich.

''\lt,r -.U ,g ul, "i);! L\lllt()\. lr it tl'ts ltt\ r.r,,r,iore irrro
llr| ,lrrrrrrrlr. arul |rr1,,rnrl ti, .tarr ,'lF, r'\iru,. I lra,,, rri.,,.r' t,ccrr
s{r pleascd }vitlr rvhat Isal!l ll,r't l,nr' ponil cyepit r sts in ust
Ira,ri|rll5 tlu.rrlr',l, rri;rlrt,rrr,l 'rrr'lr irr lh, rrr,,r'rrirr;i \\itlj tl,i{ 18\
,,,.rrlur I rlirl srr, L rlrirru. ". .t,lit :.:: ,t,,u1,t,.\lnr. irrr trrtirr; t',,laris.'lhis ras thc lirsl,,)l)scf\{ti{'rr rrradr: arrrl l.lrr.slt r\rs s(, l,'i}.{l't t.

tlrsl linri'llral I lri"l l',{rl'1, {r',tlin,.i I'i,l'ri" \ritl I\ D,,t,1j , \, r,'
-' l llx Ulh ,'Il il. lt l $lr,.r' I ,jirl, tl'r'r', \\,'. il{,l ll ,) r, jr. ,1,[,-
parriorr shirrirrg rjl(,sr, t.,, il. ()l (r)lls(. $lri.r rrrr rrrrlrrr ol hi;;lrcl
t)oN1r' r\as usod Ih(' sr't)rrrtirrr $as xt)t)llr1'rll\ k Ilitlrr.rr!1. llt,(.r
2; dorr ,'s, l:ichrsteN 'rdIiclrslrrIlirklslt,lerintlr'(li'rst1,,,{l(,ul)l(l(ilLrster ir Pcrsers I cl(,s(d ril, slrr4r li,r'thc rrislrt Il,lirrg srrtislicd
beyorrtl all "ords thHt rrrr srrrlx rlitlrr't so(r'r Li) rirrtliz{, lhrl, its
aperture was 3" arld ot 6'' rr'8"!! Since lxrfor.c lhis I lrad trwned a
3'' rellector, [ $as mentallt cornpalirrs lhc t*(, and r'oelizcd tbat I
had split stars thst I didn't rvorr knou were d.rubles with nry pre-
vi0us rcllector.

.1. A. L., !-lenrington, N. J.

"llele irr t|is vicirity rve have a group of purple rvho are being
taught some of the facts alrout aslronomy by M. D. of Croton. I
have assisted to some r)rtenl, Nitl' thc Model 140 U-\IT|ION pur-
chased last fall frorn you. Sonrc rrf these people are greatlJ im-
pressed by tlro perlo, nrauce r-rt nry UNI'l'ltON. I am rnorl and
rnole thlilled as limc 8{)es on nr}sell. l,as[ i\'lorrdav oening about
20 of our gtoup wert l,o \r:$ llarcn arrd lisitcd thc obsrrvatory
where we had l,he pleasure ol observing with a 9" refrsrll{Jr. ODe
man \rho had seeu Salurr throrigh my U\11'ltON declared that the
t'rcfra.lur nas n,, L'.ll'.r rlrs|| r") J'L\l'l lllr\: \\lral ,1,' you
tlrirrk of thal l \\L ar', lr,,f irr5 l,' f,,r'rr an aslnilx,ury, luL i'ul ol this
grr-'up. \\ ishins ) or . i *r i'u,.r . ".."i1',,{,ill:,ill;ir.,,,' H irr. e.,..

I au errclosing a ferv pictures takcl at Splilglield, \'clulout, at the
Srcllalare rntselirts. "lr,,sirrg rrr5 l" U\l'l lt{ )\. rvlri, h rvas lll' ruost
popular iD\lrunri,rl llx.11'. h'rd I'J la' llr lru.l lrarrrl.orrr,'. 'fh,5 say
tlr,'prr,ol ol Lhe I'n i! in llrc r.arinJ su \rl,'.', tl,, su'r set, tl" t \l-'fllON uas all readJ, n{) lililg up, or lussiug around rrith diago-
oals or uirrors, or dll tho (,tl'cr discornlbl'ts $itL the relloctors.
'l'hero I had lelk:r'tols fronr l(''' down to conrpalc rvith nry,l'' re-
fra.t(x, and Lhc lrsults \lerrl an)azing- t\'ly UNt'l'ltO\ cornpared
favorallly $ith rellectors $ith o\eI L\lice thc atnfture, in fact cven
l!'' rellect(,rs didrr't disclosc rny rxno LlIan 'ry 4'ljNl'l'tl0N.
'tou Lurc donr a lrrrrdull\rl job srrpplyirg tlre arnatcur witb a
usable irrstrurrent, arrd I rvill be rvail.irg to |cccivo nervs on the
prt'p"scd tr" r'rfla, t,'r.'

It. W. D., t)ars\rpany, N. J.

''The piclure ol Llte I.NIT llON .'' uas luken i nty tl-lul donrc. The
donte rLas buill in ny ltn k wnl untl is used ntoslly Jor utr school stience
club arul llorninuside lslrubntic(l Su iely t)'hith t'tr\ sturle(l al ucl ool.
llosl L1[ Lhe n:en:bers r, 1/r?.'l/..1.S. ue tl* ucnltcrs o] Ilte Los Attgcles
.lslrononti:nl S.)(iely. 7 he stiente dub unLl lrc L.;l.rl.|i. lrune enjofed
nrukinu ubsett\tlionlt trillt r,v il' L h 1TllON uml u,e.leeliltuiIlnbeal.
I loak lhe L NlTltON h llrc ll esLent.lDtnleut ll]tuno,/)crs utn:et ion
uhich uus uL fosenile untl ull Llte obsert'ers Ltutntet ed on ils cLurily."

L'red ltiLle, I'resider Xl.A.S.
Ingleuoocl, CaLi,l.



"(ht tirsl |esls u'illt lhe MlTIl()\ 1' lrhoto-
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Sulurn \lultni.litpnt! ttt spita a.t tlu'hnr ulti-
lthl, n {al,ttl, 'r' s,," r't't,tl r;'tl t"tl*. r;tt 1..
rintsha&,tt. nnd l1r) ,toons. 7ln loultr
d'ttttl. t. ot sl ttt 'titt, ttl ttt 'l' ln'1lr 't,"1 tl.'
ft\'lt- s1.,,+,"1 ,lt,lit'.11t tlnl tlp' tt,tt,, ',po-\t ," sit'4t" st,ris. /1 t. t l"r,s'u1r nlti.l
s,/r/ ass,r /r. lin,il, ,'r ,,t an,Il' r-1,t, 't,-

llo r hocppel. (:in(innali. oltio
(llr. ltoeppel s s,rt. (irrltanl. is :ltutn
olnnc tt tht nnltu)lt\

"'lhe 1.4" U\l'fllo\ arrirr:rl irr lt'rrrrd
tirnc. Iror thc atl)atcur $lro canrrot alli,r'd
a lsrscr s(ope, tbis is jLrsl tlrt ans\\rr. arrd
bcst if all for alx,ut 11rc pricc ol a srnd
spoll;ng scopc and lripod. lharrk you lor
Jour I'rorrfl .,rri,n. -lril,nr"rrt. rrrrrJ, r,"l-
lcrr valur."

S. \1. T.. Medford, t)te.

"\\ orrLl like to conrnrnd \orrr \\orknranship
on rnr I \ll ll0\ :.1" llclrartor. I l,a\e
satclrrrl -l'rrlro's rars lrli;lhlcr arrd dirn
sitlr lirc ac.urar). and SatLrrn is a Iiue
.i! l'1. l.tll']\ \(r,r-rl,' rr',.1 ar,Lr,3 r$ ,r' lr
its, r'*c.nl aurl ril,l',ui f"r'rrs r,,rrd, r lrll.. '

J. \\ .. Seprrl'"da. Calif.

"lIe hroe hrLcl one ql your IiNlTllON 3"
litttLtl t t,tls l s"t P tin,P n tr nnd ertt't lt
tti, 't t', ,rl'n'tu'tt in "t)t 't,lt'lt tt,,1 nt i t
*'r,a. ar,\ tt" |tl, ,tE l tl' t,tl l lt 'tt .\'rl

r.i,t,,! lt t"1,",r1"1 itt tl,tl1,".l tn tt'r1r'l
tt1.,.1, I 1,.,.t.

,lstnttrrrv (:luL ncntlt s usin4 o,tr tJ\1-
TIt0\ l;t srlustr)t ahseltdion htre in tlte
\IusetLrn (!,ttIert.'

llytoll\!tin
In t:ltut,te d I'tur*'l(riunt
The Net arh llusttnt
\pr,rrA..V.,/.

"l receired yorrr \lodrl l28 (2.4" Equa-
lo al) ard it js a l)cautilirl inslrLrment. lts
*rrrkrrarship is nordcrful aDd tlrc irnages
arr's,r shar'| arl(l .L ar'. I used to have a 6"
lcllcr'1,rr and this is trricl as rile and usrhrl."

D. li. 4., I)ar t:nport, Ioua

''t ltarc irrst lecently received rny UNI-'fltOl\ :.1" (iuide 'lilcscope. Aftcr look-
ing at altd tl)rough lhe instrurrcrt. I cannot
-." l,',$ \",r, dir.' ll a l,l.-',p".,i, h a. lhi.
l"r tlr 1,,s. l',s r,ri,' ll,el \,,,r d,,. ll is
rrarnili(iut arrd tbc inrase is rrnbeatablc.
I hare .,,rl'prrtd Ihis t,\1'l llO\ with a
liir:Ird ol rrriru:s (,'rell,(t(,r. arrd I lrrefcr'
tltc (r\l'lltO\. I arrr so nrrrr,h in lol"
\\ill, it ll,at I $,,rlil 

'r0l I,a,t $illr it.
J. N. (1.. ln:llcrose. N. \.

''Re,r:ireil the U\l'llto\ :i" I'lqurl(,rial
It setrrrs I can usc :()0 Jrot\{,r jrist alx,ut ar\-
tinre, ulrnlr I lr:rtairrll r'anrurl, do \ith n)\
,I%" ttllt 'Lot. I arr lcll yrlcascrl. anrl I arrr
srro ll)rl v,)ur tnl,llrt)turss. irltl(,s1. ard
reliaLilitv are tlrc rcasors for yorrl largr

I,l. '1., Nlrrllcrts. \\. \'a.

"l |are tr:stul rry llNll'ltt)\:.1",\ltazi-
rnrrrlr ,'rr.l'rI,il, r. IlJr-. I I'an'r.. \ ' r r. arll
S rrrr. ll .:ir,- r rrrrr, I' lnll r I,lLr,r|lrt
irrrngc thari I Ia{l r\t)t'r'lr(1. lil.rronl rho
Las srtrr this i'rslrrnrrrl llrinl\ llral it is

"llare I anL uith nl|t" u t,\ITII(tN
,\ r'! i0ri i n Stti l:erl u ru1."

IIen^'l"tiI.
Zur h,.\ttil:erlanrl

''Congratulatiuls {rn \r'rlr fine instruments.
I anr ploud to slur* oll nry t,NlTlt{)N at
lhc Los .\ngcles .Ast|onomical Socicty.

\. 1,. 1L, \orrvalk, Calif.

''Just \ia l to lct Jou kuo\r horv pleased I
am nith nr) ti-\l1ltO\ jl.{" 

'\ltazirnulh.I [ad it out in compotition tlith several 4"
and b" rellectors (l anr a member of the
\ational (latrital \r1r\)norneN) and th{i gen-
elal r)action \\as that m) rriiractor per-
lblrncd rruch [x:tter."

\\. C. V., Rockville, NId.

''I must adnrit tlrat my UNITRON 2.4'Re-
{ra(tor ii \ortL u)ore l.har} the money I
ha\(, lraid ii)f il. I ju\t thougbt you would
t)c irtcrcstcd to kno$ that t have lound it
to er.cll a higlre| pliced so-call€d profes-
siolal irrstrunrent irr pt'lfor-nrance."

'1 . G., Nerv ] ork, N. Y.

"Reccived rly UNITIION 2.4" Altazimuth
ir xprltl I , urdilioll. q licr tpr wor I of
, raft.rlr,'r-lril' l lra\i nol -'pn. lt ner-
lurrrr. rrr".l Lrr,,r'al'lr o- i urrparcd to a
frirDd's I {)-iDch rellcctor."

C. lt. D., lbrt Arthur, Texas

"I am a rcry satisficd cuslrrrrer'. 'l'hc lasl
thire I s.rN lrrrilt as rrtll as tlrc tj\l t'ltON
l.(r" Altazinrrrth rlas thr \l(rdet'I' !-orrl. t
rvould hav'paid the 1)ric{r li)r th.tt rr{)urlirs
abne. I c,rrrld go on and on but I kro\ thirt
it h,,s,rll h,r'rr s,riri lrlirlc."

1,. J. \I.. fl.S.S. Ilartrr

''tlad rny li\l'flt0\ 2.1" at thc \\'ichitrr
Islronornical Society picrric. \bouI ii
peoplc rrcnt all o\'('r it and wcr'c \{rr) l'rF
thusiastit. I corrld ersilr pick out lhc (l,rrk
bclts on .Irrpitll l hilc othcr scopt's dnl just
fair."

L. \. ll. \\ i, trit.r, tr ,r,..

'''l lr,'tr\l l'llO\ 1" \ll.,rzinrrrth tlurt I prrr-
llurstd lr.rtrrtlv is crtr:ll( 

'rt 
io { \ ('r\ rr(trtl.

I.l ( i.. I)IrrirrIicII. \. .1.

''I hi'\r'.rj,,\r(l rLrirrs lrrrsirrcss \\ith rorrt
,,'rrr1,'r''. \.,'rl lirr, I,,\rr,rl 1'l.rr"rr'.1,1,'l
rr',. I,, l,rrr ., I \llll{'\. lt i.:' lirl irr-
.rrrrlr, r't iiul rrrttrl,. r'rti ll, rrrlr. '' \. '... \, \\ ',rl, , ,-. 1..'.

''I nccircrl llr, li\llllo\ :]' I)lrolrr
|j,1rr.rt, ri,rI irr .,,,,1 ,,,r'li'i", I ,.,r' rr,ll,-
rirll\ -i,\ rl,rr 

','' 
.,'l;.1.,, ri",r i- l. \", 'l

Il. li. ll.. ll, rlrrrinr' l',rlrrr.. (l,rli!.

''I $rnl.,l l(, tttill rttrl irtf,'tnt v,u llnl th{
'1" l'hotr Iir1urrtori,rI lr{srr,1r'r,rrr slrrt rrrr:
sorrr rn,nths rrso lrlr lltrr 1r'rlii l irr crr.r'r'

\\. s |,.. lilli r:t.,r \.1:.11. 1,.\ ,.

"l lml obligaLed l.o $ rilc Jou aborrl- srrnrr. ol
tl){: results I anr obtairring \rith nr] tl\l-
'I'liO)i 3' l'hotoJiqual.orial. I lrare o|-
-.r r, rl I rrrru,:rr ils r"rjur, riur $ ill, J,,l,i-
lcr..r,d !ls,' \l.rrr rrrl S,rtrrlrr sillr;r',;rt
srtisfaoti(nr. I arn equally plersed \riL[ nr]
ri, $. ul ll,,.SuEillu'iu{,lu.r, r.. llr, \rr,l",-
rrrlrla \eLul.r. arrJ tlre l\lr',rr. '1 , rrrr
astoDishneul I have secIr at l7l\ a rieN ol
Volrus thal \!as alrnost idcntical to lll()se I
har o had Lhlough arr 1l )l-inch lci actol orr
(rperr ni$lrts at the ol)ser\ dtory. Onc k'rturc
I slKruld like tc, mentiur is the relativo liglrt
\reight of the iDstrumcnt, which is a lxxnr
Iur p,upln liko rrr" sLu lrcrn to curr) ll,,
i'r\lrrrorrrl. r.,, rlk: olhri \ i'ra sil.e."

A. L., Jr., B"alon lioule, L.r.

"Have been able to penetrate tro magrilude
.12.1 irr tlro fi.lJ of tl'. rcrirl,le {F. \,1u.rii
rrith rny 2.,1'' UNffltO\, rvhich plorcs
lLat it car do very usefrrl \\'ork iD YrLrialrle
star lesearch."

F. J., Binchanrton, N. Y.

"I herc pul nry l.rN1?/lON 2.4" intu use o
lhe sile rhere ny net honrc is Leint cretlut on
Lookoul llounlain. 2000 .lcel uborc anl orcr-
lortkiry Dcnrer, lolnl allilude 7,(i00.leel. I tteL
an ereller tiev oJ Denrct, 20 nribs nislanl,
and ol lhe airporl aboul ,70 rriles rlislurtl."

RanclalL Coukl
Cold . t ulo

J. l\. IL, dr:grrsta, Ark.
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u1{tTR01t TUI|ES l1{ "THE $64,000 QUESTIoII"
Robert Strom Wins Again 0n Revlon's TU Quiz Program

Had an extraterrestrial observer been rvatching the Earth one
evening in N'tarch, he rvould probably have been puzzlcd at thc sight
of droves of astronomeru leaving their instruments at, 2:00 Universal
time and moving indoors. But therc *as nothing strange about this
behavior for, at that time, l0-year-old amateur astronomer Robert
Strom of the Bronx, New York, rvas scheduled to make another
appearance on the CBS television program, "The 364,000 Question."

Interest in thc prog|aor \as cspecially high that ercrring sincc
Robert, uho had alrendy *r)n Sf)t,000, \as on his $ay to a possil)lc
$ irrring of douLlc, triplc. a d quad|rrple thrt anrcurrt.

F.rr l.ho major part ot the question of the evening, a U\ITRO\ 3'
Equatorial Iiefractor, llodel l,12, $as b|ought on stage, and Robert
l\as askcd to note the readings rnr the scttilg ci|cles. "A nrightl
Iine tclostrrpe," cornnrenlcd Itobcrt glaciorrsly. Follo\ing this
unschedulcd demonsl.ration of his Lstlonoorical acumen. Robcrt
entercd thll 'isrrlltiorr booth" lo rccciro Lbo qrrestiorr posed bv FIal
l{ucb, thc nrsl.cl of cerernonies. "l'his is a U\ l'l'ltO \ cqua krrially
rnounted telescr)pe... $ith tlrcs{: setlin*s.. . aod ritlr a sidcrcal
tirnc of l0 hours, tell mc $hat poilt ir the sky \orr lould be looking
at through the telescopel"

llobert took the question in stride - conlirming the ancient adage
thnl tho first S64,000 is lhe hardest-ard explained that the
U\ITIION rvorrld bc aincd rt tho c(nrstdlltion Vilgo nnd, rnore
preciscly, rt lhc Scpl.embeI equirn)x. Anoth{rr 516.000 tras boen
added to his accumul tcd \r'i niogs.

Robert reached the "triplc plateau" rvith \rinnirgs of 5192,000
before rctiring voluntarily and undefeated. His TV appearances
have served to emphasize the valuable training that the youngsters
of today acquire thrcugh the devoted pursuit of theil hobbies. Wc
all rvish ltobert lhe best of lrrck i his future scientific carecr.

ttcrbert Rirlttrds, ,lr. is sloun clisrussin4 nsl 'n,my tttilh his.[atl'er' 84. Dr.
tlerhert lti"tnnts \leJlt. ond his s.ipn.P tPorln Bovmon,l llo"sl t.?ntct) al a
rcrpt "sceint,\lnrs't Prqyrau in R,tise.ldohu. lle"Lcrl.anenthusiasliron,atpur
aslrLrnonrct. lias lecluretl on rnany ouasions using his UNITRON (r' ErlualoriaL
Io exphin holn a lelestupe opetales.

Here is a neu uay lo cotnb;ne gyntnostics uillt olsert,iryy.
These yourylslers hare discot:ered lhal uilh llte opli6 cdbinel
as.fulcrurn, Ihe lipod .ase ql lhe UNITRON 2.4" Re-
Jraclors nnkes an etcellenl seesau.



0BSERUIilG with "IHE STAR GAZERS" of J01{ES BEACH

It prrxrl *orr: ncr:dcd rll tlro iorro;lsirg iDterest irr astronorny,
rrrr: $rruld r)'rlt h,,\c to alt{ird u r(rt]tils of "The StaI
(iazors" ol ,lrncs Beadr in l-oug lsland, Nerv Yolk. 'llhis
(xrl.l)usilsl.ic gr(nrp crrnlr irto cxistri c(' irr thc rvilter of
l9;i 8:ts a nr)r tlcti\il\ rrt tlro l,ong Island State Park
(i,nrnrissnrD iu s*xiation \\ith Al)rrhanr anit Str.aus. the

wrtl-k rryn U|,,oklrll, \. l. dcparl,rncrt store. It. rireels

l,$o Suudry c!cr)ings rr nrontL lil.h special rneetings planned

when thoro is sr)nrc Intc\yorthv asl,ronornital eyenl, on the

'l'ho rnoetings themsel\es are al)lr directed antl gLrided by

N'lr. I'elcr Proctor' ,,f tiabrkur IIish School wlur rvas the

fir'st [o olgaDizc adult-educotiorr nstroDolnJ classcs in New

York Stato. lirch orcetidg iocludcs a short lcrture 1rr lhe

rclostial otiecls to be gi\en -cpecirl attelrlirrr that eveniDg

r)nd a nerlslctLef is disl,ributed for lhr: guidanr:e of thc
(ibs." !ers. With l.en IINITRO\ ltofiactors to uid thc .

\lr. Proclor and Lis assistanl.s are able to provide real

close-up r ie$s of the rnoon, plan{rts, and star gr)ups to marrJ

\i lx) hale nerer lrefore enjoyed thc thrill of ltxrkirrg tlrrough
an aslru)onric l telescopo.

Unlike the case rvith many astrononrical gathe.ilgs, an

erening rviLh "The Star Gazels" is a larrrily allair il which
parents and )oungsters pa{icipate 11it,h equal enthusiasm.

Here is a file exanrplo of horv rarious groups in the com-

munitJ can cooperate to enrich its cultural life.

Above: Using his flashlight as a

poioter, Mr. Percy Proctor of
Babylon High School (N. Y.) iodi-
cates the location of a planet while
a youdgster views it through a

UNITRON 2.4" Altazimuth Re-
fractor.

Left: Some of the thousand visitors
of all ages who braved the winter's
cold at "The Star Gazers" first meet-
ing at Jones Beach, Loag Island,
New York. Teo UNITRON Re-
fractors are in use at these observing
evenings offered by the Loag Islaad
State Park Commission in associa-

tion with Abraham and Straus.



'l'irtl laLrrrclrirrg ol tlu, ltilicirrl sutr:llites
nrrrks tlrlr lrt'$irrnirrg ol tlrc slracr: agc".
llul belirlc urrr ltinrstll cau I)rnot*rto ilto
i)utt|l spucc. r'ruclr Ilrrsl lJ{' lcrnxrl l)r)ul
lt(r$ thc lirril lrurrrlIrr rronslilrrtiorr call lxr
t,',,r,' l,rl l\1,',,.,,',r1 .,,.1,,ir,"1 ir. rl,, l,i,-ril,.
;rrr,l rrrrl,rnrili,rr st,:,.1. , 

',\ 
ir,'iri',,.rr. 

' 
,,rl:

rvheu such krr,*L'rlgo is ar.ri|rirlc *ill it l;c
t,,,{.il,l, r,, tl.,i;rr rrr,t ,",ir.rnr, r rtr,. sl,irc,
slrit, its, ll.

lnrporlant c(xrl.ril)utiors irr l.his nerr ficld
ale lrr:irrg rrad,r lrr \\ ilzen ltrscLrlch Lu:. ol
llirrneLrpolis, \lirrrrrsota. ll, is larI{(lr due
to tlrc risior rud l)crsistcrt clliris irl its
lourrdu lrd l)r{rsi(lont, Otto \\ irrzcr, lhat
[hc rr.uro(l l) llx,rr \\ith scLrlcd r,abiu has
trerr trcrlccled t{, p,rirl, $horo it pror idcs
au ideal lloatilg hb(n!tory to corrduct
i rl, .l,d , \fi rir,,.nl, llllLl.r .pd,1-,,tui\3-
lnt cortlil.iols. 'l lrr scicntific \rlue ol lh, ir

Mr. Otto Winzen (right) President of Winzen Research Inc., and Major David G.
Simons (left) track a balloon with a UNITRON 4" Altazimuth Refracior during a
prelirninary test flight. Many experimental flights contributed to the final pir-
fection of the balloon-gondola system with its many safety features which protect
the pilot.

. r ..i_i ",

The Skr-Car at lhe momenl of
launchine: The balloon has a 31.5 ft.
diameter-and is construtted of poly_
ethvl€ne oDlv 0.0015 thicl. Winzen
Re.earch usis a UNITRON Slereo-
scopic MicroscoPe to maitrtain quality
control of the tbin plastic material.

Jerrs ol orip('rirlleuts Nith pl.rstic ballxrlrs
r.,.i\'.1 ,, tlr,,r',.'1i, ,',nlirrrr:rti',n sltrr, irr
19;7. \\ inzen conducLcd tlrrce rnarrned
stratosphcrr :rscrxrLs.

'l'lIL: lost spect cular ol tlxisc rscents $ s''ol,!)rI'l lo\ tt.{\lll(ill lt" nrrdc in
Augusl. ol l95; L5 \lajo| Dnrid (i. Sinrorrs,
projcNt oilirir' 1i,r' tho Air lrr,r'tt, a llight
srrr';-,r,,rrr,l { ii r,ri.r \\1,,,l,j,d lrr rr u,,rkirr;
rrittr\\irrzcrr.irn l',;1. 1'1,(. \l\\Ilttill
lrrojecl. \\us c,)r)durted ti,r'thr: Aelo l\lrrlical
l.-ield LLrlx)rrlory. Air l'irlrr' \lisslt: l)'-
r,l,,r,rr, r,r r:,jrr, r, II,'ll "rr,r'r \ir li r,,
tr,r,,:, \," \1,ri,,,. lli. .J: lF r ll;;lrr
calrit'd hirll lo dllitudrs tlh)\o 1{)t).{)(X) lt.,
nrakirg hirll tLc lilst ,rlxtr rc| to \ic}} l)i)tl)
sunsel lr{l srrulisr' llorrr l positiou abort
99f; ol tlrc rlrro.t,hr:r'e. 'l lll) oLs0r'rirrg sr.a-
ti,,'r \\us a soall\l s,nr(l,,lLr, rlnL,t thc size (,l l
IcI, I,Ir'',,, l",ll,, $lri' lr ,i.rrr;l 'l 

j:ltl Il.
lFl,,rr llr' 1,1,r-li, l'i,ll'"'r ^l 

jl.rrr)o. orr,,rl,i,

During the ascent, Otio \\rinzerr observed
lhc balbor throush his UNITRON 4'
Altazinruth Relractor, studling its prx'
formarcc altd i llation as it roached its
maxirnum altitude. Aftel the Lalltxn
drifted a$ay flom the launchilg site, it rvas
lblloNed bv a tracking caravirrr ol ground
vehicles and ailplanes. 'lhe pilot rvas at all
times irr radio contact *ith d rnobilc coxts
nrulic:rtions virll undel the conrmulld of
Mr. \lirrzen.

WitL tho illbunatior ganrL:d frrm this Ilight,
it will be possiblc lo truild rnrrle elabolate
space laboldt(r'ies crpublc of ctrrrying hrgrx
crc\rs lrd rlakirtg nroro dctriled shrdies.
Nhen the lint rrranrrcd space ship lands ol
thc \loon. .r shale of thc credit will lxr due
to the inraginatiorr. couragc ard ellirlts ot
those pi(nreels ir tlrc e)iplorati(nl ol spa&.

WI]{ZE]I RESEARCH EXPLORES THE FRII{GE llF OUTER SPACE
MANNED BAIIOON REACHES RECORD ALTITUDE of IOO,OOO FEET

lL. r:rrprcill. (ll.l'r' llrd i'rl(, tlrr irrl.rrior,
rrlriyrrrrIrt i,l f\rr,- (lN(r'ir)li(rr \1ls t(, ln
fr)uxd -- inslnr"r(!rts. l, ll,r,n (r, tr1rs. lli-
rrotor, l(Jrtr|tllrrrr rrnrl pr.r'ssrr|0 grrrrsr:s,
,j,rr'rr.. r1,,. ri,siD;,rIl,,t j, r,l,r1,rr.,,,
r,rr,r'r,rI|,1"r', l,rrl,,l|lr-:, r llr, ,ri,l njit
as l oll as tbo corrr'.rseoui \laiol hinrsrtL
Xlulclx to Lave lr:rrraiucrl rk,lt rt tlx) hislr
tultitudrj Ii)r s,r l,)ng rr ti'r,r uoLrld havc trr;en
rr irnp(nturL sciIrrtilic aclriurr:nrcrrt. Ilorv-
e\cr, trl.rj{)r Sirrrors lrrs lirr Irorr irrar:tive:
he rurdo obsclral.ious rn tlr: \lool. V,:rrLrs,
iurd llni rLrrorn trolr:alis; plroLographed
cLlud Iirlrrratiorrs, surrrisc rrvl sursot; rF
rolded crrsrlic lav ll,r:rl,,rr rlrrrorr l : ,rnrl
.,.-.r,l,l'11 \Jlui,l'1,. 'i:rt:, urr rrlrrr'. I,lrr-i, al
urtd rrrerrtal ronctior t(r lr(xrlill{Irr: L ir iur
alierr env rrnrcrt. 1'he inlilnnalior s(r
auin"d lr.r- 'rJLl.Ll t,' ',ur 1r,,,\rl,'L, ,'l
; 

' 

. | | , r r | , r I r I \ , rrr, t,r,r',,1,'lr, r.,,pl,l"i,-, , 
",ispace nredicine.
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DEPARTI"IENT OF DEFENCE PRODUCT ON

':i:::t:g'

The analeur aslrcnonrcr is aJlen on omftleut
phologtopht as L€ll. Suc/r is lhe ruse u,illt
1)r. C. L. A. Oden, a surgeon oJ lluskegon,
XIichilrun, atli Ll'rr. Oden, shou:n in llLe pholo
aborc suffounded b! sotne oJ lheir equipnrcti.
Dr. arul lllrs. Otlert as uell es lheit son,
Shalnry, hate lcken nmrry inlercslinlt aslro-
nonical phokrraphs uilh lhei UNITRON
4" Relraclot at Aslro-Cantera 220.

"Yesterday I receivcd my UNITRON
tr{odel 114 telescope in perfect condilic'n.
I am extremel] pleased \vith its ruggcd con-
struction and excellent rlorkmanship, Ii
is a beautiful instrument certainly Nol.th
every dollar I paid for it."

J, C. J,, Havana, Cuba
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UNTTROIV ASTRONOMICAL TELESCOPES ARE PRETERRED
"I am having loads of fun \\ith this f'Nl-
TllON. Its perlornrance is rvonderful. Just
re.cnllr. lrcre in Dclrnil, llrerp \tc. a \li.hi-
gcn Stct" Fair. lhe Aqtronorrriral Suriet)
had a display ol wonderlul looking reflectors.
I touh m) lurn and obsprled thruugh a l0-
in.h rpllc.tor al lhc plcnol Sxl 'n. Tlrc
image rrac cfcnciog and llrp pi.Lurp \r'a. not
at ils .lnnr,.l, 1\1y l'\l l ttttlJ ir r|r5
supprior in liroso rpspectc. T lalcr ,ic\\pd
through an 8-inch reflector at thc nroon.
The piciure $as rlcar bul lL. iclesc,'pc $cs
nol lpry slcddv. lnouldlikelosarthal rnJ
U\l IHO\ is"a \ery dcpcnrlaLlc lFlenu1,ts
in all respects."

B. C,, I)etroit, fli'"h.

"My UNITRON 3" Altazimuth has ful-
filled all my c\peclali,,ns. TIro ficld of ric'r
is clear anrl uridi.torl.d lo lhe \Frv e'lgc
silh p.rf".l aelrronrclisrrr. I'linelcrS imug,.
tJupircr. Salurn. \ rrrus, \lrr.. \ler', ur5.
arlJ Uranusl arp urrLeliorul'lr dj.lirr.l r'\',,1
under the highest magnification. lt picks
out lhe lling Nebula in Lyra under rathcr
iudiffprpnt olmu.plr"r;c .or,diliur.,,'\"1
llrough I lire righi on tlrl ntlg" uf i l,.rre"
citv \rith its accompanying ligllt and smoki.
I Lavr. orr orca'i"n resolrn,l th,. fullusirrg
dorrLle ol.rrs \\'jllr eirqr CasL"i. l'raoeu ium
in Oriun l,,Jol,ulc, Iip.ilorr l.1rre, i.psil,,n
Bootis, Polaris, and rnany others."

J, P, 8., Louisville, Ky.

''I ris| lo.ornn,end )uu ,tr )L,ur trunrl'l-
rress in Iilling mr oril"r ,,rJ llrn qrraiitv ,'f
)our product. I \as agreeably sulpr'ised to
be able to buy a product, l)lind nnd |arc it
tur out all that Jou stalcd il, to rire."

G. \\ . II., Scattle, \\'ash.

"Here is nty obsertalory uilh lhe L.NITRON
3" Equalorial inside. The ruof is an 8 lul silo
rool uhich lurns on tj,asl$s on on oryte irur'

C. R. Cantp
/lellrr'i//e. ll ,'s, oirsirr

"l am very happ) to say that nrv f,\l-
TRO\ 2.4' Iiquatorial hLrs silcn rne all I
rrarrnd in ,r I'.l,s.ur,e ,,i,,1 rir,,r',. Irrt re-
.,,1'irrg p,,".r is trirlr ,,rrnzirrr. I rrernl
drecm"tl a tolasr',pc rouLl h,rrn -o 'rruLlrhc.rt\ "" Ii. 11. Ii., Altoona. Pa.

''lhc I \lllU\ Hotur) Ii)l.pi,., S, lp.tor
.rrrirnrl ..rle rrrLl s,,rrrr,l. lr i{ $,,rr,1, rl,,l. lt
far ercectls nrv Lixlrcst crrpc' titiur'. '

D.. J. Q. G...1r.. \\arlrirr6t,,rr. D. C.

"l)elmit nre lo 'r) llrjrl your l,rr.irre..
m"thod. .,rd )nuf J n1,t , j,r,. iI| tlrc carn^
class crcellcrrll"

E, I). S., Santa trlorica, Calif.

UNITRON, besides its well-known selies of Refrsclors,
olso offers on exlensive line of microscopes of oll types:
sludenl, laborqtory, dork tleld, phqse, slereoscopic, polor-

izing, loolmckers ond melollurgicql. The some skills used
in the design qnd monufdclure of UNITRON microscopes
qre chqrqGlerislic of the fqmous UNITRON Refrqclors.
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Telescope Accessories 
"nd 

Components by UNITRON

These qccessories ond componenls ore qll slqndord
equipment in UNITRON Refroclors ond ore lherefore of
the finesl quolily obtoinqble. Mosl items ore illustrqted
on the refrdclors lhemselves ond in guch coses reference

is mqde lo the porliculcr models. Unless otherwise
stoted, oll ilems qie quoled POSTPAID in the U.5.
Accessory otders lotqling $5O or over in volue moy be
purchosed undel the UNITRON Eosy Poyment Plon.

VTEWFINDERS

All models hove cooted, ochromolic obiectives ond cross-
hoir eyepieces. Furnished with mounting brockeis with
cenlering screws for collimotion olso instollotion screws.
The brockets ore designed so thot lhey moy be mounled
on tubes of ony curvdlure ond provide more tho n odequole
support. lf desired, the curvoiure of the bottom of the
brockets moy be qltered by the customer using o holf-
round flle io provide on cxoct fit to the felescope tube.
The brockets ore mode of on oluminr,rm olloy ond ore
eosily modified.

23.5mm., 6X, (os shown on Model 128)
Chromed bross tube. $ 8.5O

3Omm., 8X, (os shown on Models 140' 142)
Durolumin tube finished in while enomel. IO.Z5

VIEWFINDER IIAOUNIING BRACKETS
As used with UNITRON Guide Telescopes ond Viewfinders.
€entering screens for collimolion. These moy be obtoined
olreody otloched to UNICIAMPS of ony lorger diometer
ql on extro cost of $2.00 in oddition to the cosl of the
UNICLAMPS.

42mm., IOX: (os shown on 4'l Models) Air-
spoced obieclive. Durolumin lube, finished
in white enomel. Dewcop ond dustcop, 18.00

62nn., 12.5X, (os shown on 6" Models)
500mm. (19.2") focol length, cooted, ochro-
mqtic obiective. Furnished with 12.5X
(40mm.), Monochro eyepiece. Eyepieces of
other focol lengths moy be used, Prismqlic
slor diogonol lor 1r,1" eyepieces. Doro-
lumin tube finished in white. Chromed bross
drowtube with Stondqrd rock ond pinion
focr-rsing. Dewcop, dustcop. Furnished with
mounting brockets ond centering screws for
collimdtion. Wooden cobinet. f.o.b. Bosion 76.00

trc6 lert to tight 4',3',2.4"
Achromotic, oir-spoced, cooted obiectives mounted in o
cell. These oblectives ore truly uniqoe in the excellence
of their definition. Superb opticol correclions ore obtoined
by exclusive lens designs ond the use of the newest types
of opticol gloss.

2.4" diometer I 35.00
3" diometer 69.00
4" diometer l35.OO
6" diometer 79O.OO

Outer cell to oftoch to lelescope tube is threoded to
receive ihe obiective lens cell, Dewcop ond duslcop
included.

. $ 8.0o
r 3.o0

. 24.OO
7 0.oo

Ua.

for 2.4" obiective
for 3" obieciive
{or 4" obieclive
for 6" obiective

Tr,,of tQ,

from left to right 23.5mm.,30mn.,42mm.

for 1.6" tubes l2Yt6' i.d.)
for 2.4" tubes l31A' i.d.)
for 4" iubes (5Yt6' i.d.l

. per poir $ 4.5O

. per poir 6.00

. per poir 15.5O

PHOTOGRAPHIC GUIDE IETESCOPES
2,1" Model os supplied wiih UNITRON 3" ond 4" Photo-
grophic Equotoriols. 62mm. diomeler, 7OQmm. (27.5'')
focol length, cooted, oir'spoced, ochromolic obiective.
Furnished wiih Z8X (9mm.), ochromotized symmetricol
eyepiece with crosshoirs, Eyepieces of other focol lengihs
moy be used. Prismotic stor diogonol. Durolumin tube
finished in white, Chromed bross drowiube with Siondord
rqck ond Pinion focusing. Dewcop ond dustcop.
Furnished with mounting brockets ond centering screws
for collimotion. Wooden cobinet.

f.o.b. Eoslon $75.00

4" Model os supplied with UNITRON 6" Models 610 ond
620, Complele os described under the specificotions on
the 6" models, Wilh mpunting brockets but without
UNICLAMPS. With 9mm. crosshoir eyepiece, but without
lltuminoted Crosshoir Mechonism. Wooden cobinet.

f.o.b. Boston $29O'OO

OBJECIIVE TENSES



Telescope Accessories and Components by UNITRON

DUETRON Double EyepieceEYEPIECES

Monufoctured to exceplionolly close ioleronces to permit
you to obtoin the moximum performonce of which your
obiective or mirror is copoble. The following eyepieces
with the exception of the 40mm. hqve outside diometer
24.5nn. 1.97"). A plostic odopter bushing is ovoiloble
for 1\" o.d. eyepiece holders ot on oddilionol cost of
35c. The eyepieces ore cooled.

40mm. Monochro (l 14" o.d.) $14.75
40mm, - os obove, with do uble- cro ssline 17.75
25mm. Huygens lI'5O
I 8mm. Kellner 9.75
I 2.5mm. Kellner 9.7 5

9mm. Achromotized Symmetricol 9.75
9mm. - os obove, wilh double-crossline 12.75
7mm. Achromotized Symmetricol
6mm. Orthoscopic
5mm. Orthoscopic

tjl

I

Complete with cqbinet qnd clomping device.
Model A, for UNITRONS (shown with Model

128) $23.50
Model B, for 1r'1" eyepiece holders 23.50

RACK AND PIT{ION FOCUSING MECHANISTIAS

9.7 5
14.7 5
14.75

4mm. Orthoscopic 14.75
The following speciol eyepiece hos 58mm. od. ond moy
be used only in the Super rock ond pinion (or equivolent)
or in o holder which will occept on eyepiece of this
diometer. lt is described ond shown with Model 152-

60mm. Kellner

Complete with cobinet ond clomping device.
Model A, for UNITRONS. (shown on Moael

ll4)
Model B, for I r1" eyepiece holders
Super-UNIHEX ishown with Model I66)

*i
I

&
Shown, left to right, ore the Stondord, De-Luxe, ond Super
Models. The De-Luxe ond Super Models hove locking
devices for both the focusing sleeve ond drowlube.
Furnished complete with long drowlube ond eyepiece
holders for both 24.5mm. o.d. and Ill" o.d. eyepieces.
The Sr-rper Model con, in oddition, hold ihe 58mm. o.d.
60mm, f.l. eyepiece.

Stondord Model (illustroted on Model 128) $12.5O
De-Luxe Model (illuslroted on Model 145) 28.50
Super Model (illusiroted on Model 152) 44,50

The couplinsi ore 29.r" oul3ide didmeler. For the obove wilh couP'
lins 1o fil 3li6" i.d. tubins, odd $3.00. For o heovy coupli.s to fil 41!"
o.d. odd $9.50. Thi3 heovy couplins oids in boloncins rhe rube.

ADAPTER TUBES
Adopter to use I !i" eyepieces ond occessories in 24.5mm'
o,d. eyepiece holders. For use wifh the 40mm. eyepiece or
Goodwin Resolving Power Lens in the stondqfd 24.5mm.
stor diogonol $3'OO
Exlro long drdwtube wilh reversible 24.5mm. ond l1+" o.d.
eyepiece holders $3.oo

{"iD

us28.7 s

924.75
24.75
44.50

q

UNIHEX Eyepiece Seleclor

nT



Telescope Accessories and Components by UNITRON

FILAR MICROMETER EYEPIECE
For occurdte meosuremenl of stellor distonces. Turning ihe
groduoted drum lroverses o crossline ocross the fleld of
view ond the molion is reod directly from ihe scole on the
drum. The crossline is brought into shorp focus for
individuol vision by d helicol focusing device on lop of
the eyepiece. Recommended for use in connection with
the illuminoted crosshoir diogonol olthough it moy be
inserted directly inlo the telescope drowtube.

$

llluminoted Cro33hoir Diosonol equipped wili' Filor

IITUMINATED CROSSHAIR DIAGONAL
Beom-splitter type. Built-in light source with vorioble-
intensity rheostot control. Bottery box ond extension cord.
Supplied with removoble 9mm. A.S. do uble'cross ho ir eye'
piece for guiding. Firs both UNITRON rock ond pinion
focusing mechonisms or 1!" eyepiece holders. Wooden
cose $32.50

SOTAR APERTURE DIAPHRAGMS
When observing or phologrophing the sun wiih 4" refroc-
tors, ond when photogrophing wiih the smoller models, on
operture diophrogm is recommended for reducing lhe heol
ond lighl intensity.

for 2.4" Refroctors, single operture $O.25
for 3" Refroctors, single operture l,OO
for 4" Refrocior, single operture (shown with

Modet 150) 3.oo
for 4" Refroctors, lwo operiures on revolving

disk 4.25

SUN DIAGONAL

Herschel solor wedge. A righl-ongle viewing
for solor observolion. Reduces ihe intensity
for sofe viewing with lqrger qperlures.

Model A, for UNIIRONS
Model B, for I1.1" eyepiece holders

SUN PROJECTING SCREENS

PRISiAATIC STAR DIAGONATS
As shown on Model 127.

lor 24,Smm. o,d, eyepieces
to, 1t n" o.d. eyepieces

Suh Proiection Screen for 2.4' UNITRON with UNICLAMPS

As illustroted with Model 142. White melol screen with
moiching block meiql shode, chromed brqss exlension rod
wiih mounling brockets ond screws.

Set for 2.4" Refrociors (complete with UNI-
CTAMPS) $12.75

Set for 3" Refroclors wilh screens 6" x 6" 13.50
Set for 4" Refroctors wilh screensT'' x7" 15.25
Set for 6" Refroctors with screens

ERECIING PRISI,I SYSTEfrI
As shown on Model l40. Accepts eyepieces of 24.5mm.
o.d. Add 35p for plostic bushing to use in 1f" eyepiece
holders. To hold eyepieces ot 11" o.d. the short odopler,
priced ot $3.00, is needed in oddition $18.50

j
I
I

oito chmenl
of the sun

$ r z.50. 22.sO

1
{ii;

SUNGtAS9
Sungloss for 24.5mm. od. eyepieces (qs shown

with Model l50)
Sungloss for I14" o.d. eyepieces

$3.0o
3.OO

$ 8.7s
t 2.50



Telescope Accessories and Components by UNITRON

UNICtAMPS
For.ottoching occessories to lhe telescope lube wilhoul
drillino holes in the tL,be Atloch or remove in o iiffy.

fo|. i.4" Mod"lr (2 r I i6" i.d.) per poir $ 4.75

UNICTAMP CA'I/IERA BRACKEI

A convenient device to otloch o cdmero to your telescope
os illustroled with Model '145,

for 2.4" Models
for 3" Models
for 4" Models

UNIBALANCE lube AssemblY
For 3" Models with UNICLAMPS (os shown

wirh Model 145) .

For 4'l Models with UNICIAMPS (os shown
wirh Models I 60, 166)

For 6" Models with UNICIAMPS (os shown

with 6" Models)
For 6" Models, os obove but withour UNI-

CTAMPS

COUNTERBATANCE CIAMPS

$r 5.50

22.75

43.75

23.50

REFRACIORS WIIHOUT MOUNTINGS
The UNITRON 3", 4" ond 6" Refroctors (Models I42, 152
ond 600) ore ovoiloble os seporote units wilhout the
eqr-rotoriol mouniings, iripod or pier. Nole corefully thot
the eyepieces, occessories, lype of rock ond pinion, ond
the equipmenl furnished is thot of the equotoriol {rother
thon the ollozimuih) models, For complete informotion,
refer lo the cotolog descriplions, These units moy be
purchosed with some of the eyepieces ond occessories
omilted ond in this cose on ollowonce is given for omitted
componenls equol to 90ft, of lheir prices All prices ore
f.o.b. Boston.

3" Refroctor, UNITRON Model 142, withoul
mounling or tripod $ 237,00

4" Refroctor, UNITRON Model 152, withour
mounting or lripod 4l5.OO

6" Refrocror, UNITRON Model 600, without
mounting, drive or pier 1670.00

Alto ree lhe section3 on viewfinders ond Guide TelescoPet lor informo-
tion on 2.4" Refroctorr of focol lensth 500mn. dnd 700mm. ond the 4"

EQUATORIAL MOUNTINGS
These mouniings ore sufficiently slurdy to occommodole
lorger refroctors of overoge weight ond much lorger
reflectors, Complete with wooden tripod ond cobinets.
Prices ore f.o.b. Bosion,

As supplied with UNITRON 3" Models i 42,
145 . $ l98.oo

As supplied wilh UNITRON 4" Models 152,
r55 . 370.00

The 6" mounting is ovoiloble os o seporole unit wilhout
lhe metol pier ond clock drive. These loller components
ore priced below. $26r0.0o

Clock d.ive, tor lhe other models will be ofiered os roPidly o3 condilions

ASTRO-CAMERAS
Model 220-is illustroted ond described with Model 145.
Further descriplive infcrmolion will be found on the poge
followino Model 152. Complete unit os described.

Itoal'i Zzol, for UNITRONS . $ 69.50
Model 220B, for I )/" o.d. eyepiece holders 69.50
Model 330 i5 illustroted ond described wilh

lhe 6" models. Fits Super rock ond pinion
sleeve (58mm. o.d.) or equivolent l49.OO

for 3" Models l3r/4' i.d.l
for 4" Models l4%' i'd'l
for 6" Models 6%6' i.d.)

. per poir 6.00

. per poir 9.5O

. per poir 20.25

i3.25
3.75
5.50

ctocK DRlvES
Weight driven lype for 4" Model (os shown with Models
160 ond 166) complete with coupling ond ho.dwore lo
dtlqch io worm geor shoft, metol shelf to ottoch to tripod
legs, ond weights $2IO.OO
Weight driven lype lor 6" Models complele wilh coupling,
hordwore to oltoch io worm geor shofl, ond weights

Synchronous Molor Drive
coupling ond hordwore to
For I l0 volts, 60 cycles
Synchronous Motor Drive
coupling ond hordwore to

$290.OO
for 4" Model complete wilh
otloch to worm geor shofl

$....
for 6" Model complele wilh
otioch to worm geor shoft'

Consists of o heovy cylinder which clomps oround lhe
felescope tube to bolonce heovy occessories such os lhe
Astro-Comero.' -foi 2.4'ttodets $4.o0

for 3" Models 5'5O

MEIAL PIERS

These piers ore designed to hold the UNITRON Equotoriol

Mountings. Wirh shelf lo supPort clock drive' Prices ore

f.o.b. Boston.'--ioi 
l; rorntins {os shown with Model 

.l66) 
$188'00

for 6" mounrin! 555'00

For I l0 volts, 60 cycles $. ..

NOTE

Pleo!e note thot we do not ofier: telescope kit5, lens srihdiig
supplies, mnrors, ind'viduol qeors or lense3, seporote olrozimuth
mouilins3, borlow lenees, binoculo13, bools or mops
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ORDER
FORM

uNrrRoN
INsTRUMENT DIVISION Of UNITED SCIENTIFIC CO,
204.206 MILK STREET BOSTON 9, MASSACHUSETTS

Telephone HAn.ock 6 9878

Pleo se
PRINT

Use
INK

PIeose Do Nol write Anywhere in Thie spo.e

Recvd.r

chk.:

DATE

STREET

CITY STATE

t;;---l
| shippinq I
I aaa*.. I STREET

lit arr..".r I

L________l crrY STATE

Note Regdrding A<.eisorie3 Choi.e:

Wirh oll UNIIRONS ex.epr Model. 127, 160, 166 dnd
the 5" Models, tftere is cn d.<essorie3 .hoi<e. either lhe
UNIHEX moy be .ele(ted or, ollernotely lhe 3ror
diosondl ard €re.lin9 pri3m. Pleo3e indi.qle yoor
.hoi.e in the DESCRIPTION serlion below.

ENTER AMOUNT CHECK ONE
REMITTED HERE !l Cosh Order. poid in fu .
(minimun order $3oo) D C.O.D. Deposit. Collect bolonce on
( delivery. ro c.o.o. oRDERs oN accEssoRrEs.
! _l Down poyment on Eosy Poyment Plon.

Pleose do nor use thiB.olumn DESCRIPTION

sPEClAl INSTRUCTIONS or REMARXS:

PRICES: UNITRON Astronomicol feles.opes qre quoled F.O.B. Boston, Md33.
Mosl Teles.ope d<cerro.t€, ore rhipped poslpoid in U. S. Erceptions ore noted in lh€ pri<e li.t.
All prices subiect lo chonge wilhost .oii.e.
No er.ise lor on leles.ope or oc.essories.

TERMS OF PAYMENTT send.heck or mo4ey o.der for pur.hq5e under one ot the followins herhod3-
l) Cqth Order: Send pqyme.l for full qmount.
2) c.O.D. Order: Sena 2o'% deposit. Bolon.e wilt be colle.led on delivery.
3) Eo3y Pdimenl Orderi Send down pqyhenl (hininum !O9,;). See reverse side of pose.
lnslitulions shipped on open qc.ounl on receipt of pur.ho5e order.

SHIPPING DATAr Ielescope3 shipped vio Rdilwoy Expres3,.olle.i. A<.essories sent p.rcel posl, FostF.id
in U. S., unless olherwise noted.
Shipmenls.brodd are senl o(eon freishl or inlernotionol porcel posl dependins on 3ize of inslrumenl
ond postol regulclions.
No chqrse is hode for pqckiDs.

DESIGN: ll ir oor pro.lice lo hoke chdnses in in3lr'rhenl desisn in d..orddn<e with 3.ientifi. prosresr.
We reserve the rishi to supply our lotest models which moy nol ogree in every detoil with lhe (ololos

GUARANTEE: UNIIRON A3lrononi.ql Telescopes qre fully suoronteed for quolily, workhdnship, ond
perfornon.e. You moy order wilh (omplete .onliden.e.

For
EASY PAYMENT

PURCHASES

Pleose complel€ the reverse side
of thi3 fo.m if you wish lo use
UNITRON's Eo3y P.ymenl Plqn for
the pur.ho.e of dny UNITRON
Model (ercepr lhe 6' hodels) or
d..essorieB. To order c 6" Model,
using the Eosy Poyhent Plon,
pleose w.ile for spe.iol order

Pleose furn Over



The UNITRON Eosy Poyment Plon is o convenienl ond
economicol woy to buy your UNITRON Refroctor when you
do not wont to disturb your sovings or you do nol hove
the totol cost of the telescope immediotely ovoiloble. The
down poymenl required is l0'ri. The bolonce due is
poyoble over o l2-month period, ond there is o 6"i
corrying chorge on the unpoid bolonce. You moy ploce
o lorger down poyment ihon l0(,i, ond thereby reduce
the corrying chorge ond monlhly poyments. Furlhermore,
if you wish to poy the bolonce due in less lhon 12 months,
o proportionol refund of 4(.; ol lhe originol corrying
chorge will be mode, Your flrst poyment is noi due until
30 doys ofter you receive lhe insirument, ond if you should
woni lo poy the enlire bolonce due ot thol lime, the
corrying chorge is conceled. As you con see, our eosy
poyment plon is reodily odopted to your psrticulor re-
quiremenls ond is on ideol meons of enioying the use of
your UNITRON Refroctor while poying for it.

How to Order Using UNITRON'S Easy Payment Plan
Suppose, for exomple, ihot you wont to buy UNITRON
Model ll4, the 2.4" Altozimuth Refroctor priced ot g125.
The required down poyment is only $12.50 ohd there qre
l2 monthly poyrnents of 99.93. Or, you moy wish to use
our eosy poyment plon to obtoin o lorger instrumenl lhon
you might find it convenient to buy if the entire price hod
to be poid ot one tine. lf your choice is UNITRON Model
152,lhe 4" Equotoriol priced or $285, the required down
poyment is only $78.50 with I 2 monihly poyrnentsof g62.40.
Telescope Accessories totolling $50 or over moy be
pr-rrchosed under our Eosy Poyment Plon.
ln certoin coses, speciol orrongements moy be mode lo
finonce occounts over $900 for periods longer thon l2
months. Pleose write for detoils.
There is no "red tope" when you order - you merely fill
in the UNITRON Eosy Poyment form, return it to us together
with the required down poymenl, ond the model of your
ahoice is shipped to you ol once.

FIt[ IN THIS FORM WHEN ORDERING ON TIME PAYMENT
Pleose onswer oll questions fully to help esloblish your credit promptly, Write your order on the reverse side.

NOTE. Ti.. poymenr conrrocr5 connor be occepred froh per3ons under 2t yeors or ose. tf you
ore ufder 21, thi5 fo.m lhould be nlled in by o porent or orher person of tegot oge who
will moke the purchose for you.

l dm.en.losing $....... ..... I %) as aosn poyment on the equiphenl tisred on rhe rever3e
side. Thiny doyE dtter shipmenl I will send you the.qsh pri.e (less down pdynenr) or I win begin
honlhly poyhenls to extend over o period not lonser thqn l2 nonrhs. untit rhe rotot p!rchqse price
plB 60.Z.drtins chorge is pdid. Until ihe soods dre fully pqid tor, titt€ dnd risht ot po55eslion
shqll remdin with you. I will nol sell. remove, or encumber lheh without your.onsent, and I witl
be responsible for dny loss or dsdoge to thern. Should I foil to moke ony payhenr when due,
yoo mdy rerdke .ustody of lhe 9ood3 ot ony lime ofter such defqult, or you noy hold he tiqbte
for the full unpoid bdlon.e. whiGh shqll lhen be<ohe d're ond pqydble. For the pu.pose of re<eiving
Gredil on lhii bdsi5, I mok€ rhe tollowins represenlotions.

{lf bolonce is poid in fLrll within the 3O-doy period, the corrying chorge is concelled.)

MY SIGNATURE

Pleo.o l6qve thi! rpace blonk

WRITE, DO NOT PRINT
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Telepfionc Numbcr

City

Hove Lived Here Since (Yeor)

Sinsle fl
Ase- Morried fl

Own Home. Rent, Boord

Number of lf hulbond dnd wif.
Dependents Monthly both work, give
lncludins wife-ln.ome 9_ income of eoch Husbord $_Wifc $_

City o.d
Sldt.-

How long with
.mployed?-

Nome ond oddre,s fl Ch..kins account
Tl Sovins' cc.ounr

Give below the nomes ond oddre33e3 of rwo 3torer with which you hove hod credii deolings or rwo butines3m6n who know you

r)

?J

PI.EA5E DO NOI WRITE IN TIII5 SPACE

This lnlormotion Will Be Held Srrictly Confidenriol



A GLOSSARy ot TELESCOPE and OBSERVING TERMS

MAGNIFyING POWER: \(irh a erven rete"copc, dny -ldonif.cdtion
wirhin reasonable l:"rits can be obtained, bv choosino "-o"oe, o,
shorler eyepiece. Maqnify,nq power can be ca,culat"i bu d,",iai-
the focal lergth oi .he ob.ectrve lens bv the focal lencjrh of th7
eyeo,ece Th.r, if your telescope has on ob ecr've ol 90d mn fo.dl
l€ngth then us:ng dn evepi€ce ol 9 nn local lengtl- g ves a power of
900/9 or 1OOv.

MAGNIIUDE: The rnaonitude ol a srar or other hecvenlv bodv is a
nurber indicdtilq ts briohtness. For etanote tne rndonrrrdu of rh.
Iull moon rs -12ti; of Venus dt b'iqhtes-, - al'tuprer, - 2:
the d!erdge ol rhe 90 b'ightest stdrs. r 1. the .dintest stdrs ord,ndr.lv
visible wirh the .:rorded ?ye, L 6j t\e fa rte.t stors to be seen rn i
3-inch reirdctor, dbout + 11.

MERIDIAN (CELESIIAL): The raqira'y ci'c e or rl-e cere.tra sohere.
which pdsses throuo\ the rorth ard so rth oornts of rh? honzon. and
th,o:gh tne observer's zenith. At any rorent, rl-e sroe.edl tire is

numerically equal to th€ right dscension of a star on the merididn.

OBJECTIVE (OR OBJECT GLASS): ln a rerroctinq telescoDe rne
large lers, furthest rror the eye, which fo.ns the inaq-e to be erla'qed
6y the eyepiece.

OCCULTATION: The roor, rn Ddssincln lronr of a srer. rs said to
occulr :r Tne ab.rpr drsappeararce- ol o orjohr stdr durino dn
occul-at on ov t\e noo1. :, one of the no-t srrrLriq phero"er a t-o oe
seen in dn dmdteur t€lescope,

OPPOSITION: A pldnet is dt oppos.tro'r when ir rs d. ect y oooo' te
rn the,ly f'om the 'un. Vhen Ma's for exenrole is dr oDoosr.on.
,r is b?sr pldced for obse.vdnon, becau'e then t is n€dresr the edr(n
rr ther . ses ot suns€t. dnd rs dbove the hor zon dll night orq.

ORTHOSCOPIC EyEPIECE: A ldvor ie rype ot eveoiece fo- h,oh
oo*er" because of it. supenor co recriors. Ihe o.tnoscoorc has-a
qJddrLple 'ens "y,tsm whrch gives . w de, ftdr lield w,rl-. drge eye
reliel.

RESOLVING POWERT ll.e db 'rry ol d telescooe ro show jeodrdr?lv
two c'oser/ ddjdcent objeds coFponerts of a doub e .ta' or srr
fdce detdils or d p dner./. A f:.st-class relescope sho,ld be ab e ro
rJst sprit d double sldr whose corporelts a.e geo dtea a/ 4.6
seconds o'd'c, div,oed by tre dpertrre rn rrcl^es. For.3-rnch
.elractor th s i- abo:t 1.5 second,. Dawes rLre. iJst stdted nold! onlv
lo' excellent ce€ 1g, d1d for do.:bes -hose conporert stan are
equdlly bright.

RIGHI ASCENSION, lhe co-o'dindt€. ol d srdr on rne celeltid soh?re
are rrqht a.cersion ard oeclir.rron (ona ooous to the lono tLdz dno
latitJde ol d p'ace or the earth s sulice) -R,grt 

ascersion:s corrreo
we"twdrd, in \or', .1 rures/ dno seconds ol tine. At dny ore
Tomenr, rhe local 'rdereal trme is t\e.dre n.rne.ca,ry ds !he r.qnt
.rscension of d stdr ihen on the m€rididn.

SEEING: 'ne sna'oness of rne relescopic rrdge of d srd. or pldnet, ds
far a. n'uenced by th€ sredd,ress or Lnstedorness o( rhe eorrn s
,tnosohe'e. Lxpe.renced obse'.ie s hob,tual y ?nte. !he qJd i!/ oL
lhe se€in9 ,1 therr record oook, r'Ldll/ on d nu-lencdl scd e o( 1
(wont) to 5 (best).

SETTING CIRCLES: -hese 
<rrcles, on dr eqJdto.dl,y mounted tele-

'(ope, rdicdte decl nor or ard ho.:. enole. l-e relescope can be
po:nred d.ectly dr d'ry ob.ecr fo ryhich rl-e'e t,vo co ord rdtes dre

STAR DIAGONAL (OR ZENIIH PRISM), An drldchrent for Lse
ar lhe eye-end of d relrdct ng te'escope, to dl ow cor'ortdb e vrewinq
of dl ov?rhedd ob ecr, by bendino rhe rghr patr at r,ghr org es. Th s
ntdchr?nt lits,nto the d;dwtube 6f the ,:elescope. iusi,n f.5nt of tl.e
ayepiece,

SUN GLASS, A ddrl li Ler, drtdc'red over t\e eyepiecz, for v,ew,rg
rhe sun directly. 'o avo'o possrb.e bl rdres, alrays .rt" o t." 9'oi
lo' solar obrervat on, urless 7ou erp'oy d iun p.ojecr'rg sc-een

IERMINATOR: On the roor, or a pla'rer sho\\'iq phoses the oiu'dinq
line between the 'rqht drd rhe odri pdrts of the d sl.

TRANSIT' Ihe pdisdqe ol d r.. (or ot1?. body; ac.oss rhe ne idiar.
lhJs rhe r re bf rransir ol a stor.' m'd-ay betueen .ts trnes or ns.19
dnd r€tting.

UNICLAMPS: UN TRON S cla-rpirs br.clets wl-icrr al.ow acces-
tories to be dttdched dt d ry place on the rele\cope w t'roLt the .leed
to drill holes rn the tube.

UNIHEX: LNITRON S ror"ry eyepiece.elector wr'cr holds six eye
preces, d1y one of w\ ch car be rotated inro po\rr on w'ren leeded.

VIEW FINDER, A snall, low-power, ride-teo terescope, dtrac\ed
alongside a lo.ge' rnsrrunent. !(her an object ' o.o:gl-t on cross
hairio' the finder, rt rs ther n the f.e.d ot the la.ge' teli.cope.

ACHROMATIC LENS: A lens consisting of two cornponents, one ol
crown and the oth€r of tint g dss/ to minim;ze the rainbow blur of
lolse co or that a sing e iens qives. A cheap te escop€ with d non-
achromdiic objective is useress for estronomical work.

ACHROMATIZED SyMMETRICAL EyEPIECE: An eyep .ce ror'-
poseo ol rro achrora'.c doubt ?t( rhrch qive. a wrde feld with
late e/e te. ?t( .e. l\e ?/e does not hove t"o be placed r-rco.fot
db ! close to the ete ens).

ALTIIUDE: The elevdtion oF an dstronomicdl body above the horizon,
expressed in deerzes. ll the object is on the horizon, iis dltitude is
o"; ei ihe zenith th€ dltitude is 90'.

ANGULAR MEASURE: To visualize the use of desrees, minutes, dnd
seconds of arc, the following examples will help. From the horizon
to overhedd is 90"; the end sidrs of Orion\ 6elt are 9jl" apartt the
dpo. "1r d d^ ?re' ol L5? srr o fr I moor r 01 t\e dverdge l2o, or
)O' or 1800", the dpodrer ! didreter or rl_e p dle' JL,prt?r ,s dboLr
40", and of Uranus, 4".

AZIMUTH' The ozimuth oF d stdr is the angle, measured westwards
a ono th€ horizon, from the south point to the point directly b€nedih
the star. Thus the dzimuth of dn object thdt js due south is O', wesi is

90'; north, 180"r dnd edst is 270'.

CONJUNCTION, Two objects in the sky. such os the moon and o
pldnet dre sdid to be in conjLrnction ds one pdsses th€ oiher. Superior
cort,r-tio.r of Ven.rs (o'Me-crr7) "r_l' the srn occra ryhen t\e
pldner \ on t\e fdr side of the srn ,rfero Lon-L'rc or wl_er tl_e
pldnet js between us and the sun.

DECLINATION: The dec ination of o star (or oth€r dstronomicdl
object) i, ih angular distonce in degr€es north (*) or south (-) of
the celestidl equator.

DEW CAP: A metd iub? conc€ntric with the telescope tube, dnd
ext€nding b€yond the objective, io hinder d€w formation on the
ldtter. Dew on th€ obj€ctive cduses very objectiondble blurring of
telescopic imdg€s.

DOUBLE STAR: Two stors so close to edch other in the sky thdt d
telescope is neec)ed to divide th€m, constitute d doubl€ stdr. Albjreo
n C'onu, '" one or !h? ro5t be. rtrrLl ond be.r lnor^n do:bles.
5r"rlaiiy the'e dre rr ple \rd's, wrrh rl-'ee conporert - nLl- pt? srdrs
corrdrn lor or rore. T\e dppdr?nr disld'rce berween r\e cor'
pon€nts of d double is expressed in seconds of arc (").

DUETRON, UNITRON S dou6le eyeplece which dl ows two people
to observ€ simultdneous y.

FOCAL LENGTH: lf paral e lisht (os from ony v€ry distdni object)
falis on a lens the focel ength of the lens is the distance from the lens
to the indge which it forms.

FOCAL RAIIO, The focal ratio of d lens js iis dperi!re divided by its
focol lenqth. The term when appied to d refrdcting t€lescope
dppl e5 lo i< obtect:,". h r d 3-rnc1 r"f'dcto o( q5 r.hes focal
lerqrn hds d ro-d"drio of 1:15 o'ter ?(p.?.sed os r 15.

GALAXy: Our Milky Wdy systen oF stdrs is often cdll€d ihe sdlaxyt
o/ dndloq/ atl o erot? coLrterport. of lne M l. y 'Vay so_1e so
'o"o e as ,o dpp". me e o obs ol lqh_ .'e '.1'ed qo at'e. For
observers in North Americe, the most conspicuous gdldxy is the gredt
spird in Androm€dd-

GUIDE TELESCOPE: Vhen ol.rrs .or9 e,pa\,, " d ronom.Ldl oho-o
q'dp-r 'irh o carer..rtocled at\eeletece end o't\" re e.ooe,
ire la.ter mu. be sl_rJted to ro loa .e . dL!Lrdre ) the motron of r\e
sidrs dLrring the int€rvd of tim€ exposur€. The gurde telescope is a

.m.l'er loirlz hiql- po*er reles.ope rrrl_ d cros l^drr e,ep ec€.
Drtna t'te ?rpo Jt". wl'rch nar 'e -. ho I ro,r o' rore. rl e obseruer
watche" rrro.rqr the oJide t" escape .aep 1q a q ride "t. eroctly
or tr" c oss hi ., bflnq 19 tne s(dr boc,, il rr oegrn. to *d d.t -it!
the did of the s ow motion controls.

HOUR ANGLE, 
' 
he ror-r orsle oi d srdr (or othe ce " t,d obiect I is

t1e t Te r., vdl elap.ed s nce l'e 5(d, pdsses dc.o'c rhe ne id dn.
lf the hour dng e is edst (or ) the star has not yei redch€d the
Fer drdn.,f *est ( t le stfl rs pdst-ne re.rdran. N.:rer'cal y, hour
anq'o is equal ro 'rdereal r re miTLe the ig'rt d\censior ol Il-e sldr'

HUyGENS EyEPIECE: \ a oel,, Jied type, €.pc,iol "(orw\rch r. 'rorao lor t ldrqe ield lL rs conpo,ed of t^o olano
colve\ l€1 e., rros? p'dne :ide' lace the eye

KELLNER EyEPIECE, An achromatized version of the earlier Ramsden
eyepiece. A Fdvorite oculdr for ow and medium powers, giving
wide, fldt Fields.

LIGHT YEARS, A re"sJie o'drstdnce (not li' e) de(,ned . Lhe di'tor.e
r'auoted ot Iqht rr ore )ed. nov rg ar '8o,000 l'ile5 oe''econd
One ioht year eqJd ' 5,880 billion m'les.
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